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ALPHA RUBBER 00., LTDi, BUTIN, GILLIES & CO. TIUE ORIGINAL
MONTREAL. - · TORONTO.

We now CARRY IN TORONTO
a vell assorted STOCK OF

SU R . . . . . . ai-1to ,Or .

FINE RUBBER GOOS
Fro whic ou ustoerssupplies
In the W'est nay be promnptly
served. Including Text Books, Drawing Books

IIEAID OFFICE: Copy Books, Exercise and Scribbling c
33, St. Patut St reet, TBooks, Siates, SIate Pencils, Crayons, UL.er our irade mark TYRIAN .se manuf e à

MIIRANCH OFFICE. Lead Pencils, Pen Holders, etc., etc.
Cor. 1Irou.L :uturi V.îmugo Sireetir, TOItONTI'. YERB9 SL AdvrMas,À.

Special Notice
OUR travellers are now on the road with samples of new

g-oods. including

Perfumery, Toiet Articles,
AND 4>

Drug Sundries
14

These goods have been specially seected for us and many of the fines

are being offered for the first time in the Canadian market.

As we sell these goods to the retail trade only wie hope our fiiends will

kindly compare samples and prices before placing their orders for the fall

trade and holiday season.

J.Winer&Co., - Hamnilton
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fi'l 42 .1' l m, - , w ' .ilie w d tha.t

9,712 WRITING MACHINES

OVER SEVENTY-FOUR PER CENT,
.fth whi! VERE

Renington -
Typewriters

VERY SUGGESTIVE OF ITS DIERITS

"Zndt "l f c;r lllo.re.1 ci. ..nI No. 6 MODELfor c..di,,ý e ,f che

Edison Automatic Mimecograpli....
Dpil I cate"4 EfadwritIng and Typ.writing.

Sampase of Aork Fm.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

E VANS &SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MIIONTREAL.

23 Front Street \West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN . . .
Boston, Mass. . Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Druggists
. . .AND ...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

NEW STYLE OF PACKING
-- HONEYCOMB SPONGES --

. A, & ., TOHONTO dLYM AN, KNOX & DMONTREAt.

Hl EA D)Q A RT ERS F"O ?l ...

Empty Capsules
Creta Precip. "G.W.N."
Graesser's Carbolic Acid
T. & Il. Smith & Co.'s Morphine and Salts
Acetic Acid, Glacial So
White Glycerine D.D. 1260
Castor Oil, Pha:maccutical quality
Fnest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

In stock and to arrive.

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & CO.,
30 ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

ONTARIOOPTICAL
INSTITUTE

WVill hecfrth only be conduted for aivancei courses
in O)ptics antd for private students desiring to proceed
into advancei work.

lractical work on private pativnts in iy private
ofiicez will lic a special feature of this course; and each
class will bc limited to three stuîdenits, so that abundant
tine iay bc devoted t) each. Fec $5o.oo in advance.

W. E. HADMILL, M.D.,
Rooms i1 and 1 fi. Janes' Bulldlng, PRINCIPAL

. ... .. ."All work and no play makes Jack a duil boy," so

DRUGGISTS

While wc arc quite ready to admit that......

YOUR TIME IS SHORT
for pleasure and recreation, yet if you are wise-and
we know you arc-you can increase it. and with profit;
and if you will only spare us a few moments we will
show you how a Camera will do all this!

Fred. A Mulholland & Co.
King and Yonge Sts., TORONTO As-roTCEBESr MIAKES i59 Bay Street, Toronto.
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THE BEST NATURAL APERIENi WILLIAN J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

WATER,

Bottled at the UJ HUNYADI
SPRINGS, Buda Pest, Hungary.

Under the absottle controi Of thle Royal
HIbngarian Che»nical Istitute (Ministry of

Arictture), Buda lPest.

APE NTA'
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER,
" w know of no stronger or more

favourably - constituted Natural Aperient
Water than that yielded by the Uj 1 lunyadi
Springs."

Royal Councillor, MI.D>.. l/ISjft'o of C/ltcislry.
andi Direcl'r tf thte Royal Ilun artt' t'
Cheniftal 'tMsltrite (,linùtry of.4gritttlttreti,
lia Pest.

'APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.
By instructions fron ilte Apollinaris Company,

Linited, now offcred to the Trade at

$5.50 per case of 25 large glass bottles.

$.o ,, 50 small ,, ,,

$8.oo ,, zoo glass quarter ,,

SIIOULD TItE PRICE OF

'ÀP E NTA"
be reduced, we guarantee Io allow such reduction

Io our Buyers on their unsoli stock, and as 1ar a

possible, to secure a corrcsponding reduction to

Retailers upon their unsold stock.

Sot.: EXorTEUs:

THE APOLLINA RIS COMPANY, Lta.,
L.ONDI ON.

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS,
. Montreal.

Subscription $1 per year in advance.

Advertising rates on application.

The CANAnA"i DL(O.oIr s ,isued on the ,sth or each
month, and all nmatter for insertion should reach us 1 y the
sth of the month.

New ativertisements or changes to be.addressed

Canadian Druggist,
11!4 RICII:IOs S-I. wEs-r,

TORONTO, ONT.
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Dominion Pharmaceutieal Association.

The president of the Pharmaceutical
Association of the Province of Quebcc
(Mr. R. A. Williams), in his annual ad-

dress to the iembers of that association,
referred to the establishment of a Dorin-
ion Association as follows :

" I regret to have to report that the

Dominion Pharmaceutical Association is

not yet un fait axcompli, but I trust that

the sniall minority of associations which

did not sec their way clear to join in form-

ing such a body will soon awake to the

knowledge that a Federal Canadian Phar-

maceutical Society would be of great ad-

vantage to the fraternity thr>ughout the
length and breadth of our fair Dominion.
If the various Boards of Trade see wisdoni
in forming a general association for the
Dominion, why should we be backward
in making a similar good move ? Union

is strength, and we require united efforts
to obtain the redress of several things

which are prejudicial to our welfare."
That the desired end has not yet been

acconplished is a mnatter for regret, and

the fault certainly lies at the door of some
of those who should be foreniost in fur-
thering the work.

If our pharniaceutical associations and
corporate boards of pharniacists, either as

college councils or provincial associations,
are called upon to legisiate " for the good
of pharmacy," certainly joint action is

necessary and very greatly to be preferred
to anv individual efforts.

'ake, for instance, the work donc by
the Ontario Society of Retail Druggists.
We ail know what efforts were niade by

local organizations, composed of repre-

sentatives of the various territorial dis-
tricts, to better the condition of trade in-

terests in their several localities. The
work accomplished was, in some casesi a

success, in others the reverse ; a lack of

interest, a selfish indifference we might

almost sav, preventing the furtherance of

the object in view. Then we had a Pro-

vincial Pharniaceutical Association, vhich,
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had it receivcd the support it was ennttled
to, vould have made itself felt and would
have been a power in our work. Hlow-
ever, the apathy displaved caused the pro.
moters to lose heart and abandon the
project. Now, these are the only reasons
we have yet heard against the non.estab.
lishment of a Dominion association, viz.,
the want of success in firily establishing
the smaller organizations. But hure let
us look at the latest venture, that of the
Ontario Society of Retail Druggists. The
urgent appeals of the C.NADui De
r.1> i and its efftorts tu blànula.te t Ihe phar-
nacists of the Province of Ontario to

organii.e (seC Casabi.s Di:ma.i, july,
1S95, p. 154) at last had its effect in
stimulating a number of pharmacists to
tak'e steps towards the formation of a
society vhich now is wielding a pover
that iakes itself feut, not only in the ranks
of the retail pharmacists of this province,
but also anongst the wholesale and manu.
facturing interests, and its influence vill
continue to be feh as long as unanimity
of purpose and conbned effort in the
right direction perneate its members, and
not only has-it been the ieans of doing
much to lielp the trade in this province,
and to sonie extent i the sister provinces,
but it has stimulated other exîsting socie-
ties to awake to the fact that a combina-
tion of forces must accomplislh for the
Dominion what this one society is doing
for a province. A 1 )ominion Pharmaceu-
tical Association need not necessarily be
for th- purpose of regulating standards of
qualification, nor for the determmation of
degrees-tlcese m..tters now deaih with by
the colleges and asociations in our nidst
cai very well be left, in the neantime at
least, to these bodies, but that a .ecrn-
ing body is necessary to look after trade
interests generally throughout the Donin-
ion. to guatd ail interests of retail drug-

gists, no niatter where situated, and unite
in one organization a body of men who
vill have influence, both through weight

of numbers and unity of purpose, to ob.
tain legislative action where necessary for
its purposes. This, we think, must be

conceded by -ll who have seriously con-
sidered the present condition of the drug
business and its outlook for the future.
It is unaninously admitted that the drug
business is not in a satisfactory state.
Is it worth while to take steps to bring
about, if possible, a better condition of
affairs ? If so, is unot joint action of the
larger number the niost desirable way to
bring about any such result ? We think

so, and ve vould like to hear the opinions
of some of omi readers

Taken to Task.

Ou- editorial friends of the Canadian
P/uarmnaccdica/ fournal have taken us
severcly to task for our article on substitu-
tion in our last number.

Ve admire their zeal in espousing the
cause of the retail druggist, and some of
their renarks ve are ini hearty symîpathy
with. They cannot desire the velfare of
the retai druggist an> more thait ve do,
and so long as they are willing to discuss
and advocate prmnciples of honorable con-
duct between the druggist and those wvith
vhoni they forni business connections we

will be at one with them.
We (o nlot withdraw a particle of what

Ir. John Henderson,
Pre,.ident 'f the V' k'1,de Drug and Proprietary' .\ledi.

cine aociati:on.

we vrote last nionth. We felt then that
we vrote wv'hat "'as rigidly true, and in the
truest interest of every pharmacist, and we
think so still. When we write franîkly to
druggists we do so knowing that ic pub.
lic are excluded froi a knowledge of our
stateients, and that our readers are too
intelligent to believe that we ever write
froni a personal or unworthy motive. We
are free to admit that if we can justly be
charged wvith doing so we will deserve the
censure which should follow it. In the
censorieus article which our fellow-jour.
nalists have written they have inputed to
us the publishing of a statenient regarding
Mr. Good which did lot enianate from
hii. Our statement was : "That withm
one week in the city of Toronto Mr. Good

obtained by direct purchase, wlen asking
for Carter's pills, enough substitutes to
prove that over one-half the denand lie
creates is taupered with."

That statement w'as based on the fact
that over sixty substitutes were offered
and paid for by his agent when Carter's
were asked for, and that in four cases
other pills were wrapped up and sold for
Carter's vithout any comment being made
whlatever.

Now', the case of Carter's pills was only
taken as a specimen one, the events
recorded ha-'ng su recently occurred.
Our sole object in directing attention to
the natter wvas to show druggists in what
an unenviable position they are placed by
any substitution. They not only justify,
to a certain degree, the charges made
against them in the daily press, but they
violate an agreement made with another
body, fron whom they expect and deniand
protection of their interests.

Ve are îlot in the confidence of patent
medicine men, nor have we any special
desire to be; but when they make definite
statenients which imply the perpetration
of a wrong by those with wvhoni w'e are so
intimiately connected, we feel in duty
bound to preserve the honorable fame of
our fellow.druggists. If that could be
done by a denial of the statement, ve
should lie exceedingly pleased to be in a
position to make it; but as we are not, and
believe the truth of the charge, we cannot,
and could lot, conscientiously do other
than we have done. 'T'lie principle of
substitution is wrong. It is wrong ! It
is wrong ! !

Editorlal Gleanings.

Mr. Joseph Ince has resigned his posi-
tion as lecturer on pliarmacy in the Phar-
maceutical Society of Great Britain.

Mr. Michael Carteighe, F.I.C., F.C.S.,
for the past fourteen years president of
the Pharmacetutical Society of Great
Britain, lias retired from that position.
His successor is Mr. Walter Hills, F.C.S.

The manufacturers of antipyrin have
declared a dividend of 28 per cent. on a
capital of 6,2oo,ooo marks, and those of
phenacetin r6 per cent. on 16,ooo,ooo
marks, besides distributing otherwise the
sum of 93S,ooo marks.

At a mepting leld in Toronto, Septem-
ber 7th, OR il'; graduate opticians of Can-
ada, called for the purpose of organizing
thenselves into a society, the following
off ¾.rs were elected: President, J. H. H.
Jury, Bowmanville; first vice-president,
C. J. Mclntyre, Chatham ; second vice-
president, R. Hensley, Montreal; secre-
tary-treasurer, Frank Ellis, Toronto.
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Protonuclein..
Tablets. (oo 3-grain Tablets in bottle) per doz. $9.oo

" (1000 3-grain Tablets iii bottle) . cach 6.75

Powder. (i oz. boules) . . . . . per doz. 5.oo
(8 oz. ;n boule) . . . a. . aci 5.50

REED & CARNRICK,
30 Wellington St. East, TORONTO.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.'s

Blaud Pill Capsules
Are soft and flexible
Never become hard

Never become oxidlzed
Never vary In strengtil

These Capsules are put up in 1, 2, and 3-pill sizes, witlh or

without Arsenic, and can be supplied in boxes of 25 or 100

(each). They are prepared by a unique and original process,
which entirely overcones the tendency to hardening which
is so common in% the Blaud Pills.

R. L. GIBSON,
88 Wellington St. West,

TORONTO.

Toilet
Soaps

Messrs. FELS & CO., Philadelphia, Pa., are knsown as one of

the largest Toilet Soap manufactuîring establishnents in the States, who

only muake first.class

MILLED SOAPS

Ilaving sold nany thousands of dollars worth of tlcir goods in former

years, many of our custcmers know that the quality and style of their

soaps cannot be excelled. But from those who have never handled

them we solicit a trial order. Prices range fron $3.00 per gross to

$4-OO and over a dozen.

WE CAN GIVE YOU A GOOD MEDIUM.
PRICED SOAP THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

If our travellers dcn't reach yau '.hh samples, order a snall saiple

shipm..nt, stating the prices you are willing to pay, and we will send

you a nice sclection. Repeat orders from our custoners also welcone.

A fresh shipient of CHAPIREAU'S Cacheteuses and Cachets,

also Faultless Pepsin Chips and Fruit Chips to hand.

Canadian Specialty Coip'y
38 Front Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

pharmnacp

ext o0013
Hereunder we publish our list of Text Books required for

1he '96.97 0. C. P. Course, and to it we invite the attention

special/y f intending students, hoping for the favor of a caill

w/zen wants are hnown.

Art of Depensing -Gio

Balrour Stewart' Physics. ........ t 25
Ilastin's Cotlege Botany........... 2 so

ii ar aco ........ ... I 75
Il. '.Addenda ........ 30

F'owne\ C 'emnistry............ 2 6o

Fluckiger & Tschirch's Pharma.
cognUsy. .. . . 2 75

Gray'Ls 1.esons in Iotany ......... 1 oo

, lcbner\ Mtanual of PIarmacy.... 2 O
Ileebners Synopsis of I Il ... - 1 00
Jones' Practical Chemistry ......... 75
.N 'laisch's Materia Ntedica.......... 2 80
National Dispensatory, Ieathcr 7 25
National Fornulary............ a oo
Procror's Tcsting......... . ... 75
Remington" P'harnacy ...... .. 5 25

Squirc's Companion. .. 3 00

Spotion's Botany.................. i oo

Liquid Vaccine-in sealed tubes Vaccine Points

Still's Oil of Life Foot Elm Japan 'Nax Ka.no.ta
Pickling Spices Celery Seed Ideal Invalid Glasses

E. & Co.'s Essences Rimmel's Unscented Glycerine Soap

Dry Epsoms, in barrels Soap Bark, in ounces
Aluminium Combs Powdered Magnesia Carb.

Beeman's Pepsin Gum

Brunswick Black
TIEE BEST STOVE P1PE VAItNISUI

6 oz. tins and 8 oz. stones

Durham Mustard
For Culinary Purposes-4 lb. tins "E. & CO.

Canadian
Cattle Spice

Don't make up one of your own until you examine ours

ELLIOT & CO.
5 Front St. E. = Toronto
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Gepuipe Autikaniîia Preparations
ANTIKAMNIA POWDERED.

il g.. 2gr., :gr., r, gr. or 10 gr.enci.)
ANTIKA31NIA lti.1 CODIlVNEsT1LtS

(13gr.Antika na, g. gr. stlpbli. '>d ie.)

12là gr aaii Ik:taaîaîla, 2! ga. iîal.Q lato>
ANT IKA'MNIA ati SALnIn . TA 1 , ETS,

AIa gr. saaattl aa a, , g. Salol.)
ANT KaL tN .A r 1 n : rNE aimait SAL:O . TArI.ETS,

1.1 el. mal li:aîaaala. 2 gr. Suaalîa. Qintine, 1 gr. Sa liai.

Tlæese preparationg airt- Imingil A 1 o ayi b un ana rc put up
lit 1-ubz. À akcsýgè 4billy.

NEVE~R IN B3ULK<.
Trd. sîopile la y :ml J l ,r lio us in stittl St.ates, Canaaada,~lcxk~, ~oa itla a iit atratl Amiurlca.
British & Colonial Dopot, 46 Holborn Viadnct, London, E. o., Eng,

The Antikaninia Chemical Company,
G-ilri:o L:, C.. A :.ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S.A.

JUST PLAIN TOBACCO OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

FORTIER'S

Cigars and Cigarettes
r.lYE 0VTO ST5AC'O AND) Wil.l. INCREASE, YOUR SAL..S,

W(e Sel t mlost DruIaggists
BIut we sare a.1nxiouIs to Seil to yoiu

WRITE
TO-DAY

FOR
A
SAMPLE
ORDER

Lafayette
Cigars and Cigarettes 5 cents

Creme de la Creme
Cigars and Cigarettes 10 cents

Royal Turkish
Cigarettes 15 cents

Sonadora
Cigars and Cigarettes 15 cents

toi

Greme de la Greme Cicar Go.

There is a BEST in
Everything, and the best in Cod-Liver

011 preparations is

y

~

ASTEARNS'w w-

WINE OF
CODLIVER OIL

Which to-day (barring a
largely advei tised emul-
sion is the best selling
preparation of the Oil on
the Druggists' shelves.
The reasons are obvious,
among whic-h may be
mentioned - - -

1. It is a Preparation of Great Merit.
2. It Fills a Long-Felt Want,
3, It is Prescribed by Physicians Everywhere.
4. It Always Gives Satisfaction to the Customer,

And it has made its own
way entirely upon its
merits, as it has never
been advertised to the
public.

@
SOLD BY ALL JOBBERS AT $8.00 PER DOZEN, OR

MAY BE ORDERED DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS.

@
Frederick Stearns & Co.

WINDSOR, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.10).10
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Ontario Soclety of Retail Druggists. h
I

ANNUAL. MiEETiNG. t
ti

''he annual ieetingof the OntarioSocie- a
ty af Retail Druggists was held in thie lec- w
titre theatre of the OntarioCollege of Phliar- o
macy, Toroato, on Wednesday, Septem- o
ber 9th. 'l'le meeting vas called for one b
o'clock, but the niembers were very dila- %
tory in gathering, and a protracted execu- t
ive meeting in tie forenoon detained the t

officers, so that it was nearly half-past two
o'clock before President G. E. Gibbard
took the chair, the attendance then lunu- r
bering nearly One hundred. i

Iliving opened the proceedings with a i
few words of welcone, the president t

ealled Mr. W. A. Karn to the chair while
he read the following address

In tlhe- course of his remarks the presi- s
dent said the evil we undertook to figbt .
had taken fast hold of nany places in the
provinces, and this evil is such that the
present tendency of trade is certain to
forter its growth. lIn those places where
the druggists themselves had given way
to the Cvil tendencies, demoralization was
complete. 'I'lie last vestiue of profit liad
been swept away. Men lad turned their
places of business into free distribtting
depots of patent medicmnes, mn soie places
even offering a preminum to the public to
comle and relieve theni of the stock. I
one town a niember of the trade inforned
your president that on the sale of $2,ooo
worth of one prepatationl he ad not made
a profit of $io. in the city of Brantford
at the present time twenty-five articles are
being advertised at five cents. These
places areasample ofwhat occurs when the
druggists are the transgressors. 'l'le seri-
ousness of this condition of affairs cati be
appreciated when WC consider that fully
fiity per cent. of the trade of a country
druggist is im patent medicines. With the
cities of Toronto, Hanilton, Ottawa, and
Brantford as centres froni n% hich to radiate,
the pernicious practice had spread to
nany places im their vicinities. and threat-
ened every town and city in the province.
'l'le danger was most immient in the west,
vhere a feeling of feverish unrest existed

which augured ill for the trade im general.
To check the spread of the plague and
restore to a healthy condition the trade,
whebre attacked by the disease, vas the
task imposed on your officers.

Entire success during the short time
which has elapsed simce our organization
is too much for even the inost sanguine
to expect. When the work was actively
entered upon many unforeseen difficulties
were encountered, and a number of these
have still to be overcone. First aniong
these I might mention the lack of conplete
unity in our own ranks. Again, we dis-
covered that large stocks of patent medi.
cines are carried by wholesale grocers of
Montreal. Froni these the cutter lias been
able to replenish his depleted store whien
his orders were declined by Our friendly
bouses. Ainother serious difficulty fâced
us early in the cainpaign, and one whicli

aipered the work more than ail others, ai
refer to the shortnless or funds. Tie v
rst two of these difculties still exist, but im
he last lias happily heenî overconie. There S
re a iuiiber of minor troubles, but these h
ould rapidly disappear before a perfect w
rganization and a sho ' period of vigor- d
us activity, leaving the way clear for a t
old onslauglht upon Our principalenies.
Vhile conoing our operations principally
o the Province of Ontario, we yet realize d
le great advantage a united Douinion ri
would be in securing the end aimied at.
Accordingly we placed ourselves in comn- o
mutnication with the mienbers of the trade
nu other provinces, and have had the sat-
slaction of seeing the formation ofsimilar
ocieties in aIll the other provinces but E

onle.
lThc questions, " What good bas your

society donc antyway-' " aud, Why
should we contribute noney to keep it
going ?" have been olten addressed to
your oflicers.

yole r ficrt state briefly, then, somne of
the results of aur work.

(t ) 'l'e spread of cutting lias been
preveîted. Only one neuw cut-rate store
lias coulc under aur notice within the last
iimie îiionths. Whereas, hiad it not been
for the influence of our society, ve believe,
iîîd it is also the opinion of others well
iformned, that the whole of Eastern

Ontario would have been overruil with the
l)ractice before: maw.

(2) p hiei e started ninîe iionths agao
therc were at least twenty-five places in
different sections of the country wliere

persistent cutting" prevailed. That
nîuunber is nîow reduced to about five. Inî
aIl but one of these five the conditions
are iiucli improved, prices geierally have
advanced and dernoralizing advertising
lias alînast ceased.

(h ) ah bave revented nev prepar-
ations just being put upon the market
front falling imumediately into the lands
oi he cutters, and thus saved to the

dru ggist nany good dollars in profit,
whicli otherwise would have gone else-
whîere.

(w) h Ve have aroused the trade of the
Dominion to a icalization of the threat.
cîîed danger, and "I forewarnîed being fore.
arnied " it is iiow in a better position to
Protect itFelf against dangeious enenies.

.l'O these niglit be added the spirit of
good fellowshîip which such socielies as
ours engenders anmongst its nenbers.

Before closing, I wisl to bear testimîîony
to the valuable assistance renîdered yur
officers -by the neibers of the wholesale
jobbing trade, -nd also a portion of the
nanufacturers. Tieir friendliness to the

society fron the first enabled us to
accomulylisli mu,' *1 in a short tine which
otlerise would vet have renainied un-
done. Your executive have slown a
willinîgness to sacrifice :ersonal iatters
ta the general good which should receive
proper recognition at yotur hands. I cani-
pot refrain iroi a word of praise for your
secîetamy. Wh.en we enîtered upoin the
sork tliere was a fear tlhat the president

id secretary residing in different towlns
ould be a disadvantage, and probably
iterfere with the success of our plans.
uch a fear lias proved grouîndless, and it
as beei advantageous rather than other-
ise. Not only does the amiount of work
one ly Mr Pepper call for special men-
ion, but its manner of doaig has been
most praisevorthy.* \\ itli ability and

wlli ngness is coimum'd enhusiasm and
etermination, all gomnî to mnake up a
irst-class secretary.

Reference was also made to the death
of Mr. W. G. Smith, of Guelph, a mieii-
her of the e.<ceiîtive.
.We are obliged to curtail the presi.

lent's address on accouînt of lack of
space.

At the conclusion of his renarks the
pesident resumined the gavel, and Mr.
Karnl imiovc(l the reception of the ad-
dress, expressing at the saime timne his
regret that the druggists did iot take mare
interest ini the doings of the association.
'l'le future of the trade was in their own
hands, and negligence of the work the
society had undertaken must inevitably
mean disaster. Their very existence was
at stake, and who coukl be expected to
protect themî if they did not look after it
thenselves? (Hear, lcar.)

l'he adddress was received and laid on
the table for future consideration.

Mr. J. T. Pepper, Woodstock, present.
ed his report as secretary.treasurer. It
shoved the society to have a muemîîbership
of 65o, so that only about ioo druggists
were îlot in symîpathy with the miovemnent.
Many, however, had not paid the full
mîembersip> fee, and that mîatter vas dealt
with later on. ''lue receipts fromt mnei-
bers' fees were $1,167.79, and fromi other
sources $ 185.75, mîaking the total receipts
$1,353.34. The expen(liture lad been
$i,286.i9, so that there was a balance in
land of $67.35. The report vas received
and adopted nemi. eon.

A communication% was icad fromîî Mr.
R. W. Chambers, of Bllenhbeii, regretting
his inability to attend the meeting, and
asking how it was that Robert Simpson
conitinued in the drug business after hav-
ing been fiied in the police court.

lhe three ienibers of the trade in
Dunnville also wrotc congrattulations upon
the work so far accoiplished by the socie-
ty, and statiig that a ieeting of District
No. io a resolution lad been passed call-
ing on the society to take steps to place
Paris green and sulphate of copper upon
te poison list. This letter was referred
to the exectilive.

Upon the suggestion of the execttive,
tliouglh the president, a n( -ating coin-
nittee was struck, consist. , of a repre-
sentative fron ach district, to noiniiiate
ofhcers for the year. 'Tlie comimittee
retired to prepare their report.

Mr. Phillips, of Fergus, asked wlat
aiiswer the executive lad to offer to the
questionI Mr. Chambers had sent in re-
ference to The Robert Siipson Company.

Mr. W. A. Karn, as chairnan of tlîe
Inlfriigemient Commiîîittec of the O.C.P.
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Council, iade a lengthy explanation of
the situation in reply. lie said it was
true that the firm in question contiînued
to cary on the drug business after tle
courts lad iiflicted a fine, and just at the
present there vas a doubt whether the Act
under which they prosecuted reaclied iii.
corporated companies. 'l'le point vas a
new one, for which there vas noCanadian
precedenit, but tilere vas an Elinglislh lire.
cedent, whiclh, lie regretted to say, was
against them. Stil), they intended to go
on with the figlt. Tlcre was a case now
pending against 'T'lie RolbertSimpson Com.
pany, and they intended to prosecute it
to the bitter end, and find out wlietlier
the Act gave to incorporated compates
privileges tlat it denied to individuals.
'T'lhe Coiuncil vere deteriiined to proceed
with the matter if it took every dollar
they lad. (Icar, lcar.)

Continuing, Mr. Karn said that there
vre nany siall infringements being
committed all the time by retail druggists,
and if lie had lis way they would be
brought to tume in every case. le would
always give a man fair warning, but if lie
persisted in spite of warnings lie would take
stensto stop limn. (lear,bear.) 1le consid-
ered, further, tliat it would be a step in
the right direction if every retail druggist
was compelled to keep a propei ly qualified
assistant ; this would weed out the weak
men and provide positions for the students
when they lad rLcivetd their diplonas.

Atiotier thiung they should do, and that
vas Io endeavor to influence Ile whole.

sale honses against the practice uf settmîug
up and backuîg men of small and msutti-
cient ieans. A yotung mai, without
capital, could get a vliolesale house to
give lii a few liundred dollars credit,
and be set tup in a town vlere the market
was already fully stocked, to the detrimient
(f iliose already in the field and at no
ulunate advantage to lumniself The
society, too, should protest niost enphat.
ically against the wluuesale dealers and
the mîîantfactutrers placing physicians on
the same footing with the druggist. l'ie
doctor could get goods at Ihe sane dis.
cotnts and on tle samie teris s hle drug.
gist, and they slould piotest against tlis
coulinîumigu.

Ili conclusion, .\r. Kar endorsed the
suggestion in tle president's address, that
steps be taken towards foring a Domîîin-
ion association. Such an organization
would hid ic wlole trade in a bond of
mlîuîtual protection. Tley lad a righit to
-ucl protection. They lad spent the
best days of ticir lives in preparmng and
fittingt; thîemîîselves for the business, and
witli the timîîe and imoncy expende-
far more tlan iii most businesss-they
vere enîtitled to this ieasure of self-

protection. Only in that way could they
secure vhîat they nîeeded ; but by careful,
judicious orgaunization, tley cotuld get
wlat thev wanîted froi the vliolesalers
and jolbers, fron the manufacturers, and,
if necessary, fromî the legisliature, too.
(Applause.)

Mr. Phillips. Fergus, tianîked Mr. Karn
for his full and lucid exposition, and in.

formnied te mlîeetitg tliat on1ly a few miles
out of Fergus there was an ordinlary
country store wlich was selling patent
iedicines at cut rates.

M r. Karn replied that his commîîîîittee
vas prosecuting a vigorous camnpaign

against country stores, aud they were
securing convictions every day. 'lie
nuiber of tliese cases was very large, and
the effect of their activity was becomning
apparent, lie thoglit.

At the invitation of the president, M r.
G. El. Tremble, of Nlontrcal, secretary '.f
the Retail Drug Association of tliat city,
addiessed the meeting br'elly. He said
thait the trade in Montreal lad given
some consideration to the question of
forming a Quebec Provincial Association
siiîlar to this, but ait present they were
not trotbled vith tIe evil of price-Cutting,
consequently there was considerable
apathy in the iatter. One evil that did
exist aiong tletii, lioves'r, vas the
practice amoig the vholesale grocers of
earrying big stocks of patent iedicines
for the country dealers in the many. vil.
lages vhere no drug stores existed, anîd
the vlole trouble in Ile trade vas that
they had lot faith enougi in one another.
(1 lear, hear.) 1t seemued to liii that they
were too ready to tlink the net fellow %.'s
the biggest fakir on earth,"and,"added NIr.
Tremble, amid lauglter, " it's not neces-
sarily So."

A desultory cumersation fillowed on
the question of fees. Soie difficulty
preseiited itself to iany present in under-
stanîdmîig lthe situation, fromn the fact that
the tre.,uirer's repurt lad sliuwn pay-
ients all tle way fromîî $1 to $5. The

president, however, explained that the
constituition nrovided for the levying of
fees up to $5 in $1 instahnients, tlat the
first dollar had beei paid hy aIl wio were
counted as imemlibers, that a lesser lnum-
lier had paid the second call, fever sîtll
Ilie fuli aiiotunt, but that vaerever sVsteu-
atic collctig iad beei adopted tIe
full $5 lad been willingly given. It was,
iowever, a very expensive way to get in
Ileir funds, and lue tiotught somlne change
sliotuld be timade. It wras a mtistake in the
first place to put the first cal as low as $i.

Mr. jury, lBowmnanville, suggested thuat
tle exectitive comm)niitteeuan un aci dis.
trict act as collector for the fees in bis
district.

At this point the nomîinating comiittc
retturned with tlcir report, whiclh vas as
follows: That the officers for *Ic enîsuiig
year le : President, G. E. Gibbard, Toron-
to ; vice-president, L. W. Veonans, Belle-
ville ; secretary, J. .. Iepper, Wood-
stock; executive, Ii. Watters, Ottawa;
1). M. Waters, Belleville ; l1. S. Macdon-
ald, Peterboro : 1. Curry and F. W. Flett,
Toronto ; George Moikmuiani, Barrie ;T.
Steveisonî, Orangeville; W. Grcenwood,
St. Catharines: R. Ferrah, Gaki ; W. T.
Strong, London ; Robert Wiguitmîiai,
Owvenî Sound; J. Auston, Sincoe; J. E.
D'Avignion, Windsor.

'lhe report was received and somuîe dis-
cussion arose as to wlictler the presideit
shouldagaii bc charged with the duties

of organiizer. rimself pro.
tested against bis re.election, declaring tliat
he lad given up almost the vhole of his
tine to Ile affairs of the society, greatly
to the detriment of his own business, and
that lie would mnch prefer that someone
else be put in the chair now. This the
meeting refused to consent t? and finally
it was decided that the matter of the
organizer lie left in the bands of the
excutive, upon whiclh ir. Gibbard con.
sented to stand again for the presidency,
and the commîittee's report was adopted
without change.

'lie president thanked the niembers
for their expression of confidence, remark-
ing that lie knew some had professed to
believe that the society only existed for
the purpose of giving the president a soft
sit. If anyone who iad that idea would
apply to him lie would gladly assist liimii
to secure the job if lie had the ability to do
the work. ''he tinie and labor required
interfered greatly with his private busi-
ness, and if it were not. for the interest lie
lad in the work, and his anxiety to for-
vard the interests of his fellow-druggists,
he would not stay with it another day for
ail the money they could offer him.

Mr. Secretary Pepper also returned
thanks fur re.election, at the samne une
regretting the general lack of interest in
the doings of the society. This was the
last effort that would be made to protect
tleir interests as a class, and if it failed
he would not give mtcli for the future.
'T'lie wholesale houses were ail riglit, and
ready to treat tiei fairly, but there were
still soi<. manufacturers vhio wanted look-
ing after.

Tle consideration of the presideit's re-
nort was then taken up, special attention
being given to various suggestions offered
therein. The proposal to increase the
annal fee vas introduced by a resolttion
from Mr. Curry, whoi moved that the an.
nual fee be at least $3 and'snot more than
$5, the said $3 to be pay.ble on the first
call, and the balance to be levied if re-
quired. A long discussion fullowed, and
iîucl lime was takeni> up in explaining the
exact situation at present existinug, but,
filnally, after several amendments lad been
proposed and witlidrawn, the motion car.
ried uinanimîîously, and was ordered to lie
inc>rporated in Ile constitution.

'ie pesident's proposal to reduce the
acting executive, on ecouonmic grounds,
Vas, after somîîe discussion, left to the

executive to deal with, as was also his
reference to the wvlolesale grocers of
Montreal and the general question of the
control of patent miedicines.

Thle sugg,-estioni that steps be taken
towards orýgi.ing a Dominion Associa-
tion of Retail D)uggists vas also referred
to the executive for action if deemed
advisable.

A resolution vas passed instructing the
sectetarv to cail in the arrears of fees,
which, if fully paid up, vill, in aill proba.
bility, carry the society until the meeting
of 1897.

The society tlien adjourned to mcet
again at the cail of the chair.
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A Wonderfutl
RecordvI*€

Oui t/ Ille many mil/ions of

FLY PADSI Soit! ley us no pad has ever been returned whîch,uAl/i biîzgý, pi-tj5c'>(I /esfeid, neoit/d nl 1hi/I flies il' ver)'M

la- uacnuani/iCS.

TRUE , vc have a few complaints yearly, but failure muay always be traced

to one of the following reasons, viz.

E~ ITH-IER the plates have becn placed in a window where there is a strong

draft, and con sequently no flics (it being vell known that they will not

stay in a draft),

OR, tley have been placed in a dark part of tie room where there are very few

flies to be k illed,

OR, the pads have been flooded with water so that the flics cannot light on thein.

If our retail drug friends will see that the ahove mistakes are avoided,

We Guarantee FLY PADS to Give Satisfaction in Every case

Avoid unsatisfactory
Imitations»= -

WILSON'S
FLY PADS

Are the original

and only genuine

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., MANUFAi-URERS Hamilton Ont.

We beg to announce that our special lne of S

Fall and Christmas Trade is now ready for inspection.
tationery

Fine Stationery suitable for the season is our specialty, and

our stock wili bc found up-to-date in every particular.

Our Boxed Papers and Papeteries are, as usual, the best

value in the market.

We carry a large -nd choice selection of Playing Cards by leading

makers at home and abroad.

Close and prompt attention given to mail orders.

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER,
Importing and Manufacturing Wholesale Stationers,

TORONTO, ONT.

fo r
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WCtiar .Mlliflttt H' (s '

ï E saelePr
Wvriftig Tsett

M1elaten. Roo)tks, eltet., elle..

An,%il are Hientigtuarterm for

,sa STATIONERS' SUPPLIES
DO YOU WANT THESE GOODS?

Then write its fort prices.

T HW. J. GAGE CO., LTm.

.5.t Front St. W. st. - - TuiltN ro.

n0 VOu Cimy <nosA iN STOCK

la Nol. W yn r

Seasonable
Goods,.-

DAVIS' FLY FELTS

LUCHEN'S FLY PAPER

L.D.Co. STICKY FLY

MARSHALL'S FLY CATCHER

SMITH'S FLY SQUARES

TANGLEFOOT

TANGLEFOOT LITTLE

WILSON'S FLY PADS

LONDON DRUG OMPAMY
London, Ont.

WE ARE GROWING!
WHO ARE GROWING?

Saunders & Evans
.Ihe i vrs. i.ie cino ur bsiîne as tasv necessitated
<55 lou m ineg to m.51c commiosUlstt jscîtnse'. Ou:r
nsew bsinent. hom:e is

30 Wellington St. East

Toronto

Wlhre can he Seen tIhe Ir t,. -nes. andt eapest t:ock Of

Sponges
Chamois SkMns

InC . Our Sie.ne ar e s. .'hsed for s,% at tIse
.shtsius.n :s .sase direct fnin Nawnu. FIosts. Cnhln.

Ah.... Atl-lns. Esîtua. aI.n tIse far.fasned ists of .<.

One CIamos. nte mn;.stsel (.tn aise s head.snrs for
dt. atic ini 1.ntandss. mad tihe Unîsited S:tet

ise .scet Of .s, bein, abic t. i'c unIlle )ieete
13alueut mihese lins ar i.nowsss~inshow t., busy. Thse caee m

a nutsu. 'l ry n,., and sc v i lf that our sitm

S;.W.rs)e.s 111 et )-t c tiST e. itcti-ni tild CCT tt>s5-M auteerenrmn andy ery ene

.î.aes, unisctchlt. -4 in .. sel, ltelach l.

Ginseng
Wc.a. We -nn t r(:inenz inå ;Illvaie R o ftr .in .

Bach, Becker & Co.
Dealers and Exporters or Raw Furs and Ginscng

103-107 Michigau St..
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

1

: 1/6 dozei
1-7/12 "a

10./3 "t

2-3/.;
r.1j6 "'

5/2 "a
7.7/:2 "'

1-5/6 "
6.: /12 "

1-7/12 "
2.7/12 "

3.5/6
3.1/2
5/6("1-3/4 "

1/2 "'

3-/6 -
1-3/12 "a

1-2/3
2 

t

2-1/3 "'

3 -t/.; "
5-1/12 "'

35/r2 4t

2.1/. "

1.1/3 "t
4.5/12 "a

1-3/.; "
î/6 "t

" t
- /6 "

I talian Pink
Terra Vert
Yellow Oclre

Zinc Wlite
Verdigris
.i ght Red

Venletiai Red
Naples Yellow, No. 2
Sutgar i.cad
Asphah1umîî
itle Illack

I.amup Bilack
Antwerp hilue
Raw Uiber
lurit Umuber
Razw Sienia

Chronse Green, No. 1
Chrome Greenî, No. 2

Chroie Grecen, No. 3
Eieraild (;ret

Chinese Bitte
Caledoian lrown
Vandyke Brown
lIrown Rled
Ciromec, No. 3
Chromlle, No. .;
\IcGutilp

Sap Greenî
King Yellow
Scarlet ilake

luirple
Vellow
I .itharge
Gambîioge

QDOROMA
D The Perfect Tooth Powder

Ia. ca ttes tIse s.tt'het Iheeelrt it hs

b e. f it i, - th inc tI ys.
he Iic mie a few rao ab usol ad

R tt>St55C te

M t h.rc iarss-ttt~rkf
1: w eennul l1 the 111-1 et

hrde , w.ttî yo:t o rep..t in tot a

145 Weanec inthe. ist n:tac.n
en itsreputa I threafter.

i cilds r p Deti1 to thre ailr nd

.aniaty. Ta herlo.t er in
Odtl rtteyour wioesle house

AttoltOM Ci1lEM.%ICAI. C0..-

Thell..STEVENS & 80N 00'Y, Ltd.,
145 Wellington SI. West, TORONTO.

(NeartUnirnd Cntion..

Druggists' Specialties.
Surgical Dressings,

Elastie Stockings,
Clinical Thlermometers,

Glass Importers.

Trussesand Suspensories,
Medicalt Batteries,

Abdoimina.,l Belts,
Instruments of all kinds.

Semi for quari lerly quotations.

PRICE LIST-Ml.

Common Sense Exterminator
FOR ROACHES

25 ech., S.75 dor.; SOC. cach. $3dSoz. SI.oo
cachs. Sa.co doz.

Common Sense Exterminator
FOR RATS AND MICE:

sSc. cach. St.ow diz. ; «25.% cach.- St-. dez. ; SOC.
ac.3-odor.. Si Co cachi, 0S.oo dz.

onle s.t!v .md kno% nl. N., snlrcu fron 1e4.1

mlnim N••d VoI.1110na q.. Man .«. beasu.on se

.duNlWA5..TOItNT09. :tatd 1.A)NIN.

COlmMon Sense Mfg. Co.,
523 King Street West, Toronto.

Manufacturers or Commiion Sense Stove Polisi,
and Common Scnsoline Bicycle Libricator.

Lyman Bros, & Co.
(Lirnited)

TORONTO

TO clear out stock we offer
the following:

owney S
n Colors

...AT $4.50 PER GROSS...
(Subtject to stock.)

THE FOLLOWING AT $2 PER DOZ.

2.7/12 dozen French Ua ilue
1.1/2 " .\tadder dke

THE FOLLOWING AT $1 PER DOZ.
1-1/2 dozen Chinese Vermullion
13.1/2 4 Vermillion

1/. " lMadder

w w werw-r-

THE FOLLOWING AT $3 PER DOZ.
2-3/4 dozein Carintice

3.3/4 ' Carmîinc Violet



Trade Notes.

A. Mel.achlai has opueied a new drug

store in St. Thomas, Ont.

McAilay' & Colenuai have opened a

drug store at Trait, B.C.

John Mcl .eister's drug store, Alexandrna,

Ont., was destroyed by ire Au-g. 2 :st.

hlie iortgagee is im possession of tîme

lobart Medical 1-lal, Kigston, Ont.

N. A. lBosworth, Stratford, Ont., lias
sold outt tu H. W. Tiomisoi, of Mitchell.

Thomas 1. Weich lias purchased the

drug business of F. W. Meek, Strathroy',
Ont.

J 11. Dennis lias purchased the drumg
businiess of Ganion & Co., Slelbunme,
Ont.

Il. WV. Cline, 4 9S Queen street east,

Toronto, lias sold his business to John Rb.
Ross.

J. 1. Stauffer lias purchased the drug
business of J. Lucas, m48 Avenue Road,
Toronto.

R. C. Hewston lias purchasel the drug

business of R. F. Greer, corner Queen

and Elizabeth itreets, Toronto.
'lhe drug store of the Pharmacie

Nationale, 1\lontreal, lias been sold, at 25

cents on thile dollar, to Dr. Giroux.

l'le stock of the inîsolvent estate of

Johnl G. Douglas, druggist and bookseller,
Southampton, Ont., was sold Aug. 29th.

J. A. Mitchell lias opened a iew drug
store at the corner of King west and Nia.

gara sires, i rte preiises formierly occu
pied b)y \Ir. Urquliart.

Tite twenty-second annual meeting o

the National Whiolesale Drugists' Asso

ciation of the United States w.ili be liel
at Pliladelplhia, October 5th to 9th1.

The O. & W. Thum Co. are addin.
26,600 square feet of flour space to tlhei

'Taniiefoot plant in order to keep ut

with the iicreased demand for their pro

ducet.

We are pîensed tolcari thiat S. Lachanci

of M o tre t, p Vi o wis in finîancial troubi

hrog i eadctsing for a whoesale d

gooIs firmîî, lias effected a satisfactoi

se:ttlemen:lt. ---
Tlie Scott & Macmilian Co., a joi

stock company for the manufacture

pierfumery, pharniaccuticail preiaaruiol

etc., atie successors to tle firmii oI Scott

Macmillan, 14 and 16 Mincig Lan

Toronto.

Thle -lolgate, Fielding Co., Limîîite

wvith a capital of $2o,ooo, lias been inc

porated, and lias opeied an oftice ai

MeiiaStreet, 1'orouîlo, Omît. Mr.

J. Fieîdin, formîerly with the Keasby

\atmion Co., of Ambler, Pa., is iianîag
and Mr. F. Il. Ilolgate, îropr ictr of i

retail drug establishmuet of Iloo0pet

Co. is secretary.treasurcr. This fii 

rcuresemit Kuasuy & Mattison, the N

\'ork Quinine and Chemlical Co., W.
Jolns & Co., and other iîanufacturers
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Manitoba Notes.
Montreal Notes.

The twenty-ninth seson or the Mo.tIs

real College of Pharmîacy wil open at the jlst
College Hall, 595 L.agatichetiere street, on Ca

Thursday, Octobr ', at 8.30 1.nr. .1).Rlectures Witt be tlelivered )îy Dlr. T. . iV
eted, Mr. J. \V. Lecours, Mr. joseph dri

Ilenrose, F.C.S , Professor C. A. Pfister,
add iNfr. Joseph E . Morrison.

It reiiainîs to be said that 'M r. E. N itir, Pe'
secietary and registrar of the Pharmaceu. P

tical Association, was mllost indefatgabeda
in his efforts to mîake the recent conven lef
tion a success- fri

N\fr. S. I.achance, pharmacist, St.

Calierine street east, lias, according to of

thejouna/ f Cmmzerc, effected a settle- pe
ment with his creditors, on timne. Mir. lit
l.achance vill continue business as usual. i

11. G. Edson & Co., nanufacturers of W
essenîces, chocolates, and specialties, are,

according to the saie authority, tryng o 1>

nake a donproiise with their creditors. te

MIr. Edson is an old pliarniacist. and was tr

doing a fair business as a manufact irer, r

but, like a good m:any others, las had to o

go under owing o difficulty of collectiZ, t

accounts. ti

Mr. Pierre de Mesle, pharnmacist, 11243 r
St. Lavrence Main street, bas made an

assignmîent on denand of MN1r. R. de N
Mesle, with liabilities of about $5,000.
\eectîig of creditors was held on the 29th

uit. t

Business in the drug line is a little

better in Montreal since the rettrn of

people from their suninerinîg in the

co-îmtrc. Everyote is complaiimig, and
the tecndency is to spend rive or tent cents

f where fifty cents was spent im the good

- old times.
Mr. .'ufts, the late soda water apparatus;

:naker, bas instituted a heavy action here

g against a pharniacist for the balance due

r (some $12 or $14) on a (Mintaim. If such

p is really the balance unpaid. what did tbe

- founain originîally cost, and how could

any utinfortuiate pharizicist ever eIecit

e, to pav for such ani expenIsive luxury out

le of his profits ?

y Dr. T. 1). Rcec, Dean of the Faculty

ry of the Montreal College of Pharmoacy,

read a very abîle paper on pharmiaceutical

mit education at the teceti convention held
of uere. 1-lis vi ç with reard to Ite ulita-
s. scientific education advocated for phar.

& siacists are very favorably coîmm'enîted on

le, b' Montreal plbarniacists.

hie consensus of opinion ii Montren.

d, ith regard to i receit an aial canven-
or- dion of the Ailierican Pblarnmacclttical
2r Association appears to be that the mcet-

as nOt quite So successful as it mnighlt

& have been. Ii the first place, a sas un.

,Cr, fortunmait: ilut tic association v:as invitcd
the l re during a pcriod of great business
& depression ;and in the second place, the

Viti local phiarmiacists were not enthised,Owing

:ew to the entire absence of tact on the part

11. of those who had the imanageient of tîei

affair.

Ir. (,. W\. Mcaeof Mlordeni, hias
t returned frot a visit to0 Eastern
nada.

.). McQueen, M o.1)., of Cypress

ver, lias purclased his stock for a new
qg store at that p)oit.

sr> . 1at than, proprietor of a drug

ru in Portage la P)rairie, was in Vinni-

r fur a few days l.î, w.ek.
Mr. 1R. A. Webster, of the Canada

int Company, Montreal, spent a few

ys in wmnipeg week befome last, and

t for a visit to southern cities with ils

end(, Mý%r. I.. W\. l.eithhiead.
l)r. Macklin. for miany years a resideit
Poartage la Prairie and late of Wimi

g, has removed to Roland, a thiving
tIc towni in southeri MaNitoba, where

lias opened a drug store i connectioi

iti his practice. 
'ar o

Mr. Jostcph Taylor, of I>ortge la

.rie, ias just returned from an ex-rded trip to the Kootenay mining dis.

ict. 1-le confirmis ail thalt lias been said
iacrding the wealth and ultimate value

f is district to Wes.enm Canada.
'Mr. lamies R. Wynne, vice-president of

he Martin, lBole & lvynne Co., and Mr.

V. P. Imnan, of Winnipeg, atteided the

cent animual rifle matches of he

)ominion Rifle Association ai Ottawa.

\r. Wynnlc witt visit Montreal, New
York, and Boston beforelits return.

Mr. Charles McDoiald, wio for sotne

ime occupied a position imI Mr. ulford's

Irug store in Wîim eg, lias opeied up a
rug store at irdei Man. r. Mc-

l)oiiil'5 liotiie is iii Virdemi, and beimig
Del and favorably kown i that district

lie w il no doubt he succcssful in lis inew
ventutre.

Mr. Ilarry Mitchell, a graduate of the

Ontario College of P>harmizacy, and a soi

of Ir. W. J. Mitchell, now of Toronto,
lias opented a drug business at Primce

Albert, N.W.T. liarry's niany fiiends un

\Vmniiipueg will anticipate wvith much

pleasure his success in the Northwest.

lie will be greatiy miissed in football

circles, in whicli le wvas very poptular.
'Mr. L. W. Leitlhlieai, formierly of 'Mont-

real, and for the lasit Cve vears a resident

of Winnipeg, and a meicmîîber of the

Martin. Bole & ynne Conipaniy, severed

his connection with thati fir on the ist

of Septeiber. A few days previous to

his departure lhe was quietly called into

Ihe laboratory of the company, lthe scene

of his labors durnng his connecuion with)

the firmi, and there preseite( by the em.i

ployees of te company witi an illumin-

ated address and a iandsoime gold.hueaded

wailking catie, an evidetce of the estecin

and regard with which lie was yield b>
tic emipîoyes of the comipiny. MN r.

.eitiliead will take ti lis residence ii

Duluth, Minesota, wlere lie enters the

Sogar D1rug Comtipaniy as eiemlist and

uiunger f tue warcbouse of tle coin.
;aiiy. I-lis niîany friends, hoth ii 'Momnt-

real and Winnp twt extend to himi

tieir best visites for his succcss in the

great republic.
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Pharmacy in England.

Br'iishî Pharm'iinceuticaI Confrce-ilcAbstract
of Papiers Novoltles at the iri'tisi Medicti
Associaltlion Exiibition--The Chemists' Exhi-
bitiol -Examlinatioin Questions and Aiswers.

(Froma Our Own com', 1onnit.)

Liverpool wvas re'isited ly Ile nfer-
enîce tihis >car, after ai imhterval of twenty-
si.- years, and MIr. Williai lartiidate,
1-'.C.S., was presidenIt for thesccoid timte.
A cliing membersi is stiti îoticeable,
and as a direct result of thtis tle aimouilt
spent tpon the "' ear liok " is tu hie cut
down. tI't the tendteiney to imeicase the
sociafeatures of the aninal gatiering is
mlore hikely to attract thec youngellr mlemk-
bers of the trade thain Ie de elopiment of
a more scientific p:îiltiumin. ttis le-
spect the second I.iverpool iectin:i: has
Ieei a gretier siuccess thain istial, aid
the droppiiig off in the valte of ti papers
vas therefoie liardly noticed. Nli. Mar.

tiidale's address was largel retospec-
tive, aid contained miainy slrewd sug-
(Stions bIased on lis ripe Cxierience.

Briefly eviewing the papels we iay note
tliat nu conifereci iue iiieetiii g cou ld nioiv lie
cotnsidered coiplete withlout soimie con-
tribution fioi Farr and Wrigh:. This
year heilock was reinvesigated. and the
coneluîsions of forimler wol kers that oily thie
grecil fruit stiotld hie retainied and pt elpara.
tions of it alune be ofiicial wee coi :med.
They at>o gav'e percenîtagc of alkaloids in
the ofticial juices, and showed, wthat every.
mne knew before, that hiey vary enîormuîtîsly
iii strength. For iman ycars they have
been steadily decliniing in British phar
imiacy, succius tara\ and suicctus su '.timi

beinîg nuly occasioially presnhed. suticus
coii rarcly, and the otliers nev'er. R.
Wrigit aio gave a iote oun tIe iietiod of
preparing solution of ai seuni ad bito.

imiidt: of gouîld, whicli differs fromt Ie nation-
a) foruaiitîl.ry, but seeis no improvement.

mniîey gave tuo papcis on essential oils,
the fust on oi ol f Japanlese fneic. which
tocs nl sem to differ IIuici froi

Europeanoil : tih uecoid (n the effect
of climate and soit oi oils of peppermint.
C. T. Tyrer gave evidence ilat a stroiger
hydrobromic acid ttan i 250 S-G. is ai.o
satisfactory, ;s it attacks glass, and ms hab1lle
LU tri ru red Iron ' in color. lte also
cuntended thiat the .P.C. iethod for
imiakm htbypphosphorusid w'as supi or
to the nati o n al fornuolary. Naylor and!
I.ittletield have separated eascarilihn fron
cascaila Iv twuo different mllethods, anîd
conicltidcd thtat Sts formula is C,..11 :.. ;
they ar nit Irepa;ired to cati aî au alkaloi,
altugi il yields preciîîtates writh molsit
alkatluid re.geits. I'arker hovcwed tlat
the limer iowder of helLidonna root yields
Ies ailk.ilid 1ihan1 tiet coarsc. .\len gave
inte:esting lotes Ou white wvinle vinegar

ancd condinsed l mu> iik i fro t Ie pouhc
aialysi's point of view'. Eborie, as
tstuai, made solie eleer suggesins, thiat
verc receivcd wilti poite derisini : lis

attepllt lo iiprove thIe rontunlciationî of
the word phiariacognosy beiig morîsit un.
fortuiiate. Bird's contribution tupon the

sibject of formaldehyde as a pieservative
was practical and interesting, althotigl its
principal feattires weic not new. As a
preervatiove of m1i1k, crea lime juice,
and many other aiticles, formiîaldelhyde is
daily gIowing iii favor. Liquid extract of
bael is h aidly used in E nglhsh 1 priactice of
iiedici ne, but it is sti ia favorite remicedy foi
dysentey in tiopical cliimates, and A. C.
A bira haii's piactical note will pi ol:ibly be
inîcolporated ii the new IB.P., should il
ie decided LU retainl this peparatnil.

i net ga e a foinniila for essence of icin.
înet that is gualanteed to kCep clear and
good, and as it is the iesuilt of diiect cx-
perittiei ts it will probably ie fouid tise-
fuil . Soimle peuple, however, raise objer.
tito to the prescnce of sait in this esence.
Of course, the X rays camlle in for a special
paper, and a deinonstration with a tablet
machine carried out a suggestion made in
tihese pages severat years ago, viz., ihat a
sinlail i machine is a tisefuil adjtuntct tu the
dpensing îcounter, alnd woiId sron iepay

its outlay. elic excursions vere vel y en-
joyable and iicltuded a trip to ('hester,
Eatonl H1al (thle seat of the I)uke of
W'estinser and Htawarden Castie,
whilere a depiutation had the ionlor of an
iieIvtw i with thi ex-picmier, Mr. Glad-

stonle.
Noveltis ai the antal inuseuin of the

riishî \ledicail Association, lid at Car,
lisle, were aliost coiispicuitîs by the ir
absence. Roentgen's apparatus in ail sizes

vas, perhaps, the mîbost attractive item,
and at Ieast hall a dozen firms were ex-
hibiting these. England seemîs to have
takei up skiagraphs with imor<: tianî uîsual

elerity, and so far our instrument and
scientilic apparatuki makers are in advance
of their contineital competito:s. P'rices,
iowever, are iather high, varying fromi
$50 to $250. l'or the latter sumîn a coin-
p!ete coil. giving a six-inch spaik, ic<luir-
ing only a fraction of a minute expostre,
special vacuumîî tube, dark slide, crypto-
scope, etc., aie provided. " Ovoids " are
neat ttile amiai supp1îositories, conitaing
the l vanios iemedies suggested by otolo-
gists, and inirodurced by Brady & lar.
tilt. A ncw' netlod of practicai illustra-
trationî wvas introduccd by llurroughis,
W'ellcome s- Co., a live sheep in a c-age
to represent ihe origin of lanoline, and
somiie imioriblind 'odish in a tank, and a
stray sleaf of barley, sigIiymg the ep.
ler e.stracit of malt and cod.liver oil.
This vas treated as a good joke, but i.
wotill hecoile raItler a nuiîsance if eery-
body foltwed smit and illustrat.ed their
wares in the saine maicr. .\part fromt
ttis, 11., W. & Co.'s exhibit was easily
ir-si, bo ini eegace a id originality.
Coîlneedl tableis were tIhe principal
featue, anid tle lew orgameic anim.iat

rmicedies are ietling theiselves well to
tIhis forii of admnistrain. Oppcn-
heimîîer, Son & Co. have smie niew devel-
oIpmlîents of ilcir " palatnuIs,' perman

gaiaie of potash Iheing puî t pii in this foi i,
so as to mnake a detergeit ition hnvlei
the coitents are turied into water. Ii
tiis case the jtjube eivelopîe is iot dis-

solved, or it wtould tend to iedtice the
petm iangaiate. New iemiedies, stch as
eucaine hydrochlorate, airol, tannîîalorimî,
ciythrol, colchicine salicylate, chimiosol,
en do ine, sVImphi ool, ee., wvere mn cvi-
aience. "A1apurii ' is the naime givien
to the puîrest foîm of v wooldtat that the
N. W. K. Companly have yet podliced.
Aiong iicwer pharimlaceuitical combina.
tionîs weîe e.stract i of ma îllt with milk
and hypophosplites, petioletunimi milul.iois
w ith pepsinl, plhcinate of soda combina-
tions, compoiind Seiecio iisture, etc.,
a nd a sulplhuiric ieconade recoindîîîcîî iled
speially for cholera. Next year tIe
b. A. imeets ai ilonitreal, and It wotild
Ie a T'avorable opportunility' for Camidiain
houses to take Ip agencies, etc., of Fog-
lisi bouses, sU thatt lie latter iiay' suli
lie represented in a pait of Gre-cater Uri-
ta in.

'l'lie Chemists' Exhibition is now open
at the National Skatiig 'alace, Oxford
sieet, I.ondon, and fromîî a visit 1 paid
y'estci day 1 aim iielinîed to i nkii that it
will be an imnprovement on that of last
y'car. It is organlized by tIe r/''/ish and
Colonia/ Drugs, and over i oo firiis are
exiibiting, viiist the central position of
the tleatre, ils attractive deco:ations and
tIhe compact arranigeminciits genierally,
stouild ensmiîe stccess. A ige iiiber
of provincial cIcmîists have attcided, as
the journal has samne Soo sharelioldeis in
the trade, and special iidticeiienîts 'were
offered to tLhei to attend. h'lle chemists'
suîndries 'noises, like law, Son &
Th'lîoimpsI ; Barclay ; Sanger i i ockinl,
Wilson & C>., have, pereaps, thebest
opportunity for display, as tleir cit-glass
goods vith platcd tots, etc., look very at-
tractive uinter tIe rays of hie electrie
lightu. Whîolesale dri.ggists an1d mnlantfac.
turing cicimists aie represented by îmany
of iiose firis wlo were exlibitîimg last
iontil to the doctors. The exhibition
rin..ns openi for a week, and as the hotr
of closing. is noit until 1o.jo p.m. thiere
is pleity of opportunity for suiburban drug-
gists to attend. h'lcie is also a goud
spîrinklng of nurses, iedical men, and Ilhe
public. the L.adies' t liigariain and being
a constant. deliglt. As I l: ve had to
report the M\edical Exhibition in thlis
article, I propose holding over to imly next
letter the notes I have made of iovelties
at hie Clieiiists' Exlibition.

The latest joke fromt the exaimîiinatioi
rooml at iliooisliury Square is stated to
lie as follows : A youthIî wvas shown a smn-
gle tuber of jalap, and, on being asked
viat it was, remîîarked that it vas a
iîoiocotyledion ' The examiner, sceniting
something good, immediatcly pîoduced
somîe tubers elustered togetlier, a couple,
and a biuch of three, witli the charminîg
reslui that the candidate said that the
couple was a dicotyledoi, and lie sut.
posed the thiree to tic -i tricotyledoin !

Tinctutre of lorse.clhesitt in doses of
test drops daily is said Io lie ail infallible
cure for h:emorrhoids.
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Pill and ES
Powder BO

We are the headquarters in Canada for every line
cf Druggists' Boxes, Labelled or Unlabelled.

Paper BOXes

Wooden Boxes

Tin Boxes

Our Impervious Paper Boxes
are the best on the market.

LAWSON & JONES
LONDON, CANADA.

Have You
Monmns."

ß omerville' s
Pepsin
Gum ?

it is the Gum the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the best Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premiun Packages are having a
great sale.

C. R. SOMERVILLE
LONDON, ONT.

PATENT F LU 10D

SHEEP DIPt NON-OISV NOil.
Asti.

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, anld
ail Insects upon Sheep, Horses, Cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superlor te Carbolle Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Scurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

" Little's Sheep Dijp ant Cattle Wash " is used at the Dominion

Fxpcrimîental Farns at Ottawa and firandon, ai the Ontarno Ind"strial
Fann, Guellh, anti by aIl the principal lireceders in the I)oniniiît and

is pronouunced tn lie the cheapest and inost effective reiedy on the niarket.

Xêr 17 Gold, Silver, and other 'rize M.1cdals have bcen awarded to

Little's Sheci .îmi Cattle Wash " in ail parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins at $1.00. Is wanted ey every Farîner and Breeder

in the I oînuîion.

ROBER" WIGHIMAN, Orugist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To lie h id froi all wholcsaile druggists in Toronto, 1 lamiliton, ani London.

l'oc mitas

s

DE00SERANTISEP

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preve.ting
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

In a test of Disinrectants, uindertakcn on behalf of the Aierican Gov.
ernmlent. "l Little's Soluble Plienyle " was proved to lie the best Disin-
fectant, 1.eing successfully active ai 2 per cent., whilst that whiclh rankted
second required 7 ier cent., and many Disiifecta-nts. at 50 ier cent.,
lirovc<l ohl..

" ittls Soluble l'henyle " will dcsitroy the infection of all Fevers
andi ail Contagious and Infections Diseases, and will neuitralize any bad
smcll whatcver, net by disguising it, but by dcestroying it.

Used in the Loandon and Provincial Ilospitals and approved of by the
ilighest Sanitary Authorities of the day.

The 'henye has becn awarded Gold Medais and Diplomas in all
parts of the world.

Sold by aIl Druggists in 25c. and Soc. Boules, and Sr.oo Tins.

A 25c. bottle will nake four gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is wanted

by every lhysician, liouseholder, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Orugist, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To bc hal front aIl Wholcsaile Druggists in Montreal, Toronto, ilanilton
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.

1 FORRIL

4,
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is te of the a bttile at .e coitditeti ira the practice of " teant phatmat as
it (tinitistire th inest tt.in.arenIt woeappet V s ifor bottes. p.t gesete. lt tîtlt
i e. sn andît t tii a te aterciatedl We*s wnd s.utitpiî

IZO'W' R PA ER
are the iesI for bygroscopc powde, and all ttier g'ow der, lIe fowinitît pricet
showth ti.q> ire the cteaptest: l'ut tait lin N.t-at lit.n eat tinn Shas.

No. Rt. Nu. 1,i.
. I'tr .\~tgni. st andi genterai îte, <t l.arge SeiditIz, likte, r * t, f -s,

iie. 6 i ..-. S. ( . Pow der t.tatr... Whte.: a . C.
R- zgilar Seidlit,. White.. t .xs, to t' Potder " "l 4'. .

. lRegular " lttIe. 4 t.tett, tx INm.ler " . N a
ao I.uge V"Wite. t r, 4 i Powder t 1 4'. 

SFr>) 1.OItt SAM t' E. l.liot , P.sî lnits are for '.le 4 aite le..tlmg
jîtht.ea . WVe alt tînake, htea y l'r. hienttt f. r Sdiety I'h Ptapter. antid 1)ntgett
l'ueTi litalt.

A. G. ELLIOT & CO., - PIIILADELPIIIA.

If you walt to sell the best, hamile

CHEAP, OUICK, AND CERTAIN.
Repairs China. Glassware. Meerschatun. Bric.a-Brac, to plut on cloth. corn

and binion plasters: to hold a bandage on a wouend or sore tinger. îsc., 25c
Major's Rtubber Cernent. 2.oz. bottie, or in collapsible tubes. for replairig

rtbber boots and shoes, bicycle tires, rtbber garnents. silk unbrellas.
etc. Ise.

Major's Leatier Cenent repairs boots and shocs. g.rnents and uanbrel.
las of ail kinds of inatertil excclt rubber. applaed samtie as on leather
goods. 'Sc.

Major's Liquid Glue repairs furnittre. books. toc.
e..

KiRi rY, IVAiSON & CO.,
:;.-; st. Paul Strect.

Sale igenlts fir tite inlun. MON TR I , C:, un:da

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
In Pint Bottles..... .............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester ( Irmp. Gal.).......... 2 00 each.

Imp. Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gal.

tVitit landsomte ltlographltel label'. iuyer's n.-tuîe prominently

pritnted on samie, at Ith following prices:

/ Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
ti'ackel in Onc.)ozent Cases.)

We ise a Pire Sherry W'ine in Ile mtuanusfacltre o)f this article,
:tsuuring a delicatc ilavtur, anal we gutarantec the tjuality to be
eiuial to any ait Ithe markct.

\V invile copariston with otler manufacturers, and will clhcer-
filly furnish samptltles ftr liat itirlse.

Vour carly otrlers andt enutairies solicited ithrough Wlesale
J oIhcrs air direct roit us.

HenPy K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
canadian I:anc

T
:

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

BRUSHES
Hair and Cloth

Tooth and Nail

TEN CASES NEW GOODS JUST IN
WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

MEAKINS & COMPANY
Brusi Manufacturers

313 St. Paul Street, - Montreal.

Sovereign.
Lime Fruit Juice

Is the Sfrongest, Purest, and of Finest Flaor

We are the largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in America, and solicit enquiries.

For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & CO., Wholesale Druggists
HALIFAX. N.S.

Sick
Men
Smile

i 1

0 T \ N

w

a/'er /ryin'g /he one
grea/ sure . /o - hel»,
p>earsant, aind sus.
/aining sreng/hener.

Wilson's
Invalids'
Port ....
The i.g b-acing /onic.

Physicians swear by It-Sick men
recover by it.

Foir S:1Ic 1 orywhre.

AGENTS FOR CANADA:

BORDEAUX CLA RET CO.
30 Hospital Street, Montreal.

CAýNADIAN DRUGGIST
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Wholesale Drug and Proprietary
Medicine Association.

''he first annual meeting of this asso-
ciation was held in, Montreal, August 2oth,
with a good representation of members.
As the business transacted at these meet-
ings is priicipally in refercnce to matteis

pertaining to the goverlance of the whole-
sale trade, iii the way of unifority in
prices, terms of credit, etc., its proceed-
ings are not supposed to be of genîeral
inteiest to the trade, and consegtit.itly no
report can be given. Suflicicnt has been
gleaneid, however, to know that the for.
'mation of the association has been a
decided benetit to the wholesale trade, in
that it lias brought the individtial mcm-
bers in closer contact and established a
feeling of contidence, which tends to
faciltate and strengtihen any efforts made
for the advanceient of their interests.
As with the retail trade, so it has been
amongst jobbers, there has been a tend-
ency to cut prices and to grant conces.
sions which the present cost of transactimg
business, and the comparatively small
margin in many cases, did not warrant.
The fact also that some bouses, in their
anxiety to do business, started men iii the
retail trade who had little or no capital
showed a tendency to speculate, which
nust, and in the majority of cases bas,

prove disastrous to the promoter. These
are some of the features in connection
with the trade with which the wholesale
association nay very properly deal, and
we trust that any effort it may put forth
in the way of righting any abuses that
have crept into their ranks will mleet with
success.

le officers for the past yeai were ail
rec.elected by acclamation and are as fol.
lows:

President, \Ir. John Ilenderson, To-
ronto ; vice-presidents, 'Mr. 1). Watson,
Alontreal, Mr. G. Rutherford, Hamilton;
secretary-treastirer, Mr. C. Mcl). Ilay,
Toronto.

Correspondence.
Th Editor Iocs not iold limelf rcslonSiblC for the

, 1Ih ofl f corrc5ponlciits.
0linc dnt i cases cu name anîd address

nlot neceslrily for publcation.

What a Druggist Has to Know.

Editor CANADIAN% lxtx-i .

>îAR Sin,-Enclosed please find a
co fy of a fev " things a druggist has got
to know ":

2 di Caledonia plasters."
Oxiide of niter, enougl to draw

two teetl."
" a cents' worth powdered divers."

" worth carbolick pills."

'Tlie lieroglyphic di stands for ). & L.
Yours truly,

EnIsoUxN JENNEIZ,
Druggist.

Shei brooke, N.S., August :2.1, t896.

Answers to Correspondents.

A communicatiOn witlout'
attached lias been received, date
*Aug. 20thi. We iust call our c
elt's attention to our invari
Al/i wjimitnictioi>ns nws b>c a
ley t/e name of/lie wri'er-not
for publication. ''ie writer i
propouinds queries as to the us
the O.C.P., and asks, " What
resuilt if 500 or Soo druggist
pay tieir annual fee ?" If l
ascertain the resuit, nO doubt
so very quickly, as the law wotu
be put in force which deiand

L.D.C.-The following
iended as a reliable

\wORNI SVRUP.

1l. 1.\tract Spigelia ..... 5
Fl. Etract Senna . . . . . .
Oit Anise... ......... 10
oit Caraway ... ........ 0
Syrup ............... 

.ahel -Teaspoonfut at intervals
entsues.

The New Presiden

Mr. J. E. Morrison, the n
president of the American Pha
Association, was born in Wa
land, in, the year 1862. Com
ada while young, he was edu
HIigh Sch)ool of Quebec. H
wvork of pharmacy in 1877,
attended lectures ini Laval
passed bis final examiinatio'

signature
d11 oronto,
orrespond.
able rule :
«<nnpame~d
necessarily
n ths r:ase

efulness of
will be the
s refuse to
e wishes to
hie Cani do
Id probably I u ;lm T A IL

S payment. As w >assed througl chemical labor-
atol ies or dispetising phlarnmacies, the

is recoi- question arises, Il How iiy pharmaciss.
uiidcrstanid the wondrous action oi Iiglit,
or, if they uniderstanid, liowv nany cojîsider
its action uponl tlieir piarinaceutical pro.

Il. s.d cts ?
1-ewv pharnmacists pause and consider

min.the effets prodtced pon the substances
Il. oi.S. in tîîeir sliz-lf boutles, whlicb, day after day,
tutil purging and SOIlîetime3 month after nontli, are

exposed not onily to the action of liglit,
but ofteni of strotig sulighit, cotistantly
modifyinig, frequenitly impairing, and iii

ewly-elected ManY cases absolutelY destroyilîg, the
irmacetatical therapetîtic value of the drug. Immerse
terford, Ire- a bit of white paper in strong sunlight for
,ing - a few hours, compare with one that bas
cated at tilu heen carefully protected froi the Iight's
e began the actioii, observe the change, and consider
and, havIg the changes produced by this agent upon

University,smilar o ic bodies. It is in obedience
Sit ISSh. to tnis law of change that ir thrifty

toseife carefullyexcludes the m idday
sun fron rigs and draperies.

Resaizin the action of this powerftl
agei the uSP. Co hitte on Revisions

directed that tnearly one litîndred prepar-
ationis slîotld bc j)rotected. In vicw of
the fact that these important piaraco-
pceial directions arc so frqttently over-
looked or ignored by pharnacists, the

folloNving list froni thîe U.S.I>., togetîter
vith coetsnprtsod upon ie of the most

inmortatit preprations, is here give, i

y~. ~ tne hope tliat it niay impress upon thîe
ainds of at least the younger menmbers
of tsed profession the ncessity of a care-
fui protection of tese sensitive materials.

modifigE frtentl ipirng and inr

J. E. Morrison,
llic,idenit, .\merticani Ph11armaiceutical .ncain

lie then visited the United States, where
he spent sone time acquiring a knowledge
of the methods there, and in ISS.1 started
in business in Quebec city, where lie
remained util 1S9 3, whenl lie mnoved to
Montrcal.

Mr. Morrison, wlo lias beei for many
years promîinently identified with phar-
macy in the Province of Quebec, lias been
a meiimber of the council, and vas for two
coisecttivc years first vice-president.
For four ycars he was preliminary exani-
iner, and for several years examiner in
chemistry. It was owing to the energy

Benzoic acid should be kept in dark
amber colored, well.stoppered bottles, in a
cold place.

Carbolic acid shotld be kept in dark
amber.colored, well.stoppered vials.

IIvdrobromic acid should be kept in
glass.stoppered bottles, protected fron
thec light.

Hydrochloric acid, niitric acid, nitric
acid diltte, and nitro-hydrochloric acid
shiould be kept iii dark amber-colored,
glass-stoppered bottles.

Nitro-hydrochloric acid shiould be kept
in dark aiber.colored, glass.stoppered
hottles, which shotild not be more than
lalf filled, and kept in a cool place.

iydrocyanic acid dilute should be
kept ii siall amber-colored, coîk-stop-
pered vials, in a cool place.

displayed by Mr. Morrison at the last
three conventions that the Pharmacettical
Association of America vas induced to
visit Mlonireal on this occasion. Those
who knov Mr. Morrison are well assured
that the oflice of president will bc worthily
upheld by himn, and that the association
will lose nothing by having at its head
oie so welil qualified to look after its
interest in every way.

Action of Light upon Pharmaceutical
Products.
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Sulphuirous acid should be kept in dark
amber-colored, glass.stoppered boules, in
a cool place protected froui light.

Formic acid is darkened by the action
of light and air.

Acetic ether should be kept in a cool,
dark place.

Ammonimn iodide should be kept in
small, well.stoppered vials, protected fromn
light.

Amyl nitrite should be kept in smiall
dark ainber.coloi cd, glass-stoppered vials,
in a cool and dark place.

Sulphurated antimnony, kee) in well.
stoppered houles, piotected fron light.

Apomnorphine hydrochlorate, kecep in
dark amber.colorcd vials.

Stronger orange.flower water should be
kept in loosely-stoppered boules, in a
dark place.

Chlorine water should be made freslh,
but when kept should be protected from
light and air.

Stronger rose water should be kept in
a dark place.

Silver cyanide, iodide, nitrate, dilted
nitrate, moulded nitrate and oxide should
be kept in dark amber-colored vials, pro-
tected from the light.

Arsenic iodide shotuld be kept in glass-
stoppered vials protected fron light.

Bismuth and ammonium citrate, kecp
in well.stoppered bottles, protected froi
light.

Chloral and chloroform should be kept
in glass.stoppered bottles, in a cool, dark
place.

Ferric citrate, iron and amnonia citrate,
iron and amumnonia tartrate, iron and pot.
assium tartrate, iron and quinine citrate,
soluble iron and quinine citrate, iron and
strychnine citrate, should be kept in well-
stoppered boules, protected fron the
light.

Saccharated ferrous iodide should be
kept in a cool and dark place.

Soluble ferric phosphate and pyrophos.
phate should be kept in dark amber,
stoppered boules.

lion valerianate n a cool, dark place.
Mild iercurous chloride and mercuric

cyanide should be kept in dark amber-
colored hottles.

'ellow mercurous iodide should be
kept in amiber-colored bottles with theleast
possible exposure to light.

Red mercuric iodide, yellow nercuric
oxide, red mercuric oxide, yellow mnercuric
sulphate, annoniated mercury and mer-
cury with chalk are to be protected from
light.

Iodoform, Folution ferric acetate, solu-*
tuon of chlorinated soda and methyl salicy-
late are to be kept in a cool place, pro.
tected fron liglt.

Naphthol, keep in dark anber-colored
boules.

Volatile oils, 23 are directed to bekept
in cool places, protected froni light.

PIhysostigimine salicylate and sulphate
should be kept in smamli dark amuber-
colored vials.

.ead iodide is to be protected from
light.

Pyrogallol, keep in dark amiber.colored
vials.

Ail of the quinine salts should he kept
in a dark place.

Resorcin and santonin should be kept
in dark anber.colored vials.

Sodium salicylate, protect fron heat
and light.

Spirit of nitrous ether mn snall dark
amber.colored vials, in a cool place.

Spirit of phosphortus, keep in: small dark
amber-colored vials, in a cool, dark place.

Strontium iodide, keep in dark amber-
colored, glass-stoppered vials.

Terebene should be kept in a cool place,
protected fron light.

Tincture of chloride of iron should be
protected from light.

oTnER C1MIcA1.S AcTEII UPON UY
1.1lT.

The action of light upon silver con-
pounds is a problen upon which a vast
amount of study and investigation lias
been expended. Fev investigators agree
as to the actual compounds forned, but
nîearly all have proved that the action is
one of reduction.

Silver chloride, when fused repeatedly,
or until ail traces of the nitrate or organic
impurities are lost, is unaffected by light.
M. de St. Victor discovered that paper
coated with egg albumin and dipped
in a solution of silver is far more sensi-
tive than when used with the silver sait
alone. At the present time silver salts
are invariably rssociated with albunuin,
gelatin, or collodion in all photographie
plates.

Chloral beconies acid on exposure to
light and air.

Cliloroformn, wlien absolute and a]l air
is excluded, is not acted upon by sun-
bght, but n the presence of air is rapidly
decomposed. The presence of more than
i4 per cent. of alcoliol prevents decou-
position ; smaller quantities retard the
action in proportion to the quantity
present. Inl the absence of alcohol
chlorine is liberated. In the presence of
alcolhol the chlormne is converted into
hydrochloric acid.

Creosote, when pure, is not acted upon
by light, but wlen a small quantity of tar
oils is present liglht darkens it.

Sulphurous acid is decomposed by
light, forming free sulphur and oxygen.
The oxygen combines with a portion of
the sulphurous acid to forni sulphuric
acid-

SO.- = S+0.,
2SO...+20+2H..O = 2H.SO,.

Ilydrocyanic acid is deconposed by
liglit and air, forming different substances
under different conditions. The greatest
care nmust be exercised to pronote its
preservation. l'le following is the method
enployed in the prescription departnent
of one Amuerican School of Iharmacy. A
block of wood whose dimensions are 2 by
2Y2 by 6 inches is procured. Eight holes
of sufficient size that each will accomnmo.
date a drani vial are bored in this block.
Tlhe vials, filled with freshly made hydro.

cyanic acid, are corked, placed in the holes
prepared to receive then, and the holes
closed with corks. Wlhen a prescription
requiring this acid is reccived, the acid is
taken from one of the vials, and should
any acid renain in the opened vial it is
thrown away. This nethod insures frcsh
acid for each prescription.

Ferric salts.-I norgaiic frerric salts,
wlien pure, are stable, but when associated
with organic compounds they are invari-
ably reduccd to ferrons compotunds by
the action of light. For examliple, ferric
chloride and the solution of ferric chloride
are unaffected by light, while tle alcoholhc
tincture of the solution is partly reduced
to ferrous chloride-
Fe:ClC.H+ C O 2FeCI.+C.1 0+

Hence the U.S.P. directs that it shall be
protected. Many of the ferric salts with
organic acids are so sensitive to the action
oflight that they are used for photographic
priiting. 'l'lie cyanotypes, or blue prints,
are niade by exposing paper coated with a
solution of ammonio ferric tartrate, and
placed under a negative to the action of
sunlight. WVhen the iron is reduced to a
ferrous condition, the paper is fioated
upon a solution of potassium ferricyanide,
forming ferrous ferricyanide. 'lie kalli-
type printing process is based upon the
reduction of ferric oxalate to ferrous oxa-
late by liglt. Sodium ferric oxalate acts
in a similar mlianner, producing an orange-
colored image, which is developed with a
solution containing silver nitrate.

Mercurous chloride, when in the dark,
is not acted upon by the air. Exposed to
light it gradually darkens, indicating
partial reduction.

Mercuric cyanide is affected in a simi-
lar mianner.

Mercurous iodide is easily decomposed
by liglht into mercuric iodide and mercury.
Mercuric oxides, both red and yellow, are
partially reduced by light.

lodoforni is decomposed by sunlight
with the liberation of iodine.

Volatile oils are easily decomposed, and
even alcoholic solutions are easily affected
by the saune agent. Therefora not only
volatile oils, but perfunes also should bc
pirotected.

'lhe ornaniental display of perfumes in
clear glass boules upon the case or shelves
is a imistake. Exclude the light from
them and thcir quality will be their best
advertiser.

Spiritus etheris nitrosi rapidly decom-
poses under the action of liglht and air,
becoming acid. Samples have been found
that had decomposed and refused to give
a test for ethyl nitrite.

Syrup of ferrous iodide which lias oxi.
dized by the actio.. of air may bc coni-
pletely reduced to the ferrous condition
by' exposure to sunlight. It bas been
suggested that an acid ferric sait might be
formed un the sunlight. This, however,
is not the case, as a small sanple cxposca
to sunlight for a period of six nonths re-
fuscd to yield more than the faintest
ferric test..-Phi Chi Communicator.
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STHE BEST WAY TO SELL COODS
s ly well-wrine, ,atracmta e sin. n',)ices

SAMPLES Wh'en, %cidiaig for hlfdç .
V eREEo E %till llarticula, "

what you wish advertied

Advertising Pamphlets, Booklets,
Circulars, Dodgers, etc.,a speclalty
Write for termb mentioningilze of

pnge and number of pages vne

WT. MURRAY,
24 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Room 20, Equity Cliawtlers

BIRI)
SEED

Is put up hy us in attractive i ib.pack-
ages. Each package contains a five.cent
cake of " Blird Treta " and piece of cuttle-
(ish bone.

It iq wcll -.d(vertisegl, anîd scils rendiiy ai
io cents, lcaving retailers large profil.

Sold in 24 1lb. and 35 Il). cases b>y al
wholesailers, or

NICHOLSON & BROCK
Colborne Street - Toronto, Ont.

"THE LANCET," "IBRITISH 1MEDICAL JOURNAL," and "THE OPTICIAN,"
strougiy recommend

DENTONS' PAt. " Acme " Lens-
Front Clinical Thermometer

STILL pNORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN THE SAME PLANE.
WILL UOT ROLL.
INDELIBLIR ENGRAVING

TAR SOUPS
Are t

BURTON'SALL-HEALINC TAR AN
tlsed in all th

MASTER MECHANIC'S în T'îon and

D TinoitandCarton. One-lorenSlIE JAR A pbopulr

WIOLESALE ON<LY AT

25a Hiatton Garden, London, Bngland.

MADE BY

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO'Y
he best sellers in the market.

D CYLCERINE i ismalla:"for
e Maternity Hospitai.

Caton. In oesor i doie,, ani caZses os o.

'ackCts.
5-cent article.

Wine of the Ex tract of Cod Liver
Sold by &I. firt.clCsa H Gi Depot -PARIS,

j Chemîsta and Drugltin i Faubourg afoninart, 2s

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first-cass Chemist of Pais, possesses at the sane time the active
principles of Cod Liver Oil and the therapeutic properties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable to persons whose stomach cannot retain fatty
substances. lis effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, is savaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Anaemia, Chlorous, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
oeneral Depot:-PARIS,

21, Faubourg Montmiarte, as
Sold by ail firat-clas

Chemista and Druggiste

The beech-tree Croosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as it diminishes expectoration, strengthens the appetite,
reduces the fever, and suppresses perspiration. 3ts effect. combined with Cod Liver Cil, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
-in excellent remed; against pronounced or threatfed Cosumption.

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

C. «'Xlablw av m ,

We Pay Special Attention

<9 T TUE 1011et Papersg
RSEVERE TESTS irAvE siroWs 1ilin SUI'aRIORITV OF

OUR TOIL.ETS.
4> ~ WC have One Machine runnitig con:inualy <

on issues an it c akc gooc Tissue. l

WR WOU L. SND vOU SAM I.s.

ITHEE.B.EDDYCO.TD.
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

Drugists Want

- u

Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases
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ALE Al® PORTER =

John Labatt, London, Ont.

MEDAL and HIGHEST POINTS

Awarded oni this coninent ait tie WORIYS FAIR, CIIICAGO, 1895

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beandry, 127 De- TORNNJ. Goo & Co. YongeStret.
Lorimier Avenue. ST. JOHN, N. B.-F. Smith. 24 Watcr Street.

Fine Fruit Tablets
ENQLISH FORMULA

TABLETS

Ilave been our specialty
and have been a1 succes-s.
Paced in legat F lint

Gla' JIrs, large glas stop.
per, th linest package lin
the n..ll inioi. Also in
round jars, simiilar to Ing-
lish. l't madle -4o iches
sh.ortr to lit ti ordinay
slelf. A laigtvariety.
L.ist of flatvors and prices

on application.

G. j. HAMILTON
&SONS,

PICTOU, N.S.

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

14lee.aeig mi~ .tlm thme 1mucéesti
lIt Iti )t lll i lltiei a erit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.

THE i s tributin agens for the taritime Proinces.

-- T 3 - THE CANADIAN DRUG CO. Ltd.
St. John, New BrunswIck.

Just Out THE OLDEST - THE BEST

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
WHAT MOUlE CAN YOU ASK?

Writc for catalogue.

'II E CitANI>ALL MACIIUNE C0• Tracte suppit i.>uitae.ing Drug lousesin ithe

GROTON, N.Y. Domnion

Levy & Co

Printers
Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

A SmiCIAI.TV.

'roroitoa, Ont.

Sure
Selling
Specialties:

CARSON'S BITTERS

PECTORIA

SILVER CREAM

ALLAN'S COUGH CANDIES
j grosst tox at S lier llix.

STOWES AMBER
LINIMENT
Tise (ireat Cure for Itemtmatim.

SOAP BARK
In 5ec. Iackage, ¾ grott Box, Ut

lier Box.

Full lines of Sundries.

Mail orders promptly executed

ALLAN & CO.
132 BAY ST., TORONTO

BRAYLEY, SOUS & GO.
Wholesale Patent Medicines

43 and 4t William Street, - MONTREAL.

OUR SPECIALTIESS
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTER&

Sole Proprletors of the following:

Gray's An4dnLnnelr.St W gteon O n t Pilln
Dr. WiAoWa Persian Salve

Dr. Wilsors~ licb Ointment
Dr. Wilson'a Sarparillian Eliair

French Ma¶et'il.s Worm Losenges
Dr.Wilson's Pulmonar CherrRe lalesaDr. silson'aCa a uJ il'. . Reliever

Dr. Wilsors Disait stut Worm Sticksa
Nrrse Wilsos Sooting Syrup

Clark Derb Condin Powder
Wraht' V rmjs Eye Water

Hurds Hair Vitaliser
Dr. Howarda Quini,:ne inDr. How rd e Iron and Winse

Stron Summe CureSZ1r.1 Hovard. Cod Lit tg Oit Yiuulai
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Taraxacin.

nt i. E.saY' Member or Research comtîete orf the

Contituing the investigation recorded
in the preceding vohimes of this associa-

tion, '93, '94, and '95, I have this year
devoted my timte specially to the study of

ite bitter principle taraxaci. Iln a

former paper it was stated that the dfilh-

cuty in isolating tie active Pinnciple lay
li the separation of il from lte extraneous
mater with which it scemed to be always
contaminated. It was stated tiat ail at-

tenmpts to obtain the bitter primciple im a

crystalline fori, free froum adnixture with

the brownish red extractive, lad 1 .m un.i

successfui, and it was ny opinion that ail

former reports of taraxaci mt analyses
were only the crude bitter principle con-

taining this extractive. ''ie colorless
solutions of tle priI:iple ont 'evaporation

separate resin-like globules at irst, whicl,
wltein evaporated to the solid condition,
now and then show nieedle-like crystas,
intermingled with the above nentioned
extraneous matter (?). WVhether these

crystals, or uncrystallizable amorphoîus
globules, were actually the bitter pritciple
was a question. This problen has been

one with which I have wrestled during
the past year.

Before stating the results of this work

it nay be well to go briefly imto •he his

tory of the principle itself. In xS39 au
article appeared by Gustav l>olex,* Uebe
das Lowenzalnbitter" ('l'araxacim) iî
Archiv. der Jharmacie, second series
Vol. xx., page :o, in vlich ie states tha

ie obtained the bitter principle in crystal
line form by extracting the milky juice i

distilled water. By this meanis tlie albu

minous substances were coagulated, carry
ing with lien the resin, fatty iatter, ait
caoutchouc, filtering the concenstrate

liquor, and allowing it to evaporate spoi

tancously in a warn place. l'he crud

crystals were recrystallized fron alcohi
or water. It would fot mt tbus arborescet
or star-shaped, crystals. These were r

ported as melting readily, non-volatil
haviitg a bitter and rather acrid tast

sparimgly soluble in cold water, readi
soluble in boiling vater, alcoltol and eth

soluble in concentrated acids without d

composition ; contaiing no nitroge

He classed it with the neutral principt
I have gonte over the grouid of loi

inyself, and have concuded, as d
Kromayer in 1861, that the crystls
tained by Polex did not represent t

bitter principle. My opimion is that ti

were a mixture of various substances,
cluded in which was the taraxacerin
Kromayer, of which I will speak la

'GustavP to ix appears to have been one o. ste t

pioners 'in i'llant chtmibtry. le 5îîîbli.tîed aist

bout thet year is . as below tabutate t .
urberin, Ars'. der Plarni., Secold Series, Vol

P. tu6s'-aS.
Chteclon n and Pyrlopin, Archiv. der lharos., Se

.igustre , ArCi'. uer Marn., Secon.i Sries, Vol.

p lArctv. set l'harils., Second Serie,., Vol. x

T ar acin, Archiv. dr Pharm., Second Stc<. Vol
P.50.
'o'st oF the books refer t, thi, and Kromayer's

,onewhat confutdly.

''he arholescelnt and stellate fo ris froit
the nilky juice of Polex have beIe o>.

tained, but on puritication of thiese 1 have
round that the bitter substance separated
fron tlent is not crystalline, Ieaving be-

hind Imaterial which is to somli extent

inorganic. Kromnayer, in ArchAi. der6

I/armacie, 1861, p. 6, 105 and i oG,
second series, is quoted by the editor of

titat journal, 1 . ley, as having been

tisuccessful in obtaining the bitter princi-

ple. lie seemts to bave gone over Polex's
work.

Abstracting this article* the editor says

Fresh root gave, upon treatient with

water, fernientable sugar and inulin. lu

the saine were fouind chliehly soditin

chloride and pota.,siun nitrate. Froni

both witih mnixed extract crystallizations
were obtained, wilich represeited, appau'
enly, IPolex's taraxacin, although the

isolation of it did not succeed. Onte ex-

perinent to separate the nilky juice froin

the fresh roots gave only 9 grammes
yield. The dried juice had an acid re-

action, while the milky juice, upon separa-

lion, was neutral. 'The author calls this

ieontodonium. It was dissolved in water,

treated withil animailcharcoal, and this taken

up with alcohol. The sanie evaporated
contained crystals ; was dissolved in water

and precipitated with lead subacetate.
Tie precipitate gave upon decomposition
oiiy a flat tasting syrup. Froi the primci

pie luontodoniuim, insoluble in vater, a

r bitter solution vas obtained with alcohol,
whicl, upon concentration, separated
round, tasteless kernels, showing these

t free from nitrogen. ''ie ultimate anaily

- sis gave C 74.444 ; H I2.686 ; O 12.87o
Kromayer calis this material "taraxacerii.

h'l'is would suent to be a poor representa
l tion of Kromayer's vork (see footnote)

d Looking over the current publications
d text-books, etc., I find that publishe
n statenents of taraxacim rest upon tli

e actual work of Polex ln iS29, and upon

ol confusion between taraxacin, bitter, an

nt taraxacerin, tasteless, of Kromayer. No
e- infrequently do we sec attached to ti

e, term taraxacin the statement of its uIt

e, mate composition, as, in a text-book o

ly •Kroma tr's runest puli:ation on tar:xacum a, fou
er, itii 0f .asiqtiograph oit a prize subject unc

Le' steGermlais A\pothecutrges' Union, of wlîich .4,ch

e. !'hap-in. 's tht organ. .ie prie resercil was upon bit
îrincalels at large-tht annnogripi wai, purciîastst by t

s. i're"cott front this 1 ,îNake te foilo%% nc tratt'.itot

ex ta acin: '* tried to separate sht taracsc' fron l

root and the frtsi nilkv juice. but stcurcd it onty as

eh aik eu c c 'id anor hous pTincpt. a c a ut c'rai

b- accoy in its fresh condit'oi.but ast itne u s act

chicewiei ifn o a fla n ma.wih

te trns howu (Ltontodonittfl). li th v .pect et sh

ice ch seimiaity 10 te milky th art.:
ICY' contain, alsoa body <similar ïo the i.tctîtcrin) tarax.ice,

i n - .c c nti r d g t a m y r c a r C h t 0 1 1 t nma xaaw 
cl

c ro h i conlec ttd i.on tod otl i il . t.pe .itediy cst rac
of with ros; water tii!tht remnaitider nto longer taste, bit

'fle coliec:ti wvasiing., art trc-tted w'ati an'tîn:tl citarc
ter. attîl front te latter the istter principlt i- txtractl Y

arly alcohiol. 'flic alcolio'ac solution Îa% distalied antd t resi

kites 'ab 1 ,,cipit.ittl w'ah irtd sttb:cctatt, andî tht ltad renic

by l S, and 011 a t Th coloi
* s:. vtry litter snass which remifltn k treated with et'

wherellbyt a cuî resin 'as diýmI*'lit. 'lie insolublte p~ot

coud 1tr,ct a Colorle"s, verytttr amorpltiou. mass whic

a. sîîroperty Correspondito th te ras c n of Ilo t ,o.

m ,i., part of leotttodontttfl inýoIttbIls %-t.liaer ks alniost

p;tclv solutble in :tronc: boititlgtCllohl. Upoît lonîg c

viii., oration of dte alcoliolhc solutionl %gtyagreg.Illot

saraacrisi arc 5e1,arated. ssh'ah, tîpon rc--.'ted soit

*xx., 'an alcohiol int slow evaPoratiOn, Cats bc secîted, (lazziî

wwkitu. Driraz a t-c degres C., it correspond, t
worlc fOrmîia G4011 -%O5"-î%ugtt't Krousayer, Dit Bitters

und Kratzetld.Schmcchenden SubstanSeti. s861.

phl a y, wvl eli is very fruqer tly Con-
suttd, thte statelient is mîade tîtat tar-

axaculm owes its bitterness to taraxacm,
c, Il ,CO" Now, the fact is, there h is
itever heen a combustion made of this
)riltciple, and it is a question in my minîd

wlether the principle has ever been
crystallized. T*htose who will take the
trouble to go over the literature, a biblio-
graphy of whiih is appended hereto, I
thitk, will agree with mie la this state-

ment.
It remains for ie to state the work of

the past year upoit this subject in ity own

laboratory, the results of which, I aitt
plcased to state, seemt to be quite proni-

ising. Fifty pounds of drug vere ex-

tracîed with chlorofoin, tlie chloroformî
allowed to evaporate spoitaniteotusly until

a solid or semi.solid extract was left lie-
iniîd. Simali portions of this extractive
were taken, and several rahier unsys-

tenatic analyses were made. Data of al
the work were carefully recorded, ahl new
developimients were carefully studied, in

order that a process migltt be reacted
for the isolation of tie active principle.
By the tinte an amounit of fluid represett-
Ig 25 lbs. was Cxiaîusted, suflicient data

hiad been collected to conduct an analy-
sis in a satisfactory tmainer. ite chloro-
formic e.ntract was macerated for several
days it 5oo c.c. oi alcolol, with occa-

siotal agitation. h'lie liquid was then de-
catîed, and the residue ntarked "A"
wvashed with alcoiol until free front bit-
terness. The alcoholic solution was then
evaporatedt (distilled) to about 0o c.c.,
and an equal volume of water gradually
added, care being taken to avoid enulsi-
fyig the resint containied in the alco-
ltic solution. This treatmtent precipi-
tated ntost of the resinous matter soluble
in alcoltol, which gathered in a soft,

, waxy mass at the botton of the vessel.
e l'le supernatant liquid was then de-
a canted, and the residue marked " B "

d ivas dîgested with successive portions of
t hot water until free froit bitterness.
t 'ihese resins " A" and " B," v:ith the

e bitter principle, correspond to what Kro-
ni mayer, in S6t, called leontodonium.

n 'he aqueous solution was evaporated
n,, to about 1oo c.c., thus driving off ail

ithe alcoltol and allowing the resinoidter

r. atter held in solution to deposit. The
01 aqueous solution was then shaken with1 e q

n lter to renove all traces of resinoid

Cid matter. 'lie ethereal vashing, evapor-
)n ated and redissolved in water, gave a

n, very bitter solution, showing that the
i bitter priitciple adhered tenlaciously to

ted the resinous matter. Te aqteous solu-
ter. tion was evaporated to a solid, dissolved

dits iii alcoiol, the alcololic solution evapor-

aut ated to a solid, the alcoholic extract dis-
les solvcd in distilled water, again evapor-
*i'n ated, again treated with alcohol, and in

h i this way ail proteid mnatter seemed to be
ont' gotten rid of. h'lie aqueous extractive

I fr thus obtaiuted represented the bitter prin-
in ciple; titis was soluble in cold waters very
tit soltoble i v wot water, in alcohol, ether,tooee and cbloroforni, giving with water a straw-
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colured solution, which was intensely
bitter. Fromî the aqueous, alcoholic,
ethereal, and chlorofornic solutions an
attenit was made to crystaillize the prin.
ciple by spontaneous evaporation, evapor.
ating in vacuo, etc., but ail attempts at
crystallization were unavailing. It was
noticcable, however, that the gummy ex-
tractive which when allowed to deposit in
thin film on crystallizing dishes showed
under the microscope here and there
acicular crystals of arborescent and stel-
late foris. llow to accoulnt for tiese it
secied impossible ; a theory suggested
itself that it iight be due to ammoniuîm
clloride fron the laboratory funies, which
were absorbed in the aqueous solutions in
sinme way. But on further examination
this was proved nut su be the case. Fin-
ally, after a number of unsuccessful ex-
perinents upon this subject, it occurred
that these crystals mîight be due to a pro.
cess of oxidation. The guinmy, bitter,
unicrystallizable substance was then dis.
solved in peroxide of hydrogen and
allowed tu evaporate. Upon examining
the extractive fron the evaporation of this
solution, it was found that the number of
crystals had increased enorniously, but
that not ail the extractive had been con-
verted into crystals. The residue was re-
peatedly dissolved in peroxide of hydro.
gen, and by this process the whole mass
was converted into crystalline form. An.
other portion of extractive was dissolved
in diluted nitric acid, and on evaporation
of this solution a solhd mass of crystals,
free from extractive matter, was obtained.
As a naine for this derivative of taraxacin,
I at that time believed taraxacic acid
would be appropriate. Quite a quantity
of this was made, and some of it very pure
and white. The method used was as fol-
lows: The impure bitter substance vas
heated on a water-bath with dilute nitric
acid for sonie hours, the solution evapor.
ated, and water added ; the acid solution
filtered, and to it lcad acetate vas added,
which precipitated the acid as a very in-
soluble lead salit. After washing this salt
in'distilied water it was suspended in dis.
tilled water and treated with H ..S. The
filtered solution was then evaporated.
Thle acid then cr.stallizes out in long,
white needles, or in short prismns.

It was believed then that this result of
forning an acid from bitter principle by
oxidation indicated an easy, practical
method of standardizing taraxacuin root ;
the process being to convert the bitter
principle into the acid and weigh it as a
lead salit. But, to niy disappointiment, on
further studying this acid, by observimig its
crystalline forni, suibility in different
soivents, by its behiavior wien heated to
detcrilline its melting point, by sublima-
tion, etc.-to my disappoiitient this
crystalline substance was thus identified
as oxalic acid, the oxidation product of so
many orginic compounds. viether any
of the salis of this acid-obtaining it by
the oxidation of taraxacin-could be used
as neans of assaying the drug or not de.
pends on whether or not there is anything

else in this extractive, called taraxacin,
which will yield oxalic acid wcn oxidized,
and whether the ratio of bitter principle
to acid is constant. These tilings can
only be determnined by experiment, but of
success in this direction I have little hope,
because of the iany chances of error in-
volved. Of course, if we have found that
the crystalline oxidation product is oxalic
acid, we would use the calciun salit in-
stead of the leai for its estimation.

It was stated by Polex and by Kro.
mayer that the bitter principle of tarax-
acin w.t: wholly inîdiffereit to chemical
reagents. I have found the bitter prin-
ciple to lie quite different fromt this in
characteristic. It is extremecly sensitive
to all the aikaloidal reagents; phospio.
inolybdic and phosphotungstic acids,

platinic chloride, gold chiloride, tannic
acid, etc. Oni precipitating a solution of
the bitter principle vith phospiomolyb-
die acid and treating the precipitate ac-
cording to Scheibler's process, namnely, by
treatinîg thè precipitate with bariun hy-
drate, drying.t upon the water-bath, and
then extracting it with chloroforn or alco.
bol, I recovered the sanie bitter principfle
unchanged. On vaporating the super-
natant liquid, first neutralizing the solui-
tion by aiimmoniuiii hydrate and then by
sodium bicarbonate, drying the residue,
and extracting it by neans of chloroform,
I recovered another quite large portion of
the samie bitter principle. Froni this ex-
periment it would seemu that phospho-
molybdic acid unites with the bitter prin-
ciple, forining a compound which is spar-
ingly soluble. On heating the bitter prin-
ciple with water acidulated with hydro.
chloric acid for somte time, it gives at the
end of a few hours a decided reaction with
Fehling's solution, but I do not state this
as a conclusive evidence of its being a
glucoside. On passing aninionia gas into
a chloroforniic solution of the bitter prin.
ciple it had the effect, after the gas had
passed throuîgh a few minutes, of separ-
ating a dark-colored fluid, which floated
on top of the chloroform. ''his dissolved
very easily in water, giving a very beauti-
fui rose.red solution with a slight fluor.
escence. Thle water solution gave a
slight turbidity on treatnent with HC,
and this is soluble in alcohol. Before
treatient with NI I;,,the bitter prîriciple is
very soluble in chiloroforn and not very
soluble in water ; after treatment, the
solubility is reversed. As to the other-
constituents of taraxacun, there have
been separated two distinct resins, one
solublein chloroform and insoluble in alco.
hol ; another soluble in 8o per cent. alco-
hol. 'l'he latter resin, when slowly evap.
otated fromn alcoholic solution, separates
fromt it in white, cauliflower-like forms.
TIhese two resins are now inder exanina-
tion, and it is to be hoped that by the
tinte the proceedings of this association
are published more definite statements
concerning tlcir ultimate composition, as
well as the composition of taraxacin, will
be made.

For next year's work I propose to go

over the ground, and amn nîegotiating for
the preparation of a chloroformic extract
of loo Ibs. of drug, as a starting point for
further investigation. I should state, be.
f-re closing, that the resins above men-
tioned, when purified and boiled with
nitric acid, do not yield even a trace of
cry-stals on evaporation. The resins are
oxidized to yellow substances, which are
only sligitly soluble in water ; soluble in
alcoliol. 'T'lie aqueous alcoholic solutions
are colored intensel'j red by aniimonia.
These are nitro-coipounds, inîdoubtedly;
the amiîido-comîîpouînds, ly redluctioii with
alcololic ammoniun sulphtide, are being
ivt:stigated.

For aid in thtis work, I wish to express
niy' indebîtedness especially to Mr. Il. P.
Cady, Lawrence, Kansas, assistant in
clhemiiistry. Also to Prof. A. . Prescott,
for his valuable assistance in collecting
the bibliography of the subject, whici is
tabulated below.

Pole, 1839: Taraxacin, isolation and crystal.
li7ation of. Arcråv. Pharm., (2), 20, 50.

Ilahn, 1839: Extract of taraxacum. /.odosn
,11di a G aelte.

1839 Extract of taraxacuni. Archiv.
Pharm., (2), 9, 78.

Sqluire, j839: Finds crystallisation substance
soluble in water and alcohol. //rande's iWorter.

1839: Findsasabve. Arrh. //armi.,
(2), '9, So.

i3uchner ?: Ardriv. /AMarmu,., 24, 298.
Frickhinger, 2840 : Buchn. Reporter f. d.

Pharin., 68, 45.
-- 1841 : Chemical examination of the

roui. P/iarmid., (2), 26, 313.
Bley, 2844 : Extract from root ai iifferent sea.

sons. ArchiV. Pharm., (2), 37, 268.
Ingenohi, 1841 : Extract of taraxacuimî. Archiv.

/iarm.. (2), 26, 240.
Polex, :842: Taraxacin, isolation and crystal-

liration of. Parm. jour. Trans. (a translation
of this article in 1839),,, 425.

- --- 1842 : (Abstract ofthe sanie.) Jahresb.
HerClitus, JO, 446.

.Iunzell, 1846: Are4iv. /'Aarm., (2), 46, 291.
Sm2ith and Stenhouse, 1849: Mannite fron

taraincun, ils separation and analysis. Iharn.
Jour. Trans., B, 480.

Stenhouse, Graham, and Campbell, 1850?:
Archiv. /½arm., 93, :86.

Proctor, 1S53: 1 reparation ofextract. Am.lw.
PJAarmi., 25, 408.

--- Archiv. Pharm,,., (2), Sj, 246.
Giles, 1854 : Causes of variation in extracts of

the root. PAarmu. jour. Trans., (i), 14, 258.llentley, 1856: Root, how to distinguish.
I/½arin. louir. Trans., ,6, 304.

- - i856: Archiv. /Marm., (2), 91, 104.
-86o: Time for collection of root.

/aros. /oir. Trans., (2), 1, 402.
F. A. Kromayer, iS6r : " Dic litteirstoffe und

kt.ratzetnd-schiieckenie Suistanzen der Iflanzen-
reichs," Erlangen, 186î. (Dragendorff refers to
P. 97•)P.9- - 86: : WVas not able to (?) isolate tarax-
acin, but isolated taraxacerin, and gave ils analy.
sis. ArrAiv. Pharm., (2), ros, 6.

Schweitzer, 1S6 : Preparation of extract.
Chem. News, 2, 64.

--- i86î: : reiaration of extract. Ar'c/iv.
Pharmn., (2), 105, 380.

Vohl, 1864: Pecione, intercellular substance.
/. prakt. Chcm., 91, 96.

Synies, 1879: Changes in bitter principle due
to trust. J'harm. lour. Tra., (3), 1o, 361.

---- IS79 : Changes as above. Aim. J.
/Marm., JSr, 6:9.

Barncs, iSS : IHygroscopic sulid extract.
Pliarm.four. Trans., (3), fo, 849.

-- i860: Ilygroscopic as above. Year-
Book of Pharmacy, 277.
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American Pharmaceutical Association.

ANNUAL. *.IITING*.

SECANV, DAV--CONTINURib.

The treasurer's report showed the total
revenue for the year, $9,7 3 S..., and the
expenditutre, $8,396.25, leaving a balatnce
of $1,342.o9.

Prof. Diell's introduction to the report
on the Progress of Pharnacy was of a
tmost exhaustive nature, and slowed that
the repor' itself would be of a tuost coin-
prelensive character.

'lhe report on mtîeiibership showed that
during the year 243 new a1plicatiotns lad
been iade for nembership ; of these, 14 s
had completed their application for imietm.
hership, and there were 209 in arrears.
It was considered that thte depression in
trade had cauised a falling off in the num-
lier of applicants for mlieibelship and had
increased the numtber in arrears. There
were no0W 1,435 tmtettbers ini good stand.
ing, to whichlihad t be added 545 nîew
mîtemibers ; ane new liue memiber, inimiety-
five life iebliers. and rfiteen l honorary
tetmbers. There had been tweity-tiree
deaths.

Dr. Stewart, of Detroit, delivered an
alle address on "National legislation," in
the course of which hedrew attention to the
close relationship existing betweetn medi-
cite and pharmacy. Pliarmnacy wvas reailly
a branîch of mtîedicinîe, and as medicitne
was one of the so-called liberal profes-
sions ; thterefore ihtarmiay mtst also be
considered as such. Pharmacists shouild
be ready to tiake public their discoveries,
just as it was cxpected that medical men
wotld puîblislh discoveries made by themn,
which were for the good of Iumttuanity.
't'le constant cotnflict bctweet trade and
science was shown in the fact that thle
United States patent laws endeavored to
protect science,on the one hantd,and trade
on the other. The pliartmaceutical lira-
fession should be protected, and phar-
nacy should not he allowed to degenerate

into a trade. Various plans of relief frott
unfair mtîethods of trade, comtîpetition with
proprietary inedicite houses, departmient
stores, etc., had been proposed. The
Cotmmîtittee on Legislation, which Dr.
Stewart represetted, beheved dhat the
otly method of :elief consisted in the re-
cognition of piharmiacy as a liberal profies-
sion, its practice is a 1professionîal imanner,
anîd its protection as a special class of the
comtmunity, sucli protection beintg for the
true interests of the publtc at large.
After referring ta the question of trade
marks and quoting a number of articles
fron trade papers on decisions of law
courts on this question, Dr. Stewart con.
cluded hy saying: ' 'he impo:tatnce of
lte subject of patents and trade mlarks in
relation to mtedicine demiand miore cot.
sideration than the limtits of this report
will allow. Your commitnitee would refer
ltse interested to such standard author-
ities as ' lrownte on Trade Marks,'
'Simond's Mamal of the latnctt Law,'
the article on ' Copyright' in the Encyclo-
padia Britannica, and the address of the

chairnatn hei'ore the section of the Com-
mittee of Materia Medica, Plarmacy,and
Therapeutics of the Anerican Medical
Association recently delivered at Atlanta,
and entitled ' Practice of Pharmacy as a
Liberal Profession.'"

'lhegetneral sessioti ofthe association was
then adjourned until the following morn-
ing,and Mr.Geo.G. Seabury took the chair
as presidemt of the section on Commercial
Interests. t'lhe chairian's address was,
as mtigit be expected, of a highly practi-
cal nature, and consisted, to a large ex-
tent, of a series of questions addressed to
pliarmiacists, physicians, and non-secret
muanufacturers, the replies to these ques-
tions showing the different positions taken
by the different interests. Mr Seaibury in-
sisted upon the value of registration, and
considered that if trade were in a lainent-
able state they lad themiselves :o blame.
Considerable discussion followed, and
Prof. lIolberg had sonething ta say about

flim.iflas " nat being confimed to noti-
secret iien only. Hie referred ta the case
of a manufacturing firm, iot ton-secret,
which offered to supply to the druggist
who should use his own naine on the
preparation an article at a dollar a.id a
quarter, the ingredients of which could
not cost less than three dollars. The infer-
ence was clear.

Ily resoluîtion the following motion hy
'rof. Holberg was laid on the table:
That lte American Pharnaceutical As-

sociation approves of an organirzation by
ph1alilmacists for tie manufacture and sale
of iedicines for potimlar tise, as being a
logical platn by which the retail druggists
can regain the trade lost thriutglh the ci-
cro-.chmlientt of tht cutting establishments
and the indifference of the jobbers, and
that it is believed to be the best itmeans
by which thle pharmuacists of the United
States mtiay oltaii relief fromît the patent
medicine monopoly."

No evening session was hield, as it was
thouglt desirable to let the tmeilers have
an opportuînity of .attending the 1ete de
Nuit at lJotcherville.

After reading of minutes it was inti.
natcd that sixty-two new imeunbers liad
been elected. Professor Dichil reported
from the cotmmittec on theI president's
address, the .reconimendations of which
were endorsed by the conmittee. 'l'he
work of the Sciettific Section was then
talken utp, with 'Mr. S. 1'. Saddler, of l'ila-
delphia, ii the chair. In the course of
his address he clained that the phartia-
cist should be a scientific mait, and that
he should be up-to.date witi every new
improvenent and requirenent of his
profession. le referred to the thorough-
ness of ticîhods in Gerniany, and insisted
that if to the thoroughniess of Gernany the
pharmacists of Atmerica would add Antri-
cati energy they would Ie in a position ta
cope with ail comlers, and tale a place
sCcond Io none. Some improvemetîdil
should be made in their nethods of
study.

Mr. Lyman F. Kebbler, of Philadel-

phia, thei presented the reprt if tic
commlittee on indicators in the tritratioi
of alkaloids. Considerable discussion fol-
lowed the reading of titis very technical
report.

Prof. Bartley then read the report of
the Comimittee on the Revision of the
American P>harmacolxoei, discussion on
which was held over for the evening ses-
sion. The aifternoon was devoted to an
electrie cir ride through the leading
streets of the city.

'lie report of the Coimittee on ithe
Revision of tht lharmiacolcia recomi.
mended the alteration of certain formuke,
and the elimination from the Pharmia-
copreia of certain preparations, especially
wines and spi:ituous liquors. Those wlo
favored the recomniedation were of
opinion that a stur had been cast upon
pharnacists by their keeping these
liquids, and thought that they were so sel.
dot prescribed that they might lie dis-
pensed with in the Phharmacopeia. Te
opponents naintained that while brandy,
whisky, etc., night be rarely prescribed
by the iedical profession, they were
largely used as vehicles for otiier drugs,
and that when they were prescribed as
beverages, as they were somstetimes in the
case of convalescents, it woutld be tnfair
to comupel these patients to go to the
saloon, where they would get adnlîerated
liquor. A vote was taken, and the comi.
mittee's recommtîtendation was lost. The
whole report, with the exception of such
clauses as had been specially referred to
other sections, was referredil t the Na-
tional Comrnittce on the Revision of tli
P'harmacopeia, and the clause on winîes
and spirits was referred to the section on
Materia Medica, P'harmîacy, attd Therapeiu-
tics of the Amierican Medical Association.

The Special Commtittee on Research
and Scientifie Papers was appointed as
follows: Prof. Prescott Lloyd (elected
for two years), Cohlentzand Amos (elect-
cd for ane year).

l'apers on " The Caffein Comilound in
Kola," by Mr. P. T. Knox and Prof.
Prescott, and "Taraxacin," by Mr. . E.
Dayre, were also read.

vOUNTIt ,IAV.

The sessions to-day were nainly taken
up papers front the Scicntific Section and
the Educational and Legislative Section.

The question of the qtalifications of
pharniacists was pretty weil threshecd outi,
Prof. Holherg holding very stronigly that
nany applicants were deficient in gencral
knowledge and uifit for the profession of
pharmacy. This, ie thoujght, was largely
owing to the entployment of fcmnales as
teachers. Then therc was an immense
difference in different schools. 1i Michi-
gan they were excellent, in Kansas a dis.
grace.

Prof. Mason spoke on the State boards
of pharnacy examinations and the quali.
fications of those who prcented theim.
scives for the examination, and was spe
cially severe on the "quiz.conpend."

During the discussion which followed
a great deal was said on the subject of
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pharmuacy boards: there wer e boa:ds of
pharmacy on which theie vere no
pharmiacists. lhe iliatter or examuination
questions was taken upand I)r. WVhelpleys
model exaninatinn paper camlle in for
some pretty strong Criticisim hy Dr. Reed,
of MAontreal. The ditliculty of setting

ppeCs io cover al pois was insisted on,
and Mr. Iolshauîei, of New Jersey,
showed the danger there was of having a
lack of technicality on the one hand. or a
lack of questions to show general knowl.
edge on the other.

Mr. Chapman, 'Montrea, found -great
ignorance of arithnetic and their own lan.
guage i candidates, and advocated both
written and or:.! examinations, a point in.
sisted upoin by other speakers and de.

to Alontrcal, which was reached shoitly
after foin o'clock. In the evening a very
pleasant concert was given in the Windsor
Hall.

'Mr. Good, the retiring president, occu.
pied the chair on Tuesday morning, the
Liast meeting of the general session. Prof.
Payne of Atlanta, Georgia, read extracts
fromn te report ol the committee on the
status of pharmacists in the army and
navy of the United States. The report
diew attention to the cneraIly wretched
condition of these pharmnacists, both as to
standing and pav. They had to pass an
exaination hefore medical odficers, and
not before a board composed of mueibers
of their own profession, and this the report
found falit with. \iedical oliicers were

Prof. Ryani sead (lie report of the Coim.
milie on Veights and Aleasures. The
hil inaking the muetric system gencrail
througihout tle United States vas ex-
pected to pass throtigh Conigress shortly.

It vas resolved thiat the Commiuittee on
National Legislation should coisist of five
imemîbers, embhracinîg one fron Canada,
so as to give it an international car-
acter.

It was also resolved that in the event of
the passing of the hill mak ingalcohol free
to phariacists, it should lie recoiiiended
that il bie Confiied Io alcohol to hbe used
for mcdicinail or industrial purposes only,
the alcohol being so treated as to make it
usss as a beverage.

'. vas resoived to caible ic greetings

The Amcrican Plarmceutical Association. photographed In front of Windsor Hotcl.

plored Ihe ditïiculty of gettinîg practtcal
muen.

Mr. villiamîs, of Threc Rivers, referred
to te 'dilticlty thcy had to contend whh
in reqiiring both French and F.nglish in
the Province of Quebec.

Alonday was ai off day vith tIhe con-
veition, the mieibers o.f wilh, with their
friends, to the nmunher of three huindred,
spent. tIhe day on board the steamer
/-'oheiianz. The day w.as ideal: a runl was
made thlîouh;ts the iLachine canal to I.ake
S;. Louis, and tIe rapids were ieu rnil.
witlhout accident, of course. )inner was
served on board, and when Verch'eres was
reacled the boiat's head vas again turnîed

no more )harmaîcists than were pharma.
cists medical olicers. A certain mneasure
of success had attended the efforts of the
committee towards reform. and ther were
pleased to be able to state that the .arine
i lospital stewards had noiv been placed
on tIse civil service list. It was hoped
that the commsittee would he aIle to re-
poit further success ai. next convention.

A suggestion that tIe status of plarmna-
ists emp.oyed by the Canadian Govern-

ment be enquired into was made, on the
grounds that the association had muembers
rom Canada as well as the United States;

htit the suggestion was not adoptcd,it bmng
tiouglt unadvisable to interfere with ai-
ters referring only to te subjects of lier
Majesty.

of this association to tIe convention mcet-
ing in Prague, Austria.

Omuaha, New Vork, and ilatimîîoie
urged their claims 10 have tie meceting of
89S, and the matter vas referred.

A unanimlous vole of thanks vas thsein
passed to the local Commiittee, the drlug.
gists of Montreal and other cities of
Canada, to the daily press of our city, and
a special vote of thanks Io M r. Morrison,
thie local sceretary, for tIseir utntiring
efforts to secure the comlfort of the mem-
bcrs of tIe association.

Mlr. Chapman, aMontrcal, relying, said
that the iidebtecdness was entirely on the
side of the visited, and their thanks were
due to the visitors, froin whom they iad
learned so much.
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INSTI*,\1.1.ATiON O VlV ir iC .
lite cercmlontay of iistalling the nwliy-

appointed ollices, wlose naimes were
giveli ii last issue, was ilen pîroceeded
with, the retirintg president, Mr. Good,
a pp oinitiitg M\r. Chapilanî, of lontical,
and M r. F. S. liereth, of Chieago, ta
introduce the new oicers to ini, he, in
his tutirn, introduîcinîg tiei to the dele-
gates, who received themu staini:îîg.

Mr. Good paid a higli tribute to the
abilities of M r. J. E. Maoriiso, tlcir niew
president, exp ressîîing lis opinion that the
badge otii tie was sale ii .\r. Niorrisois
hands. The installation wvas then comn.
pleted by Mr. Good ai.sing the presi-
dent's badge of office on A r. Morrisonî's
breast.

The iie president, in replviiig, tliaiiked
the imleimibers of lthe associattoln mo10st
hcaîtily for the higli oflice they liad con-
ferred upoin lim. I le ictelbered think.
mg, wiien lie entered on the study of phar
inacy, thiat imemiibersiip of the Aicrican
Pliarnacetitical Convention wvas ain ionar
wvhich lie mîight oie day obtain, but lie
never iiagiied that he siould be called
uipon one day tu fill the chair once filled
by suci men as Parislh, Ebert, latch,
RcmIinîgton, (ood, and othters. lie feIt
that tits was ain honor conferred, înot so

tiucih on liiiii individtually, as an lioior
conferrcd on the phariiacisis of Canada,
and lie was sure that liese felt flattered
by the iontor tuis conferredi. llis cieva-
tion to this position, lie fit, wold have a1
beneficial iffect ont Ite profession ii Cai-
ada, acting as a stitulus.

Mr. Sieppard, in being installed as
Ircasutrer, expressed lis conviction that
thtese ieetings, brmtîginîg together. as tIhey
did, mîemîbers fron aIll over te country,
were doitg- gieat good. le hoped that
tiey wotld comie back nore frequeily to
Caiada and becoie better acquainted
with their Cainadianî brettren ; tIhey were
really oie, thteir interests were o:ie, and
lie iolped tiat onte day ithey woutid
have but one pharmttacopi cia for the wlole
of Nortih Aicrica.

Mr. 'Mayo, having noved thait a coi-
miitte be alippointed to eiquire as to the
desirability of the convention of 1900

being lield on bad a steamer on its way
to Europe, and a conmtittee apioiited,
Dr. Ryant iioved te adjournmnt until
August 26th.

Thc following comitittecs were declared
appointied, and other coi ittees are to
be ainouiced later :

Committce on National I.egislatiati-
Dr. F. E.. Stewart, A. E. Ebert, W. S.
Thomson, E. Muir, E. I. Squilb.

Rcvision of the Uited States lIar.
miacopm:ia-1.co hiiel, South elid, Ind.:
F. Hi. Bartlcy, lBrooklyn ; .A. il. Stevens,
Ani Arior, Mici.; W. MI. Scarhy. Sai
Francisco ; A. R. 1.. Dolime, litiitore.

Commîîiittee on l'ri7es- -F. S. Ilercth,
Geo. F. Payine. W. Il. Chapmîtani.

Dletgates to Matcria Medica nd liar-
imacy o tic Amtiican Medical Associa-
tion--Dr. Stewart, C. 1.. Diell, J. P.
RCington, J. U. Lloyd, A. E. Ebet, 1..

- Sayre, 11. Ml. Whielpley, S. T. Saddler,
1 Ï. L, Patch, 1H. Trimlble, A. R". L.
Diohme, V. S. Thomson, \V. M. Searby,
M1. ,. Clialin, L. C. Hopp, J. N. Ilurtz,
J. C. R. Kellan, 1). M. R. Culheit, T.
i). Reed, Jos. Jacobs, A. iB. Prescott, J.
I1. ilcal, O. Oldberg. i1. R. Slack, C. S.
N. I alberg, R. W. Williams, E. Kreicrs,
V. (oblentz, R. G. Eccles, Chas. Rice,
Chas. Caspari, jr., and W. C. Alpeis.

I)uring the course of It meeting an
excellent group photograph of the dele.
gates and their lady friends was takei in
front of tle Windsor Ilotei by i Denînison,
226.1 St. Catherine street, frot whom
copies can he had.

Alcoliol as a Source of Errot' in the
Titration of Alkaloids and Alka-

loidal Residtues.'

\lethods for the voluictric determîjina-
tion of alkaloids in crude drugs and gal-
enical preparations frequîently include
directions to dissolve the varnish-like
residue (after the saie lias been washed
witih etier and dried to constant weight)
in alcohlol, with the aid of heat if neces-
sary, and then to aidd water tntil a slight
permanent turbidity resuits. A dlefiite
quîantity of decinornal acid, sufûicient to
insure a slight ce«, having been adided
to the mixture, lthe excess is titrateI with
ceintii.ormal ailkali m the prescnce of a
suitable indicator.

In the cours-e af sonie recent anialytical
work, the -observcd that alcoliol
ap de ncre the color producedI
by ac s and alkalies with different indi-
cators in the titration of alkaloidal resi-
dues, and a !;eries of experiments were
therefore made to study mrl.re closely the
,îature of the chaiges observed, and also
to determiite, if possible. whetler alcohli
really was the disturbing factor.

Plaian water, diluited alcohol (a mixtiure
ai equal volumes of alcohol and water),
94.5 per cent. alcolol (commercially
known as cologne spirit) and absolute
alcohol, were ciployed in% connection
with decinorial sulphuric acid and centi.
normal potassium hydro.ide solution, as
also the following well-ktnown indicators:
ha:matoNylin, cochincal, lrazil woo,
iethyl orange or tropa.olin 00, lacmnid

and liitmts. Tap water was fouid tunfit
for coloriietric work, as it invariably
causcd an alkaline reaction with tIe indi-
cators, even aller having been well boiled,
and pure distilled water vas, tiierefore,
cimplo .d instead. o c.c. of the respec-
tive liiids were put iito a beaker, to.
getiier witn te indicator, andi acid or
alkai added uintil the desired change of
color was produced.

The following restilts arc very signifi.
catnt and well wortly of attention

f/ima/P.g/ùn solu//n, t gi. to 100
c.c. aicohol. 3 drops were used for each
exieriiiciit.

Io C.C. distiletd water.; the addition of
'Ret at the mec:Inæf the .t Pih. A. M S.trntreal.

i <iropI K (ol sol. ca used a decided
pmiple color.

1o c.c. dilutedi aleoliol required o.65
Cc. , KOH soi. to produce the saine
pturple color, whiclh was again destroyed
upon the addition of a few drops of alco-
hol.

i oc.c. alcoliol required 1.25 C.C.
K OH sol. to show a decided1 alkaline re-
action.

Io c.c. absolute alcoliol ; a purple Color
was producedt withmn onle minute by the
indicator alone without the addition of
anly alkaili. The color, however, disap.
pearcd upon addition of a trace of deci-
normal acid.

Crochiniiea/ solu/ion, 1o gi. to oo C.c.
25 per cent. alcoliol. 5 drops were uîsed
for each experimlient.

Io c.c. distilled vater required 6 drops
(about 0.2 C.C.) ",, KOH sol. for a de.
cided alkaline reaction, indicated by a
pur-plishl red (onion.red)l color.

to c.c. diuhted alcohiol required o.So
c.c l KOIlI sol. to produce the saine
color, whici vas again destroyed by a few
drops of alcolol.

Io z.c. alcohol requircd î.4 c.c. '
KOi s.l. to produce the samte color.

Io c.c. absolute alcohol reqtired o.!
C.c. 1' KOII sol. !o show the alkaline
reactioi.

Bjra:i/-ôod so/ution (U.S.P. test-solu-
tion), 10 gin. to 20 C.C. water with suibse-
quent addition of 2 C.C. alcohol. 1o drops
were uised for each experinient.

ro c.c. distdeied water requîired 5 drops
KOII soi. to produce the pink color

mlîdîeating alkalinity.
10 C.C. dilutetid alcohol recqtuired i.o c.c.

KOH sol. to produce the sanie color,
whici was agam destroyed by a few drops
of alcohtoi.

Io c.c. alcohol rcquired 1.6 c.c. 1
KO i sol. to show the alkaline reaction.

i o c.c. absolute alcoiol required o.25
C.C. i, K 0l I sol. to produce the desired
pink color.

Lainoid sal/u/;ion, i g ni. to 500 C.C. 50
per cent. alcolol. Io drops werc used for
e.ach experineni.

go c.c. distilled] water rcquired 2 drops
. KOl i soi. to produce a decided pur-

pish bue color.
Io C.C. diluted alcohol required 0.45

c.c. stKo i I to produce the same cola:,
whicil vas again destroyed by a few drops
of alcohol.

o c.c. alcoliol required o.; c.c.
KOIlI sol. Iln this case the purplisih bile
color produced was discharged by a
large cx::css of alkali.

io c.C. absolute alcohol. A decided
blute color was produced by the indicator
alone, which was not clhanged by addition
Ofan c\Cess ofalkali.

Limus so/u/tn (aquteoîus solution). .1
drops were used for caci experinent.

a. Io c.c. distilled water ; a purplish
red color was produced by the indicator
alone.

b. go c.c. distilled water rcquired 2
drops , KOii sol to producea decided
purplislh bitie color.
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io c.c. diluted alcoliol required 0.2 c.c.
, KOII sol. to produce the samne color

as in a.
i o c.c. diltited alcohol required o.65 c.c.

,, KOH sol. to prodice tlie saime color
as in 1. This color was again destroyed
by addition of a few drops of alcohol.

o c.c. alcoliol required .io c.c.
KOlI sol. to produce the sane color as
in .

1o c.c. absolute alcohol produced the
sanie color as obtained in b with the
indicator alone.

Tropæo/in O0 or ilfthyl orng so/u-
/ion, 1 g.mi. to goo C.C. 50 per cent. alco.

hol. Two drops were used for cach
experimient.

a. 10 C.C. distilled water upon addition
of 1 drop L.SO, gave the ciaracter-
istic pink color, showng an acid reac-
tion.

. io c.c. distilled water with o.i c.c.
. L H.SO, gave a decided crinison color
sihowing a strong acid reaction.

c. o c.c. diluted alcohol requred 1.1o

c.c. * 11..S0, Io produce the saie color
as in b.

Io C.C. alcohol with 3.5 C.C. 11 H ..S80
failed to produce the same color as in b:
a deep orange red color vas produced
whirh graduially on further addition of
1.25 C.C. LS ..SO, change2d to crimson.

o C.C. ahsolute alcohol failed to pro-
duce a crimson color with 4.75 c.c.
H..SO4.

d. to c.c. distilled water, treated as
under b, required 0.97 C.c. ,-, Ij KOI
sol. to produce a strong yellow color indi.
cating alkalinity.

Io C.C. diluted alcohol, treated as uînder
c, required only io.2o c.c. ( KOH- sol.
to produce the sane co!or as it di.

FrotI the foregoiig reactionls it is very
evident that alcohol and absohite alcohol,
as availahle in the market, exercise a
decided influence on color indicators and
mitav he the fruitful source of error in
voliimetric work. Strange to say, while
alcohol appears to play the part of an acid
toward hanatoxylin, cochineal. Brazil
wood, lacioid. and litnuîs, by rcquirng
an increased quantity of alkali to produice
the characteristic alkaline color reaction,
it blehaves quite differently towards Imethyl
orange or trop-Lolin -0. ln the latter
case alcohoi seems to lend to the indica-
tor a strong ailkaline reaction, rcquiring
a pienonenal antont of decinormal acidl
to produce the characteristic acid color.
The fac that absolute alcoholappears alka-
line towards all of the above indicators is
renarkable, and, while no further exan.
ination of the article was undertaken, i
is but fair to say that it was the product
of a well.known reliable Aierican mans.
facturer. l'le alcohol uîsed was such as
is usually sold to phariacists by the job.
ber as prime cologne spirit.

If, then, alcohol plays so important a
part in color reactions, it is nore than
likely that ils presence will influence more
or less tlhc results obtained in the titration
of alkaloidal resIdues, and hence it should
be rigidly excluded in all such, work if

accuracy is desired. It Im'ay be emnployed
to bring the impure (oftei resilnous) resi-
dite into solution, so that the decinormtal
acid can dissolve the alkaloid more readi-
ly, but should invariably he dissipated by
the application of heat hefore titration of
the acid solution is iundertaken.

To show tlie effect of ailcohol on the
valuation of alkaloids, and to point out
more forcibly the necessity for the absence
of this solvent in sucli operations, four
aikaloids, morphine, cocaine, atropie,
and strychnine, ail of Anerican nmanufac-
turc, were assayed voiunetrically both in
aquieous and ilute ailcohol solution.
Quinine and cinchonine cannot be deter-
nncd voiutntetricaily like the other aI-
kaloids aiove mîentionîed, becauise when
in acid solution, prepared exactly like the
others, both gave an ailkaline color indi-
cation with cochineal and tropeolin ; with
hiamîatoxylin and Brazil wood, althougli
the reaction at first is acid, an ailkaline
reaction occurs hefore the excess of acid
is netralized, anid hence results entirely
too higli are obtained.

Th'ie solutions used in mtîaking the fol.
lowing determinations were so prepared
that too c.c. of fintished product con-
tainîed o.5oo g.m. of alkaloid and 2a c.c.
of decinortl a.id. Ten c.c. of this
solution were used for eaci titration, cen.
tinormal alkali solution being used to
deternine the excess of acid. The cqui-
valent of s c.c. 0, KOH sol. in J
ILSO , vas deterined for each indica-
tor so that accurate calculation as to per-
centage cotld be made. The proportion
of pure alkaloid deteriniued in both the
water and the dilute ailcohio solutions is
given opposite each indicator for the sake
of re.idy coiparison, the quantity of
indicator uised havinîg been the sane as
stated in the experimuents with plain sol-
vents, imentionied above. Two extra de.
terminations we made in the case of caich
alkailoid, wiith lî7emîatoxylin and tropxolin
00, ater addition of 5 c.c. alcoliol to the
dihute alcoiol solution ; this vas done for
the purpose of showing the effect of a
larger proportion of alcolhol, whercly the
detriniental influence of the latter liquid
is eniplhasized.

Mhinted Alcohiol
Indicator. S. ter solution. Solution.

i:rnatoxylin..... 98.5s jer cent. 96o.5 per cent.
Cochincal... ..... -' 4s "
Ir.7l wnod....... 9.32 "
rp.oi>in o0. . 9s.55 105.44

98.9, 97.561.itmm............ 93.4 94.035

In the case of tropxolin the dilutcd
alcohol solution required the addition of
1.53 c.c. å, ILSO, before a decidediy
acid color was obtained and satisfactory
titration niade impossible.

After addition of 5 c.c. of alcoliol to 10
c.c. of tle diltued alcohol solution the fol-
lowing results werc obtained:
With hmntatoxylin..... .89.oo per cent.
With tiopxcolin 00, re-

quiring the addition of
3.4 c.c. Il.,.SO, - - - - 107.6S

D>iljted
Indicator Water Solution. AIohîoI SuhaItion.

rITI:natylin. ... 97.26 per cent. 94.65 pcr cent.
Cochineai.. ...... .. .. s 950 "
Braril wood... ...... 9595 90.7 "
Tros.tolini 00....... 97.:6 104.73
i.acmoid. .. ... 97.44 " 9 .53
lIA11Ius............9. 35 .81

In the case of tropxolinl the diluted
alcolhol solution required the addition of
1.56 C.C. l H..SO4 before a decidedly
acid color vns obtamited and satisfactory
titration made passible.

After addition of 5 c.c. of alcolol ta
Io c.c. of the diltted alcoiol solution, the
followintg resutlts were obtained :
Vith homiatoxylin ...... 92.8.; per cent.

Witih trap1%'olin 00, re.
quirintg the addition of
3.2 C.c. ) Il SO, . 106.65

ATROP'INE.

Indicator Water solution. Alcoiol S.iltion.

ilietnatoxylin ....... J9 s îcr eent. lA682 Cr cclit.
ccchineal1 ... ....... , o 73Coden 97.flIinait wood.. ... .. 99.753 94.62 "~
Irap.otin 00........ :oa " :6.5s "
1.aoid .. . . oo.3S
i.itn'iius....... 3r 9 . "

In the case of trop.'eolin the dilbted
akohol solution required the addition of
1-52 C.c. H.SO4 before a decidedly
acid color was obtained and satisfactory
titration miade possihte.

After addition of 5 c.c. or alcohol to
o c.c. of the diluted alcohol solution, the

following restults were obtained :
Itlh huItatoxylin - - -.. 92-95 per cent.

WVitih tropxolin 00, re-
quiring the addition of
3.2 C.c. ' H..SO, .... 108.09

sTRY~cilNiNE.

In.lic.ior. Water 'ottio n i on

1inimausyiin.... 47.1.3 cet CCI.959 1per ce,.t.
naiwood............974"
Trop:ct.1in 00 . 97.9 " 3.54

. . 93 3 " l7.19
1it.hr,......92., " 4.02 "

In the case of tropolin the diluted
alcolhol solution required the addition of
1.5 C.c. 1, i..SO4  before a decidedly
acid color was obtained and satisfactory
titration made possible.

After addition of 5 c.c. of alcohol to
so c.c. of the diluted alcolhol solution, the
followinig results were obtained :
With lîa.'itoxylin...... 87.64 per cent.
Vith trop:eolin 00, re-

quiring the addition of
3.3 C.C. ...H..SO . 10.22

QUININE.

Although quinine, for reasons already
stated alove, cannot be titrated in the
sanie mnatner as the other alkoloids men.
tioned, the effect of alcohol cati neverthe-
less be observed. Decinormal hydro-
chloric acid was used in place of sul-
phuric acid to avoid fluorescence, and
h.unatoxylin was enployed as the indica.
tor.
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A Few Reasons
why every druggist should handle our

Our Specialties . . .

Aromatic Cascara
Bitter Cascara
Vitalia Hypophosphites
Calisaya Cordial
Syr. Trifolium Co.
Apodyna

Bindschedler's Phenacetin
and Phenazone

(Autipyrin)

i. It is quite palatable.

2. One minin represents one grain of prime
three-year-old Cascara bark.

. Its small dose-io to 30 min. We guaran-
tee that it contains no foreign laxative or
cathartic.

4. The price is reasonable, and consistent with
purity and accuracy.

5. It is the most economical Cascara on the
m arket.

UVrito us for szuplc by nail

MANUFACTURED BY
Manufacturoîs of

~ ~ ... . Perfumes
Scott & MacMillanTolet Waters

etc., etc.
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS n-

Andrew Jergens Toiet
14 and 16 Mincing Lane, Toronto, Can. and Xedicated Soaps

Aromatie Gascara
&I
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IiL~~JRDE MARtKS

For lttf,î11:11141-k M r1' tc.
>IL'S iItlltA.N'' oIIK.

}' ,ryV t1.atl'tt t t't 11lI Il. l " aioîcî t,îfn.

t.nrga"ýt lr'ti.ttInn or fl It viutl l a ,wr li in

"St. AUGUSTINE"

Ou[ Si. %11zttic',~ " cili'ervd ) i..
ti.v I)Cîfeçtill e for C..tîîîîîtîîdoî Ur utam.

Voîîr uine incrulî.ît c.tui sîîtly yoîî ai $1.!.
a Ce*',, cut duioI at . Sec fit u to gel

tic genlîille nrîiL. .%AIl gond arîicies a.it
çdtîuîîîîrfdîeýd. Sec tihat utir i.ie is on it

Our. lit. .\.lgti%:ine" ( ii.tcrd). of

.S9. ittiae. achalice >%-cet, iild iî,
aj çýlîu.ai tu ililojtlt wIinc, au double tlite

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

Soie .Nzcnt, for Canada (or die i'cI.. '.îu Vn nîîîî

JOSEPHR E. SEAGRANË
Waterloo, Ontario.

MANUFACTURERI OP

ALCOHOL
Pui'e Spirflas

Rye and ilfalt )Vh is.klcs

"OLO TIMES " AND "'IWHITE WNHEAT"

1. *aIN-THE -MARKETII s 1
I~r !aIc zat Ni -l a t tatrer, . 'ricci b>' tIlle I.itig wtoe

sale drîtigitN.-nt çltugzib' -tîIlrY nie:
iliroutIlolIt Cwîtadà.

CtititîsIute Jiîttraittl i'ricti I.ltit Cree

"SAN ITAS"
NATURES

GREAT! DISINFECTANT.
Non-Pois Gnous.

0068; lot Siaîn Linon.
FSUSo, os&., 0-oODEr, &C.

JOW10 IDSINViC

FlO1. 
lhu.

A ipushingf Agent wanted
ln etach Canadian City.

HERE'S A SELLER
POWDEREDPHNL

DISINFECTANT. DEODORIZER. and GIERMICIDE.
;eluinc rootinudd. àNo [ic1îtd Coîn.re< Wi it.

ltuy treï othler lmt Isfeys,.ke i gi ,t, xl it.
1.i oh r. 1.ii metfiae.

1.YM'IAN 1111,0. X CO., Toronto.
ALOIZO WV. SI'OONE11, 31fr., Fourt liolie, Otst.

E4ST WON»ERFUL DISCOYERY 0F THE AGE

E:xcelsimor E:gg Pereserver
it is iio pickle ; yoti siinply tre.at the egg-s %vith Preserver. Aftcr trcat-

îngl' 1mw theiem away ill a cool, dry place, iii ai box. 'l'le idea is to, lay dowiiî a
sîîpply \wlîCn Cggsar-C clivai.

'l'ie Preserver, tised accordiii. to 0111 directions, wihI stol) aIl decay of
the alilmal Illattcr of tle siheil, id, at the saile hunle, seails evury porc of

thec sieli, wvilî wvihl kecp thîe volk ili thle cenitre of cgg', whlerc it is always

foiund inl freshi eggs, as the air caliilot escape, nlor cant 1h work Ili, anid \VC

Z.-iaranlte e ic .; to be as frcslî iii oiîc year as the day il wvas ti'eateu. It

costs less thman onie cent per dozent to lay themii downi, id a child cari do il.t

it requires rio skill. Preserver will bc appr-cciatcd by Il yotir ctustoilers.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHQLESALE DRIJGGISTS.

Manufactured by....

Canadian Depot -

P.O. Eox 93,
HAMILTON, ONT.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
6344 CHAMPLAIN AVE.,

CHICAGO, 111.
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Wlen titrated in water the result show-
cd 117.18 per (cIt. ; when titratcd in' a
mixture of alcohol and water (equal
volumes) the result sliowed 1:2.79 Per
cent.

It is possible that alkaloids and alka.
loidal residues mîay be titrated with a fair
degree of accuracy in alcoholic or hydro.
alcoholic solution, provided the relation
of the ccntinorial alkali to the decinorial
acid lias been previously deteriiinîed for
the particular indicator to bu empîloyed,
in the presence of the alcoliol or the miix-
turc of alcohol and water ; but this neces-
sitates extra labor as well as a knowledge
of the proportion of alcolol present, sinice
an increase or decrease of the latter ma-
terially affects the equivalent.

The following tables show at a glance
the variation in the relation of alkali to
acid, as indicated by color reactions, in
the presence of different mixtures of alco.
hol and water. 'l'ie pîresenîce of alcoliol,
moreover, seemus to have a direct influence
on the color produced by the indicator,
and the changes are by no ieans as sharp
as in water alone, and im soie cases are
eveni observed with difliculty, thus render-
ing the titration results less reliable. The
decinormal sulphuric acid used was stand-
ardized by precipitation as baritiui sul-
pliate and found to contain o.oo4839 gi.
I.SO, in i c.c. With this acid the
ceitinorial alkali solution was standard-
ized, plicnolphthalein being used as an
iidicator.

A. Table showng the number of c.c. 'ï
KOH Solution Necessary to produce a
Neutral or Faintly Alkaline Reaction
with Differenit Indicators Mien io c.c.
Î) HL.SO, are Titrated in the Presence

of Go c.c. of Distilled WVater, Alcoliol,
and Mixtures of Alcohol and Water.

l'httophhalin .. 1.6 104-39 50.72j.o6 76 ,f9.24
n.inito *lst - 17 yo 54 100.3 11-U3 :03-15

.rerul o . 9S.42 96 911 c/4 ;Il 9l-70',74-65

cocinel. .... 93.52 to1.> 1 os.79:29 07
Uraz11il o . 9s.7, 102 ...0 s -z w6.4

acmoi . , .. , 9 . o à. 83.0. %0102 -So ; a
. . .6 02-69 . 4o 91 106..m

Colr rydifcu t distinguish

B. Tlable Shlowing the Equivalent of
i c.c. , KOH in Decinormial Suil-
phiuric Acid wheni Titrated with Dif-
furent Indicators in the presence of
Distilled Water, Alcohiol, and Mixtures
of Alcohol and Water.

S id:cator.

Tropt..oin 00.

CoJ.hineal .....

.acinod....
Lit:nus.......

c c.c C..C. c.c. C.

o.:9s . 9 .0:4u 0.)67 9-054

-. 10:5 O.01 .'00 O .159 3-9

0.05 o.)Š'. .92.>9

•8:44 o-q)795 0.0>414 0. 0959 0-9l4
0.10094 0.9956 v.0948s 0.9s 0.0936
0.% mS o.ons7 0.09571 t.cs3o O.o45

The only> explanation that cati be of-
fered for tiis peculiar behavior of alco-
hol is on the basis of Arrhenius' theory of
clectrolytic dissociation, as detailed in the
wrtings of Prof. Ostwald. According
to ti latter authority, indicators also de.
pend for their value entircly upon disso.
ciation, and, although the various alcohols
have a dissociating effect up-on salts held
in solution by them, it is less marked
than in the case of water, and decreases
with the increasing imolecular weight of
the alcohol.

The conclusions forced upon us as a
esult of tie observations above enuner-

ated are, that far more accurate volumet-
ric dctermniiations of alkaloids and alka.
loidal residues cati be made it water
alone than in mixtures of the samne with
alcohol, and that the error was caused by
the latter is augmented as the proportion
of alcoliol is increased.

Baltimore, MId., luly, îS96.

Olntment Bases.

-rII l Il MisCili 1.11V w % wATER, .\l.Co.

110L, AND GIvCERIN.

1:y Arroux ST. OsaG., PhI.G.

Fats are not soluble in water or glycerin,
and are practically insoluble in alcohol;
they will liold mnechanically, however,
various quantities of those liquids, this
power of nechanical suspension being in-
creased by the presence of alkalies or
gutimmy substances.

The anount of liquids absorbed by
fatty bodies, or mixtures of fats used as
ointmllent bases, varies greatly, the percent-
age of water-taken by the different bases
varying fromt 2 per cent. to 400 per cent.,
for glycerin varying fron 25 per cent. to
Goo per.cent., and for alcohol 2.82 lier
cent. to 2og per cent.

The figures given are lot absolute, but
are useful for the prescription coutter,
whîercthie question of how nuch liquid a
certain base will.absorb> often presents it-
self.

The mîethod used to incorporate the
different fluid§ into the various bases was
simply that wmhich a pharniacist would use
if lie liad.an ointmrîent to inake containing
a liquid : that of rubbing the fat with the
liquid. I found it to b the imost practi-
cal of tic different processes suggested.-

To find the anount of water taken by
a base, I weiglied i o. grammes of the sub-
stance, placed it mn a iortar, and the aque-
ous fluid was gradually added fron a
burette, triturating often each addition,
until the base was saturated. Wien
saturated, the reading of the burette indi-
cated the percentage of fluid taken ; the
quantity.of the base used was such that
each -1o Ôf. 1, c.c. of the liquid used
equalled i pef''cent.

For glyéceri the sane process was fol.
lowed, only c*'rections liad to be made,
due to the difference in the deinsity of the
liquids. The specific gravity of glycerin
used-lad;to.be iultiplied by 1.25 to find
the.nu.mber.of parts by weigit.

For alcoliol, the mnethod of procedure
had to bu iodified, on account of the
volatility of the liquid. It consisted, as
before, of sattrating the base with the
liquid, but instcad of reading the burette,
as in the precediig, the saturated base
was weighîed, and fron the increased
weight the percentage was calculated.

\Vater, wlen mixed with a base, gives it
a white and creany appearance ; alcoliol
does not whiten the base nor change the
color, and glycerin makes a mass more or
less translucent.

Thle length of tine taken to incorporate
the base witi the liquid must necessarily
vary. When the proportion of liquid is
coiparatively small compared with tIe
base, as in the case of lard and petroleuni
jellies, a minute or two is suflicicti for
coiplete saturation ; bases that absorb
fromî 35 to 65 parts of liquids can be satu-
rated within fiftecen or twenty minutes,
whilst lanoline and otlier wool fats cannot
be saturated within a reasonable tine ; it
is not due so much to excessive aiount
of certain lquids that they will take as to
their ropiness and stickiness, and their
large increase in bulk when being saturat-
cd. Fromt 5 to io graninies is about the
riglt quantity to use of the various bases
to work with. Dut 5 grannies of lano-
line, on being saturated with water, in-
crease so much in volume as to niake an
inconveniently large mass to nianipulate
wlen nearing the point of saturation, and
its stickiness is so great thiat one cannot
continuously triturate.

Adipatuni, an ointnent base used as a
substitute for lard, and consisting of wool
fat, vaseline, and cerasin, can be saturated
with water in less time and with much
more case than lanoline can, althougli the
amount of water taken by the former is
larger than by the latter. Fats diminish the
stickiness of wool fat, and also its tendency
to e-norniously increase in volume when
incorporated with water.

Wlen large quantities of liquids are to
be added to bases, tliy should bc added
gradually and caused to disappear before
another portion is added.

Bases saturated with water wvill not take
glycerin and vice versa; water and glycerin
cati be used, however, mn the sanie base.
A base saturated with alcoliol will take
up water without the breaking of the mix-
titre.

When two or more liquids are to be
incorporated into a base, tlcir previous
admixture seens to work better thanî tie
separate incorporation. Saturatcd bases
with liquids are not permanent mixtures,
the water and alcohol evaporating upon
exposure, whilst glycerin lias a tendency
to separate upon standing ; the glycerin
appearing as fine globules all througli the
mass, and the mass becoming îeadily
honogeneous upon stirring. Fats niixed
with liquids within two-thirds of the satu-
rating point are conparatively stable.

Ointnent bases containing white or
yellow wax and the white paradiin jeliies,
when saturated with water, will grow
darker upon standing.
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Cerate, spermaceti cerate, ointmsent,
cold Crean, goose ou and yeliow vax, al-
boline and white vaseline are the bases
referred to above. 'lie other bases did
not Change in color.

'T'le various bases, after being saturated
with water, were kept in a dark place for
two montls, the average teniperature
being 20U C. (68° F.). At the end of
that time, on being opened, the change in
color wvas noticed in soie of thei, but
none iad grown rancid during that
period.

It is a gencrally conceded fact that the
various-petroleun jellies will absorb only
smsall quanitities of liquids. Castor oil
has been said to renedy this effect, at
least as far as water vas conicerned, claim-
ing that it would make them niscible
with water in all proportions, the quantity
stated being two drops of oil for each
granime of liquid.

Mixtures of vaseline, cosioline, and
lucilline, each were made with castor oil
by both fusion and incorporation, and in
each instance iailed to have then take up
any more water than without the agency
of the oil.

I have found, however, that 5 per cent.
of wax added to the petroleuns will cause
then to absorb a large quantity of water.
By this agency fron 35 to 65 parts of
vater vas absorbed by solm; of the com.
iercial products. These substances bc.

ing mixtures of hydrocarbons, and not
delinite compounds, mnay sonewhat ac-.
count for this difference in the amount of
water taken. Even samples of the san
brand will vary sonewhat in thcir absorp
tive power.

WVool fat is remarkable for the large
aimount of water and glycerin it will hold.
Lanoline and "N. W.K." hydrous wool
fat, although containing 30 per cent. af
water, are still miscible vith twice their
own weight of it. These substances vhen
saturated contain water in the aiount of
32S per cent. of their original weiglit.
Th'ie stickiness of these fats is overcomie
by the use of vaseline and glycerin.

Following is a list of the bases examin-
cd, with their fornskihe and process of
m:-nufacture, or the nanes of the firmsis
producing thein, ail parts given being
parts by weiglt:

Will take 15 parts of water, 9.05 parts
or alcohol, and 1oo parts of glycerin.
Lard stated to take 1.5 parts of water.

:ENZO5NATED) .ARD, U.S.P.

Vill take 17 parts of water, 8.36 parts
of alcohol, and 1oo parts of glycerin.
Benzoinated tard stated to take 17 parts
of water.

nENZOINATED L.ARD wITuI TINCTUlRE

I:ENZOIN.

Lard.................... i poind.
Tr. ltenioin ........... ... .. i munce.

.\Ix and icat on a water.batih, mitil alcoliol is
cvaporated, and strain.

This is vey siinilar to the preceding.

i.AtD WITI TOLU.

Prepared in a siinilar mariner to the
official benzoinated lard U.S.P

I.AlD wTH n.L G% iLEA).
Lard digesteid withi 5 per cent. of BaIn

Gilead on a water bath, until water is
evaporated, and strained. I lias a pale
yellow color and the balsamnic odor of
Gilead. Sanie as benzoinsated lard
U.S. p.

i.ARD 1wT1i nENZOIC ACID.

Lard mselted and t per cent. truc ben.
.oic acid dissolved in it. Wiil take 12
parts of water, 6.22 parts of alcolhol, and
80 parts of glycerin.

I.AR1) wITI G;u.YcERIN.

Lard with 5 per cent. glycerin added.
\Vill take to parts of water, 9.S5 parts of
alcolhol, and 95 parts of glycerin.

.ARiD AND RESIN.

Lard containing 2 per cent. of resin.
Will take 22 parts of water, î,oSo parts of
alcolhol, and 75 parts of glycerin.

L.ARD wITuI VASEI.tNE.

Lard... .. ................. 9 Parts.
Vaseline.................. part.

liir themn.
Vill take 4 parts of water, 4 parts of

alcohol, and 50 parts of glycerin.
OiNTMtENT.

Will take 40 parts of water, 1 1.49 parts
of alcohol, and 200 parts of glycerin.

CEATE.

Will take 40 parts of water, 13.2.5 parts
ofalcohol, and 100 parts of glycerin.

SPERMACETI cERATE.

Vill take 30 parts of water, 9.69 parts
of alcohiol, and So parts of glycerin.

cOL) cREASi.

Will take 50 parts of water, 5.68 parts
ofalcoho), and 300 parts of glycerin.

COcO.\NUT Oit..

Will take oo parts of water. 54.8 parts
of alcoliol, and 5o parts of glycerin.

GoOSE 011. ANI) CAcAO IUTTERI.
Gnose Oit............. ...... 6 parts.
Cacao uitter.... ............ part.

.elelt he cacao butter, add the goose oil, and
stir until cold.

Thsis will take 30 parts of water, 47.94
parts of alcohsol, and 200 parts of glycerin.
Does not hold the glycerin well.

GOOSE Oi. AND YELLOw WAX.

Goose Oit....................6 parts.
VeIlow Wa..................1 part.

Melt the wax, add the gnose oit, and stir until
cold.

This will take 1oo parts of water, 37.67
parts of alcolhol, and 6oo parts of glycerii.
Tie glycerin separates badl>.

P'ETR~OLATUMI.

Wilil take Io parts of water, 5.72 parts
of alcolhol, and ioo parts of glycerin.

Witih 5 per cent. yellow wax it will take
55 parts of water. Aiount of water
stated at 4 parts.

COSMOLINE.

Vill take 15 parts of water, S.54 parts
of alcohol, and zoo parts of glycerin.
WNitih 5 per cent. yellow wax it will take
55 parts of water. Amount (if water
stated at 4 parts.

LUCII.INE.

Will take 52 parts of water, 6.09 parts
of alcohol, and soo parts of glycerin.
Vitl 5 per cent. yellow wax it will take

35 parts of water.
VASELINE.

Will take 12 parts or water, -1.4 parts
ofalcohol, and oo parts ofglycerini. Vith
5 per cent. of yellow wax, it will take 65
parts of 'vater. Aitount of water stated
as 4 parts.

WIlTE VASELINE.

Vill take 1o parts Of water, 9.44 of aI.
cohol, and 150 parts of glycerin. Vith
5 per cent. of white wax, it will take 6o
parts of water.

AL.OLINE.
Will take 2 parts of water, 2.S2 parts of

alcohol, and 25 parts of glycermr. Witi
5 per cent. of white wax, it will take 15
parts of water. This the least absorptive
of the various bases cxaiined.

MOLI.OSIN.

Paraffin Oit...... .... . 4 parts.
Vellow Wax.... ....... part.

Melt Ihe wax, add the paraiin oit,
and stir until cold.

This wili absorb 112 parts of water,
14.5 parts of alcohol, and loo parts of
glycerin.

L.ANOIANE.

Vill take 2co parts Of water, S.14 parts
of alcohol, and 200 parts of glycerin.

ANHYDROUS wool FAT.

Will take 200 Parts of water, 5.34 parts
of alcohol, and 200 parts of glycerin.

AGNI NE.

Will take twice its weight in water, and
îoo parts of glycerin. Vith 200 parts of
alcohol is a yellow liquid. Agnine with
30 parts of water ias not the ointmient-
like appearance of lanoline. It is darker
and not repy, but is short and inealy.

LANOLINE OlNTMtENT.
Lanoline................ .... 3 parts.
Vaseline.................. il part.

Mix.
This will take i5o parts of water, 8.86

parts of alcohol, and 200 parts of glycerin.
UNGUENTUNI LANOI.1NE.

Anhydrous Lanoline..........65 parts.
Liquid Paraflin..............30 parts.
White Cerasin............. 5 parts.
Water...................30 parts.

Melt lanoline and cerasin together,
then add the paralnin oit and water,
and stir constantly until cold.

his will take 30 parts of water, 9.4o
parts of alcohol, and 300 parts of glycerin.
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pticians

Do you wish to do good work

and give satisfaction ? Then

buy the best goods, which are

made only by the American

Optical Co., for whom we

are the sole Canadian Agents.

Their Gold Goods assay the Karat
marked.

Their Gold Filled Goods will wear.

Their Steel and Nickel Goods give per-
fect satisfaction.

The assortment of Patterns and Novel-
ties is unrivalled.

SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTION WORK
And ensure thereby accurate filling and high

grade work.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST LENSES AND

EMPLOY ONLY SKILLED WORKMEN.. .

Montreal Optical Co.
60 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

1685 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

Do You Want
TO MAKE

$I,00
A VEAR EXTRA ?

J. S. LEO,
Optiea1 Institute of canada.

6o Yonge St.'

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (208A)

Thère are a number of Druggists

doing it by fitting Spectacles scientifically.

We teach you how for $25, which is
merely a nominal charge.

W'Ve expect aftervards to sell you
goods.

The.next Class at the Optical Insti-
tute of Canada (DR. W.- E. HAMILL,
instructor) commences on Oct. 5th, at
1.30 p.m., and ends Oct. 17th. A
Course wili also be given commencing
Nov. 2nd, and ending Nov. 14th.

For further information address the Principal-

Toronto.
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Toronto Show Case
N DRUGGIST.

Cotn'y

C. Schack & Co.. .e
Manuifactuirers of

SHOW CASES
STORE & OFFICE

FITTINGS
Choice Designs in FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP.

CHERRY. OAK, WALNUT and MAHOGANY. LOWEST PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Fitting Drug Stores

stitilernd cil n. 21-23 Alice Street, - - TORONTO.

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS

SHOWCASES
Of all kinds "

OOUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.

SHOP FIXTURES* COUNTERS * TABLES # SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

Sendfor Catalogue 23' Ring Street,

and Pria List LONDON,ONT.

Deafness ^ ' Head Noises

Deafness Head Noises
Deafness ·Head Noises
Deafnes s Head Noises
Deafness Head Noises
Deafness .n: 1 d.,Head Noises

Deafness reX'Ie. Head Noises
Deafness Head Noises

Deafness Head Noises
Deafness 7, Head Noises

Deafne --- ~~ Head Noises

Deafness Head Noises

CERMAN P
ARMY .... ........

Eachl One Dullir Package Contains

Liquid, Ointment,
and Pills.
GOOD SELLER.
GOOD MARGINS.
WELL ADVERTISED.

TH1E ONLY 0IJIIE FORL PiLES

Wrate lis to mention in yolur daily or wekly
Plapers that GERMAN ARMY PILE REMEDY may

be procu:red fromt yn11.

noe Kn3ssrm? D RUG CO.
C:à alnn Aoicr Toronto

TEABERRY ;a
HAM1ESS IM oa
CLEAtfhinG , , m_
ZOpESA -HEICAL C.

I. -T3R or-1Ti 25c.

FOR SALE ]IY ALL ,,01M1IEItS

nusnings-

Windous Shades
_=_ HOUSES, OFFICES,

AND STORES
Mndh Iy. e crie worLmeil.

a Él n c îi te nt w i h tg o o ud

EST1iATES FURNISIIED

Wm. Bartlett,
10 AtteIliue St. We.t,

TORONTO.
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Vhen saturated with glycerin it is con.
pletely free froi the stickiness of lano-
ine.

Anhydrous L.anoline..........35 par's.
Vascline ............... 63 Pfans.
Mite, Cerasin ........ .... 7 Pats

W ater......... . .......... 5 parts.

M elt the liaoline e-id cerasiti, tien
add tie vaseline, ilien tic water, and
stir intil cold.

This will take 4oo parts of water, i1 .88
parts of alcolhol, and oo parts of glycerii.
When saturated with glycerin it is en-
tirely free fromt the stickiness of lanoline.

Equal parts of white wax, glyceriin,
acacia, and water. Rub acacia with
glycerin and water. The wax is miielted
and added ti the ncilage previously
warnied to about 65" F., so as iot to chill
the wax, and stir until cold. Behaves
with water like an emulsion. A thick,
white, syruîpy substance with 200 parts
glycermn ; with 50 parts ofalcohol a white,
sticky, ointnent mass. This mass treated
with 50 per cent. water gives a white
emtilsion.

MOII.1N.

A superfatted soap and glycerin, 1oo

parts of cocoanut oit or fresh fat, 40 parts
of a 15 per cent. solution of potash;
saponify without heat, then add 30 parts
of glycerin, mix intiniately and heat care-
fully. Ten per cent. of water softens the
base ; with its own weight of water it is a
iilk-white enulsion, which separates on

standing. Mixes with glycerin, softened
or liquefied by it according to quantity.

Vill take 5.36 parts of alcohol.

CASEiN oiT•rMNT .

Dissolve 34.5 parts of caustic potash
and 8.5 parts of caustic soda in 5,0°0

parts of water, and dissolve 1,400 parts
of ca:ein in this solution. Now add 700
parts of glycerin and 5o parts of carbolic
acid, and when they are dissolved incor.

porate 2,OCo parts of vaseline and 50
parts of zinc oxide; finally add water
enough to make 10,000 parts. May be
diluted alnost indefinitely with water or
glycerin. Alcohol liquefies it ; with io

per cent. almîost a fluid, 25 per cent. of it
breaks the enulsion. It is thickened by
aikalies and bproken up by acids.-.Nau
England Druggist.

Tablet Making at the Dispensing
Counter.

By S. Hn .

I have brought forward this note to
show what cati be donc towards meeting
the demand for nedicines in the tablet
forni with a simall and inexpensive appar-
atus sold by Messrs. Maw, Son &
Thompson, which is doubtless generally
well known.

First, as regards drugs given in sîmali
doses as to bulk, as the alkaloids, arseni-
ous acid, calomel, gray powder, podophyl-
lin, aloin, sulphide of calcium, etc., these

generally only require to be triturated
with a convenient quantity of sugar of
milk, and may be compressed easily.
This class of tablets should be made to
wCigh 2 grains each, that being a suitable
quantity to work in the machine. The
sugar of nilk used should be in crystais,
and the trituration of the drug carried
out without great pressure, as a very fine
powder does not compress well. Should
there be a tendency for the tablet to stick
in the die or split, the addition of a trace
of heavy paraffin oit sprayed over the
powder will generally overconie the difli-
culty.

Another method is the addition of half
a grain of cocoa powder (fromi which the
oit lias been expressed) in place of an
equal quantity of sugar of nilk. This
greatly facilitates compression, the trace
of oil preventing the tablet sticking in the
mould. 'rte formula stands-

Cocoa Powder .............. i grain.

Sugar o M ilk 10............ 2 grains.
Medicanient as ordered.

No difficulty is experienced ini making
such a powder into tablets with a blow of
the hanuner, the dispenser being able to
turn theni out withcase and certainty in not
more time than would be required to make
the same quantity into pills, or put it up
in cachets. I have not met with any
objection to the color of the resulting
tablet, while the facility of manipulation
gained by the use of cocoa is a great
advantage, as is also the convenience of
liaving a general excipient applicable to a
large class of tablets.

Tinctures of aconite, belladonna, digi-
talis, strophanthus, nux vomîica, etc., may
be evaporated on the sugar of milk over
a water-bath, cocoa powder added, and
the resulting powder easily compressed in
the usual way.

Tablets of extract of cascara and coi-
b>nations of cascara and podophyllin are
easily made, the dried and powdered
extract should be used, half its weight of
liquorice powder added, and a trace of
heavy paraftin oit sprayed over the pow-
der.

Other tablets requiring special notice
are caffeine citrate, and may be coin-
pressed without the use of any excipient.

Gray powder, i grain, requires 2 grains
of sugar of milk, and the addition of a
trace' of paraffin oil. Quinine, i grain,
works well with the addition of i grain of
starch, and a trace of paraffin oil.

Other tablets of this class may general-
ly be made on these lines without diffi-
culty, the great point being to keep the
machine perfectly clean, and dust it occa-
sionally with French chalk.

Ilhavelhad madeforme a similarmachine
of larger diameter, which is useful for
making five or ten grain tablets. In it
such salts as the bromides of potash, soda,
and ammonia are easily compressed with-
out the addition of any excipient. Salol,
phenacetin, and sulphonal are also easily
made into tablets, but require the addi-
tion of one grain of starch to each five
grains, when the resulting tablet disin-

tegrates beautifully on the addition of
water. An effervescing powder, as a mix.
ture of citric acid and bicarbonate of
soda, is useless as an addition for produc-
ing a disintegrating tablet ; at any rate in
inoderate quantity.

Bismuth carbonate is perhaps the most
difficult to compress, but thE. free addition
of starch and the use of parailin oit will
somewhat meet the dilliculty. Bismuth
carbonate and bicarbonate of soda com-
press well if the nixud powder are sprayed
over with paraffin.-ron apaperretd at
the British Pharinaceutical Conference.

lodates in Medicine.

(t) Silver iodate is used internally in
doses of o.oo5-o.oi gni. as an intestinal
astringent, and is prescribed for acute
diarrhSea and chroic catarrh of intestines.
It does not interfere with the functions
of the stomach. Admiistered in plls
the same as the iodates of mercury, zinc
and strontium.

(2) Lithium iodate is administered sub
cutaneously (o.1 per cent.) in kidney
colic ; in cases of chronic gout 0.15-0.2
gm. internally.

(3) Mercuric iodate is easily soluble im
solutions of potassium iodide, the solu.
tion being clear and quite stable. (Dist.
water o.o gms., mercuric iodate o.115
gm., and potassium iodide o.oS gm. ; to
be used subcutaneously.)

(4) Quinine iodate is used in doses of
o.o5-o. o gi. as a nerve tomie and anti-
neuralgic ; it is soluble in water.

(5) Strychnine iodate. Doses of o.oo6
gmi. should not bc exceeded.

(6) Codeine iodate is more active than
any other salt of this alkaloid, and cati
be used as a substitute for morphine
without producing constipation. Dose,
0.03-0.05 g.m.

(7) Hyoscine iodate is twice or three
times as active as any other hyoscine
salts. Prescribed in iritis and keratitis
asamydriatic. Maximum dose, o.5igm;
subcutaneouslyo.î-o.5imgm. Actionis
prompt in 0.05-0.07 per cent. solutions.

(8) Atropine iodate. Its solution re-
mains germ-free for a long time, and does
not require sterilization nor the addition
of antiseptics. These latter two reine-
dies act more rapidly than any other
mydriatics, but their effects are less last-
ing.-Therap. C. BI.; Pli. Post.

Phosphated 011 in Dentistry.

Phosphated oil is a sovereign renedy
for removing violent pain in periostitis
resulting from a carious tooth. l'lie cav-
ity should be cleaned, dried, and a few
drops of the oi on cotton-wool packed
in the tooth, and held in place by means
of gutta.percha. The pain will vanish in
a few minutes, and the plug can be kept
in the cavity for days and weeks. The oil is
prepared by dissolving one part of dried
phosphorus in aboct eight parts of cx-
pressed oil of almonds.--British fournal
of Dental Science.
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Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advertising.

Ait advertisement sonetimies niakes a
man buy thiat whicl lie Idoes lot r.ally
want, but it is only because lie did not
truly understaind wliat the thing was.
Ilis pturchase vas an effort to supply a
nîeed whiclh existed before the advertise-
muent was publishied. .

Menl frequently tiink they need thlings
thtat they do itot nteed, and tlat tucy (10
lot wait after tlcy have thei. There is
a continual effort on the part of iaikinîd
to supply desires and wants. 'lie riglht
soit of advertising tells liow to (10 iils
best, quickest, and casiest.

If the tenl articles that ten different ad-
vertisemnents tefer to were pladed on a
table before a crowd, one man would
select one article and another anîother.
F aclh mail would le goveried by lis
own iieeds or fancied iceds, and would
select the thing whicli seened best fitted
to his purpose.

.* * * *

Advertict-îîieimts represeit goods. The
more accurately tlhey represent then, the
better advertisenents they are. Adver-
tising whciclh misrepresents, citlier by ex.
aggeratict or by inadequacy, is bad ad-
ver tising.

lie nearer an advertiseient cai get to
the plain, naked truth, the more likely it
is to be profitable. Newspaper men
understand that utinreliability' in the mat-
ter of iews is worse ttan no iews at
ail. Advertisers are learnuinug the sanie
lesson. ''lhey have bect long in Icarn-
ing it, and the tuition lias bect very ex-
pensive.

Real, lonest, scruputlous truthfulnîes s
it advertisimg becomies more and mo re
prevalent as the years go by. It is
More comillol now than it was even a
year ago. .ive years ago il vas very
uncomilonî imdeed. It was so uicom.-
mon then that cvent now there are mnany
people who believe that ail advertisiig is
more or less disreputable and dislionest.

P'eopie will tell you that a man who
pays attention to an advertiseient cer-
taintly lias nîot lis full quota of wits.
Men turi up their noses at %vomneni be-
cause women read " bargain " advertisi-.
mtents and pay attention to thcmn. 'l'lie
womtien kiow that the advert isemn cits
are lonest. 'ihey have a proof of the
lonesty im the imcreased efhcieîncy of
their weekly or moniitlly expenditures.
They find that advertised articles are
mutuchi more likely to be reliable ttan those
that are niot advertised. They are leari-i
ing that advertising is business news and
iothing Ise.

* * * *

Tlere are still miany inaccuracies in
advertisements. h'lcue is still iiuchx-
aggerationl. 'T'lhe frequent use of superla-

tives is a matter of habit, and it will
take somue tine to get out of it. 1:acl
of balf a dozenl stores in one town
claims to bc '"thle best and the clieap.
est." This is preposterous on the face
of it.

* * * *

'lhe samie claiis of superiority are
made for a dozen piatos, ialf a hundied
toilet soaps, and a score of typewriters.
Possibly the iiaker of each one of tlese
aiticles lionestly beleves that his produc-
tion is more desirable than any otier.
It is more probable, however, thiat his
conception of advertîsing is wroig, and
that lie thinks the only way to create a
sale for his goods is to claini for them
superlative and transcendent qualities.

'Tlie maker of a tlorouglhly goad, iiod-
erate-priced article is iut content to Say
so. I le thinîks that lie iust claitt the
sane things for his goods which make
successful an article that lias cost twice as
iulich to build. le does lot seemî to
realize that there are Iany people who
would rather have a tolerably good thmig
at a tolerably low price than to have the
very fiîest at the very higlest price.

**a - *

There are al kinds of people, and thcy
have ail kinds of ieeds. Au article whicli
does not supply somtie one of these needs
cannot be made perianiently successfutl
b)y icrely claiming to supply it. \lasquer-
ading will îlot lielpfor very' long. A moder-
ate-priced article cati be sold to a
person who wants that kind, in spite
of the ridiculous and unnecessary claims
thiat are miade for it. 'l'le sale vould
be easier and quicker and more satis-
factory, iowever, if the plain truth were
told at the start.

Good advertising is really telling peo-
le what atd] wliere and who ; telling
theni wliat a thing rcally is, where it iay
be liad, and frot whom. That is all
there is of it. That is ail there ever will
be.

There are iaiy and varied ways of con-
veying titis information, but, when aIl is
said, good advettisinig is this and nothing
more. It is a simple, sensible, lonîest,
needful thinîg. It is as imiuch a part of the
production of an article as is the article
itself.

It miakes 110 difference to us low good
a tming may be if it is a thousand utiles
away, and there are no imeans of trans-
portation. It is cxactly as if that thing
did not exist at ail. Its production is lot
complete until it is placed within our
reacli, weire we cati see it, or use it, or
hear it, or wear it, or eat it. If we have
the transportation and have not the
knowledge of its existence, its iiaking and
the transportation are of no value wliat-
ever. Ve are just as far fromî the enîjoy-
ment of that thing as if it did not exist.
It is really not produced for us until ad-
vertising of soute kind lias told us about
it.

Advertising may' be done in a thousand
ways. Auy iethod which tells allybody
about anythimg is advertisimg. Adver-
tisinig iay bc done by word of mouth, or
by word of type. Advertising is anytliig
whîich conveys a message about a busi.
ness or a product.

If a muai opens a store and tells his
friends about it, lie is advertising the
store.

If lie prmnts his announceient on cards
and hands thei to passers.by, lie is adver.
tisiig the store.

If be puts a sign above his door, or
goods into his window, lie is advertising
the store.

If lie makes a hutdred duplicates of tiis
sign and nails then on fences, or dead
walls, wliere people cati sec tieni, lie is
advertising.

If lie joins a clurch or a club, or a
secret society, his naie and lis business
will becomie knîownî, and lie will still be
advertising.

If lie causes his sign or lis catd to be
reproduced and printed in a newspaper,
lie is doing the sane thing that lie did
wien lie tacked the sign on tihe fences, or
lianded the card to the passer-by. 1 le is
putting lis signt into the house of every
reader of that paper. This hypothetical
mail is a retadl dealer. le is in direct
contact with the people to whom eli seeks
to cotivey the news of h:s cnterprse. 'l'lhe
primciple is exactly the saie with the
maker or iandler of goods tlat are to
have a more tian local sale.

" Bicycle Teeth."

It may' b somîething peculiar to the
Eastern cliniate, to the dust of the East-
ern roads, or to soute peculiarity about
the Eastern method of riding, but the fact
reinains that down Philadelphia way
bicycle riders are in large numbers affected
by what the dentists catl " receding guns."
'lie offices of the dentists, according to a
Philadelpliian's talc, are overrun with
wheelenin and wheelwonen who want to
know wliat is the iatter with their tecth.
They complain that they have more and
more exposed ivory surface for every day
tlat tley live, and tlat unless soie
remedy is speedily found they will ail
citlier soon bc fnig.toothed, or will lose
niolars, incisors, and canines altogetlier.

''lhe story goes that it took the dentists
a long tine to find out thtat the con-
plaints came only fron riders of the wieel.
They put two and two together, and bave
put a peremptory stop to the riding of
wheels in the Quaker city until they can
evolve a remedy for bicycle tectlh.

Chicago dentists latugli at the story, and
say that if there are sucl thlings as bicycle
teeth in Philadelphia they constitute the
only thing in whicli the Quaker city is
alead of Chicago, and they add tlat the'
don't believe that they ride fast enougl in
Philadelphia to injure any part of the
anatomiy.---Dng 'Ypics.

Salol and broilde camiphor are incom-
patible.
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KEEP
ON
HAND

Dr. Campbell's Safe Arseniýc
Complexilon Wafrs..

AND)

FOULD'S MEDICATED ARSENIC QOMPLEXION SOAP
TIHE ONLY RE AL BJEAUTIFIE R OF THE

COMPLEXION, SKIN, AND FO.?M

H. B. FOULD
SOLE PROPRIETOR

214 Sixth Ave., NEW YORK.

The LYMAN BROS. & CO.
CANADIAN AGENTS

71 Front St. E., Toronto, Ont.
i

F
n

CeEE

Send us your name and address, and mention this paper, and we will mail
you FREE a copy of "Selections fron Good Advertising." All we ask is
that you send us io cents to pay cost of nmailing.

Selections from Good Advertising" is a well-printed book of about ioo
pages. It contains 12 chapters taken from Charles Austin Bates' 7o-page book

Good Advertising," which sells for $5-
"Selections from Good Advertising," which we now offer FREE, is the

same book we have advertised in this paper hretofore for 5o cents.
If your xo cents gets here after all the books are gone, we will send your

money back.

THE HOLMES PUBI.ISHING CO.,

15 & 17 Beekman St.,

M

fil

- NEW YORK.

A Perfect Toilet Gem.

@ Kreca
@ @

g ]Rut @

$1@«oothPasteo
@ @

The drug trade of Canada will find this
one of the nost satisfactory articles on
the-narket. ''he package is convenient
and attractive.

Kindly miake sure the AnEca% NuT
Toori PasrE offered you is niade in
WVIsNIn.oG. Th'lle genuine is for sale by

1.ynan liros. & Co., Toronto.
Elliot .1 Co., Tosonlo.
Evans & sons, M.ontread.
1.yuuau, KnGos & Co., Nioitrcal.
I.y:uîau, son, & Co., Monireal.
Kcrry, Waton S. Co., Mlontrca.
J. Winer & Co., Ilrumilîan.
J. A. Kennedy & Co., Loandon, nnd by

MARTINBOLE&WYNNECO.
W I N N I P E G.

M

u
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Ru-ilfJ<1

Jz-
A CREAM PITCHER

With 36 Bars regular Tutti Frutti, bCing cthe

same as one box.

BE SURE TO GWc ONE FROM YOUR JOBB3ER.

Adamus
Il. & 13 Jarvis Street,

& Sons Co.
Toronto, Ont.

GILLETT'S
Perfumed

Powdered

Is the BEST LYE, and easiest to sell.
Handled everywhere by ail

good Drugglsts.

.ILLETI'S CHEMICAL WORKS
(Established 1852)

Chicago, 111. London, Eng. TORONTO, Ont.

" Vc bclieve cutiting ni wices eltcrinntal

Druggists
Who will sei ianlcys Cery Nerve

Conipoîînd and Indiati Wonian's Bahui ai
the regiliar prices arc authorized to guar-
antee the preparation to givc satisfaction
or refund the moncy and reclaini saine by
addrcssing

The Balm Medicine Co., Ltd.
71 Victoria St., TORONTO

Tradc \zr iei,.

TYPKE & KING
CH EIICAI. 31.\NUrACTUR EmRS

7 Jeffries Square,
St. Mtary A.e,

L.ONDON, ENG.

Hypophosphates a
Specialty....

Acids rit-i<,rica-in., mi -hrur^c i.

Amnionia Nirai. ?xmhtc.

A n tim ony <cu)s' • S -ide ¡'old n s;::

EssenCes from Fruit, ctc., for Conrectioncry

Hypophosphites M;'.tn:'3"
Manganee, retaý,n nlsa

A Chemicals for Anaytical. Photo-
graphic. n1 Pyrotechnical lxirrose'.

Gtray's
CASTOR.FLUID

For the hai.

DENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptie tonth wasb.

SULPIUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritie cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

These Speei&lties
AU of which have been well advertised,
more particularly the "Castor.Fluid,"
may be obtained at aU the wholesale
bousez at Manufacturer's price.

HEUR I R. RAY
ESTABISHED 186S.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22St. Lawrence ain Street

(C.. .e Lag.cb.U.e)

MONTREAL

CANýADiAN RGST(21011)
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Formulary.
lloOTinl.

of laie, extracts of root beur, eithIer in
lignid or powdered forim, have becoine
popular nloprietary prepa ratins. A few
of dit best formulas are lcre given

Amlericain sarsaparila..10 ounces av'.
Sassafra balrk........... 12
Daidelion ........ ..... 2
Sweet liag(calanmîs)...... 3
Nutneiicg........... - .. 2
Oit of wintergree. . ... 2 il. amilis.
il or leintni............ 2

oil of Is rtlce.......... . "
Caramllel coloring........ i il. mince.
Carbonate of inagnesia.. . i unce av.
Alcoliol................ .1% lints.
vater, sullicient to imiake i gallon.

(;riid the drugs to a coairse powder:
imix four pints ojf the alcohol with four
pins of water ; nake an extract by water.
bath percolation, reserving the drst sevsen
piits which pass, and continue the perco.
lation witl water until the drigs are ex.
hausted, evaporate this last, percolate to
one pint, and add to the reserved extract.
Dissolve the oils in ciglt ounces of alco.
hol, and mix with the extract. Rib the
carbonate of magneisitmi wsith a portion of
the extract, and add to the reinainder ;
then add the cataicl, and, afier standing
a fewv days, witi occasional agitation,
d iter.- ThjeJruay

''hy'miric acid............ .. 30 cgin.
'Tiicture tif cucalyptus.... a .. gui.
Tinclurc of vaiill. ........ Io guI.

ossfnce aI mint.............130 cgis.
lEsscnce of cime. ............ i gin.
tIssicnce o leionli....... .... i gm1.
AlcolIol of 90 .............. 00 gi.
Tincture of cochinieal-enough

tg) color a lively rel.

.\lix. 'l'Twenty drops to a hall tiiiinbler
of water as a inouth wash.-Le Monde

CO.\tî'oUNi, SvicUl' oF C.\311'1101¢.

According to F. J. Kiliner, dispenser to
the B1ristol Royal irnfirmla: y, tlis coin.
pound is prepared as follows:

Acidi lenzoici............... 3 dr.
Acidi acetici glacialis. 3 oz., 5 dr. inx.
Aceti scilla., 1.P.............. .. 0oz.
Ace ipecacuianiha(l.P1. additionis) .10our.
Olci anisi.................. .
Caiphîlior.v, .................... :2 dr.
Tinct. a1pii. 1 0.1'.... or., 5 air., .
Saccliari allbi (cryI.) ......... :S lis.
*Sacchari usti, 9.S.............
Aaî. dist., ad. coig. iV ...........

Misce. Each Iluid drain contains une
minimi of tinct. opii.

Dose. One teaspoonlit occasionally.

Sapi finc wshite, siavcad .. ,.. . p
se.wat................... . "

A onia walcr ..............
Alcolol (or b nun)...... .... ."
Di)stillcad waier.... ........... 4 "

'Sifticicnt to gisve the mixturc ic colur uf
tinci. catuphorx, 11.1'.

)issolve the soap in the water by the
aid of heat. Let cool down to about i Ho'
or 126', and add gradually the amiîonia,
rose water and alcoliol, stis ring constantly
while mnaking the addition.-Aa/iiona/
Drugg-is/.

.\ROMIATIC lENCEL.sloli VINECuAlt.

Acctic ciller..................1 ouice.
Spirit jasimline (j.%Naîiitle e\trac) . i
.\etic acifl, hebt, frotn sugar,diluteul..2 ottnceu.

rincture beioin ..................
oil rose............... ....
0ilneraoli .......................
Oil wilitergee..... ..........
Cologne spIilit...... ............. . milces.

Mix. l.et stand and filter.

I. Sibnîitrate uf bi'aîutlh..... .... 3 dirac i .
G lycerii....... ..... ...... i il. mince.

Alix thoroughly by trituration in a
mortar.

2. Cologne.... ............ .. 1il. miice.
Iose wuater.... .... ........ i il.
Uycerin .... ..... ......... 6 i. ounces.

I1ix.

3. Tincture oftbiinzoi ......... i il. unce.
Glycerii.... ............... 2 il. ulices.

Mlix.

.. (uin e seced.................i airachii.
èlwdelred'i horax..... ........ "
Colgne..................... il. munce.
;lycerin.... .... :. . ...... fi. milnces.

1lot çaier................. .4 il. oiinces.

à acerate the quince seed in the water
for two hours, strain, and to the mucilage
add the other ingredients, and thoroughly
mix. -falger ./iros. J)rugist.

I'llil.UIlli. FOi P,»l.\iS, l.\le ois., liTC.

Oil bergailot........ . .. 12drachmi.
Oil ciîraonella. .............. 6.
Oil cloves.................3
Oil lavcndcer... ........... 3
Oil tlyie .. .............. 1 draclii.

O silace..................1

Alix.
One, two, or three drachmls of this mix-

ture Iiay be used to a pint of oil or a
pound of ponade.

KOL.A lItM.tl.

l'wdalred kola................. 2o.
Gyccsrsin........................ irs.
liccifiedl spirit... ..... ....... 10
Cinnaion walcr ........... ... .6 o.
lEsscnce of vanilla...... ....... . driii.
Tincturcof orange............. o.

Naceate for a week and filter. More
essence of vanilla nay lic added if de-
sired.-Chiemist and Iggist.

list, cascaa; sag. liaI. iiisc....... 3 oz.
.st. scii : 19................. 2 "

nåi. cionyni liqa............... "

EIst. glycyrrhiz. liq1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
SaccIaii ................... . a1r.
Elisir. inpblicis ad .............. 16 a..

1a.
-Chemist and J)ruggis.

tIoSQ UITOLIN.
Oil o pait clhotiii............10 iiiiim s.

)il of cinniatîîuon...........0 a"
Yeliow sanialwood......... oz.
Rectificail sirit.............6 "
WVater .................... ."

Macerate for tiree days and filter.
To lie ised for sponging on the nieck

and hanids.- Chemis/ an/ ])ruggist.

t.

Carbiolie acid................. I o:.
Ceresin......................i
Naphthlatin................... 2

Melt, inuinerse pieces of bibulous paper,
and dry these on plates.

Carbolic acil.................. r oz.
Catihiar...................... i "
licuinii.......... .......tu inlake i pit.

Satuirate pieces of blottiig paper, and
apply, or ise the liquid ii the forn of
spray by metans of an atoni4.er.

P, mvs' iTiVîI .OTION AGAINsT INSICI

Acetic ethier. ............... 5 Parts.
Elicalyptol.................. 0 a'
Eanu de cologne.............. 10
'Ti'nctire of pyretliruii rosciii..50

One part diltited with three or six parts
of water, to be uîsed as a lotion.-fouir.
des mal. cuan.

New Method of Determining the
Morphine Valueof Opium.

G. Loof, whose mlethod of ass-tying
opiumn we gave somie imioinths ago, conitri-
bultes to the Apotheker Zelung a simpler
and ntich shorter process, of which we
give the essential features, as follows

Rub up 5 gim. of the opitlm to be
assayed with an equal ainount of water,
beiiig carefuil t use no pressure in rib.
bilg. otr into a weiglied flask, rinsing
dit iortar and addinîg the rmnse water to
the contents of tie flask. Add sufficient
watcr to bring the amoti up to .4.1 gi.
Close the flask and agitate for fificen min-
utes. Now add i gim. sodium salicylate,
shake a few minutes longer, and filter.
To :2S.5 gi. of Ile filtrate (which cqials
3 gim. af opium), add 3 gi. of ther and
i gin. aimmonia water, and shake to.

getheilr for ten minutes. The separated
morphine is collected on a small tarred
round filter, and the flask is waslied twice
wsih 5 gm. of w.Iater each timîîe, uîsing ithe
waslh water to rinse the morphine on the
filter. Alter allowing the morphine to
diy on the filter, wasl it again with benzol
to remnove the last traces of niarcotine, and
agaii Iet it dry.

The morphine, as thus obtained, is per-
fectly pure, and appears as elegant shining
crystals. h'le process will show fron y4
to / per cent. less morphine thanî the
formula given by Loof, but this is coin-
pcnîsaitd for by the greaiter purity of the
produci. Assays made afier this plan
show remarkabe consstence, rarely vary-
ing as imlucli as 1 of I pier ceit.-Ara-
timnal Jruggist.
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Pliotograpli ic Notes

or Mci\te.n:E.---D)r. E. Vogel su.gests

the iddilti of a Siail ipultion of sul.

pIhate of zine to lmuellage of gui arabie
in order to prevent decomposition. AI.
though the addition is s:ud nlt tu inter-
fere nvili the adliesive property of the
gtni, the Ama/eur /'hola.#rapher renarks
that il wiould obviouisly be mnadmlissble: in
somtie cases whîere the gumn is used for
photographic po poses,n accou:ltlof pos-
siîle inlterference with the reactions tsat
take place.

\\xVt..woi. Vatui.Nu l. hie fullow
tmg formula for varilih, ntll adapted for

thte protection of prints 011 glass agaiist

hîunîndity, us from L'-ma/ur 1>/tl'

gr Ie : White um lac, 27 to 3 par s
borax, S parts ; carbnate of sodimî, 2

parts ; glycerii, i LU 2 parts: water.

320 paris. I issohe tilt a .nd tht

carbonîate in 160 parts of warmn water,
add to the solution ithe gui lac, whicl
has becn broken into simall fragments.
place tht: vessel contlaining ti mlîix-
tire on thte fdre, and stir intail ti lac
is dissolved]. Allow tu cool, filer-, and
aferwards add tit. gl> cean and Ite rt.

mainider of ite vater. At the eund of a
few hours a depoilt is formîîed, antd after

Stration the liquid should bave ani amîber.
yellonî culor. l'he t armshî s.umd tu ketep
well.

l ilo-;i 'ii.nv Exri.:mu iST. -At tle
last mîeetmîîg of tle .\fdenî f Scit(ten
Professor lappuainn referred to an itrest-

ing photograpic exlerimuent made by M.
l>ellat. It consisted in plaI mng an iroi

object on a pihotographic plate, and leav-
ing tieml in contact for several tmonths it
a da:k roumi. Om do pa, th. il.tt
the object was fuînd t1o be reprodîuced
thereon. 'l. PeIlat imks tis reprtidtit--
tron may b111.1 a) t d to l % wlih

the mnetal prolbably gîves off. and whicl
act ti tie plat. a tour t. of tant. An
otler tihcory is tlat the iadat:olns of tt:
mnetal act un the sensitne ut thIle plat:

A ?3lxrr Bt.acî rî.n liu :-Accord-
ig to the R0 ne -\iu' d. I' ..l'id eli,
a mnatt blaek surface on irol tan le oi.

tamnetd by hie use of tle followiig sulu-
lion :

Cîîî,1ric clahtitl,ic ..... ....... ta.
ttv.IrrNchionei ucîl. . · · torts.
.\lcoloi............. . ... 5 it-.
W.a r ..... ... . .... 30 t...

The article is ca.rt.full% tand anid un
imîersed n hie abo , or u l us 1 8.1 l'
used for ils application, afler wlich it

iîust lie wvll soaked muî hot vater. A

second application cai lac givenî if site

color is not dark enough. If/ radIi

cal /feuna/.

Carameîl........ ........,..--..t'
î.>nîg gumniaImtueC ..1anon'.-.io

'tiyl'ttlalcu.h 1... .... '..... <>.

Mix thoroughly and aply to the back of
the plate wîid, a hItien dabber ; a very
thmu coating will be sufticient for the pur.

Pose, and it should dry vithin half an
luur. It vill preveiit halation, and Cani
lie easily reimoved before developnent by
rinsiîng tunlder a tail and wiing witlh a
spîonge.

S)t:v.toi. n.- Pyrocatechm is said to

îîossess thie followinîg advantages as a
developuer . Is dleheaey is clual to pyro.
gallol. 'lie sol utiion oily alters very slowly
on expostire tu air, and is uucli more
stable thant hydroquinone, ciknogen, etc.
'he color of negatiyes is very lavtorable

10 primtmig, whicli prceds mosure rapidly
than mith otlier developers. Il gIves
brlliait prints withoit hardiess. It does
not fog lt plates. It does not stain the

fiîgers. l'he samne hath nult develop
several plates. 'ite followinîg are the
principal solutions : Solution A : Water,
i ulitnce . sodium sulphite, zo grams ;

pyrocatechin. 1o graiis. Solution 11:1

Water, s ounce ; potassium carbonate,
i co grains. For use in ordiary exposures,
clual parts of A, l", and eater. For
uiider.exposed plates. take one part A to
two parts 1". lor plates tlat have hiad1 a
itiied exposure, the followimîg onîîe solution

developer is recommtîiîenîded : Water, 2
ouices ; sodium mulphite, 25 grails
sodium carbonate, 5o grains; pyrocateclili,
i. graims. 'o brin.; oulit contrasts, a two

per cent. borie acîid solution is recomn-
imended irstead of bronuîide.- l!slr'

Cvc. :a- ruI rol tv - ier-
hlaps Une of tht: m1ost wt..derful signs of
laie years is the widespreal popularnty the
camera antd cycle have attamied, nior is it
to lie wonîderedi ai whîen the pleasire to
be denived fromt miîduiigumg ima emifer formî
of amusement, aidiîg or photographmg, is
îemîîemnbered , ut at is a matur of surprise
tu find the t wo .t saunot mure uftei cmuii-
binled than is done, coisidering tht vast
nîuimiber of thîste huo now use .t Cy.lt asb
thie mcans of ruîning out into the country
for a brief spell. We all know the: enîjoy-
lenat derived in tis nanner -the delighit

.rpenenced m ,.mm thiouglh a stretclh
of belautiful scet:nerv, thte iany pleasant
glnpses of rural life obtainied, hiapîpy
groups ut ciildren playing in thie lanes,
cattle and sleep forminîg briglit Spots of
lire in meadows and many otler phases
of nature Which atract lus by thcir beauty
and leave pleasant recollections on our
muind. 'et at best tIhey are fleeting, and it
is Im just thle abialhty tu secure pîerniîanent
:ecords of thuse iatters, ntth ninthlî tu
reiew to ourselves and friends, during the
dark, duil davs of wiiter Mine. Im somtie

ieasure the pleasant scenei uisited i l
sumiier miontls, thsat a simall, lglt aera
will prove useful. Il nîeed be but a comis-
pact affair. F.or convenience a iîluarter-
plaie wl prove stlïiciently large, while
witlh threc doubile dark slides, enabling
six plates leiig carried with a lenîs and
shtter. lhle whole miay be packed in

siiall case and strapped tu he Iandle bar,
die tîrpod being carried auached to hie
fork of tlle machine, witlout any incon-
venience from' hIe triflhnig addition im
weight being Cuit, for thte whole nleed
weigli no Ilore thain twO or tlrce poiids.
-Tie Amateur (Lom/èn)/J>to¿·rapher.

Flaslilight Photography.

Iy iD . tsim I s.

Generally flashliIit photography is sup.
posed to I;e a suitable pastime for the
loing winter n iglts, and il is usually prac-
tised only at the time of the year wlen
the ground is coveied% with snow and J ack
Frost is king, antd relegated Io obscurity
as soon as nature agali putis on ils vernal
raiments and outdoor photogpaphy be.
cotes posible once msore.

I beleve tits is wrong. In mnaiy re-
spects summer is better adapted for tak-
ing flashlight pictures tian winter, for
doors and windows may be opened vide
durig the warn season for the egress of
te stifling simoke that fills the roois

after any considerable use of magnesini
powder Lately, I inderstand, alumininum
lias been used for flaslligit phiotography
and is said to have lee quie satisfactory.
It is claiiied that il produces less simokec
and a liglit of greater inlenîsity than that
of iagnesiini.

.The amtialeur will do better to purcliase
lis mnagiesiuii powder ready niade than
to attempt to manufac:ture il hitmnself, for
it is made of higihly explosive ingredients.

Only recently the workshop of a photo-
grapher wlho vas comspouniding soute of
the dangerous stuff-1 think as was i
Chicago-was totally vreck±d, and the
pour fellow was instantly killed and lus
reians iutilated beyond recognition.
Es1 pecially those recipes containing chlior-
ate uf potaimm are e.ceedingly explosive
and shounld be avoided, and flashlight
powders thlat are knîowni to contain that
ingrediîtnt slould ievcr be used under
any circumstances. Aiateurs lad beutter
ie.ne t ml. mufacture of flashliglit pow-

der to Ilose who make a business ol it ;
but, if tliey should be resolved to inake a
tlieiselves, I know of no buter mixture
lha.n thec fullowng . Thrce parts of fine

ly powdered permanganate of plotassiuin
tu foir parts mîagnesm powder. ]lut

even ttis comîîpoutind may explode, so that
!ilust repeat my warnng. Only to one
whîo does not value his limibs aid life is
the manufacturet of flaslligit powder a
deh:gitful occupation.

Those vlo propose to take but a limîit-
cd niuimîber of flasiliglht photographs wil
find the li. Puler cartridges, that may

e obtain.:d fron any dealer in photo-
graphic supplies, of the greatest useful-
ness. I do not desire to splecify any par-
ticular kind , tiose tat aCr the namlle of
;a reputable firmt iay be relied upon. Il
igmiting tlese cartridges great c:.are should
lie talen. After severely burning mîy
tingers in liglting the: first onie, I evolved
a plan wlich hias lcen successîfil ever
since, anid whiich may prevetnt athers fronx
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BOOKS FOR DRUGGISTS
WRITTEN BY EXPERTS

Minor Ailments.
01.60 POST 1REE.

DIRECTIONS for treatment of the slight affections,
accidents, etc., daily brought under the notice of

the "counter pres ribcr.' T most moder and effect-
ive methods are describcd, and the most recent of
proved remedies pointed out. Produced under the
direction of an experienced medical practitioner.

Practical Dispensing.
1 LLUSTR ATED. *O0. POST PREE'.

CONCISE but lucid treatise on the ujc.peilyd.
signed fr students. Preparation of mitures,'pils'

emulsions, suppositories, also plaster spreading and pill
Lcoatingctc., carefullydcscrihcd and illustratcd. Detailed

dircctions for preparation of poultices, and of nutritive
diet for invalids.

Practical Perfumery.
500. POST FREE.

IRECTIONS for the preparation of perfumes and
toilet articles, with detailed formula and useful

advice regarding labels, bottles, and putting up. Special
information also included relative to new and rare drugs
and compoundsnow uscd in the manufacture ofperfnumery.

Manual of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Chemistry.

BY CnAs. F. IIEE1NRr, PnI.G., P...

Desa of ite Ontaria eoie ole i ly e nrtrucr
in Th tory and M",dcec l'.rn ill Nu rw

York College of Phllarm:acy.
CIot h-BoundI. 2,,no., 2O2 PI,., N?.

T IE stady of Pharmacy simplificd by sstematic.and
practical arrangement of topics, and the chimmation

o! unnccessary mattcr.
The 5rst edition has hcen thoroughly reviscd and frced

from typograplhical errors ; in adition thcrcto. the third
edition contains a treatise on Uranalysis, chemical and
inicroscopical (fully illustrated), and a (tll index.

Any of these books will be furnished post free, on recelpt of price, by the CANADIAN DRUSSIST, Toronto, OntarIo
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WNATFSON 'S_
COUGU
DROPS-

Arc \varraft((l to g\/C Iminediate Relief
to those sufférir -i fi-om Cold, Hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat, Etc.

R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP

Mat
SELL ON SIGHT
GOOD PROFIT.

COUGH-
LOZENGES

lotsa
THE KEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

.195 YONCE STRtEET. TORONTO.

"(DUNRA YEN"J lOc.

Firaser &Stirton,
Scnd for Sample Order. LONDON, Ont.

FACT [ 
:P1

SURE

THE POOREST MAN ON EARTH
CAN BE CURED 0F

THE TOBACCO HABIT
BY OUR METHOD

We offer by mail a Remcedy that wili FREE EVERY SLAVE to Tobacco in ten days

icni434 site ,.itosig«!*4 eveo~~u'lt<~r giv'cII numy r!muft ul, aud l yoi av. ie aloi etilE s:tidd rite lotr

UNITED STATES HEEALTU RIEPORTS (Officiai Enclorsement June 19. 1895, page 10.)

Ili the infllcCi (if Ille nies for wvho'm iliccec ixrt% -.li ctîunpilt4d, Ille 1.11ilei Stxleç 1 1 Ici cpnýrtq linvic c.nnîineîl -ini investignied

mass> peparatIoss k haislg fnr i livir )lîjt.cl dIe cule bf Ill s ilihacco bl iii, Isui iniuong ilicsu -ill W uc a sit) licsii.incy in giving uIcle oil ss

rtfisici.l en-l-tcciiil of slse-ýc 1,rs'p.osi, i i ruiiiedv innwii as illisci S:m obic<0 Clin'. îssatnssf.lctssrcti Il)y UIl Kcy.sttonc Resincuiy.

COi., -il 217 L SlSrces, Cilscaigt). XWe 11ave dilissu.srtrwil ly erstc.;i ts Ilîl.Iii ahs ttt imiusîuvuy tlestr<îyq Ille îatcoid desire for

iîîirsccîî isn rînyIrvi:îg the sysiesin in % p)Crfcctiy- isltiiîy cenditin. wil Ille lisrson tsissiig dit sisic foruver frec Ironîs the habiît.

la tIsle lighsi of outr ex-initionls.çi tu is5 oft<r Vscié' ToEbEtEtE Cur, WC ate Iiii p.'rfssrilliîsg a dîty we nwelthc pulblic

wlien %%-- ctiqlfir-ese isýlie, assd staîssîl it I %he Uc rowning -icivettient of Ise nissetccnili ccntnîy in tlle wny of dstsoying n lînisbit -%I ii<gissting

atîrl il collsiosîn «for omîty $U.04), lsesscc we enrnclly ndeyoss to write theil fo îsnrtsiesla."

Fror Sale by ail Wholesale Druggists

CANAMAN DIZUGGIS'r.(21211)
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burning their digits. I take a long piece
of paier, fold it several times, and thlen
place one end of it under the fuse while
the other hangs loosely down and is lit
when everything is ready for the ex-
posire. This methlod.gives time enougli
for the pliotographer to get to a distant
part of the room, in case lie wisles to
photograph limself, oi to be includled in
a group or interior. To one wiio desires
t niake iany plotographs by means of
this artificial light, a flashliglht lamp lbe-
comes indivpensable. There are many
different designs on the aniket, varying
in price fron one to five dollars, but any-
one possessing ingenuity cain make one
himself at small expense. The principle
is the saine in all of them. Thle compo-
ient parts of these lamps are a receptacle

which holds some material saturated with
alcohol, another filled with the magnesium
and rubber tubing, and a bulb by means
of which the powder is blown tbrough
the alcolhol flane. Lamps of simple con
struction are often the best and should
be preferred to complicated ones.

Flashliglht photography is especially
adapted for taking interiors, groups, and
portraits. It is impossible to give speci-
fic rules, as so much depends on circuni-
stances and individual judgment. l'lhe
best results will be ohtained with rapid
plates, quick lenses, and large stops. In
taking flashliglit photographs of interiors
or portraits, I generally focus on a lighted
candle, which is held on a plane with the
person about to he photographed, or
which is placed in the most distant part
of the room. It is almost impossible to
focus with the ordinary gas or lamplight,
but the little scheme with the candle loes
very well. When the proper focus is
obtained, the plate.holder is inseted, the
slide drawn, and ilheu everything is ready
for the exposure. In mnaking the latter care
should be taken to prevent the light rays
from entering the lens directly, as this
would fog the plate. Whene'ver possible
the flasllight should be touched off at
one side and behind the camera, and at a
heiglit of four or five feet from the floor.

Portraits and groups are best taken by
means of diffused light, which is casily
produced by placing a screen of white
cloth before the source of light. One of
the drawbacks of flashlight photography
is the strong contrast which it produces,
but this may be obviated to a great extent
hy giving more .than one flash. Reflect-
ors of white cloth and paper are also use-
fui.

In conclusion, I want to say that there
are many men who are prevened by their
profession or business from photograph-
ing in the daytime, but who would find
flashlight pliotography an agrecable pas-
time that could be practised every night
in the year, and would leave an occasional
holiday for landscape photography and
outdoor work.-Canadian P/hotographic
Journal.

To preserve milk for analysis add a
small quantity of potassium bichromate.

Magazines.

George W. Smalley, the famous Ameri.
can editor-author, l'as been granted a two
months' holiday by his paper, the London
Iymes, and has gone abroad on a special
mission for 2he Ladies' Ifome journal.
H'Ie bas engaged to prepare a short series
of artietes (or that magazine, and is gath-
cring the material for them in Europe.
The work will necessitate his spending
part of the summer in England, and the
remainder in Germany.

Ian Maclaren's new short story, the
last he wili write until after his American
visit, bas becn secured by Tlhe Ladies'
Ilome fournza/, for publication in the Octo-
ber and November issues. It is called

' eli Minister of St. Bede's," and is said
to be in the brightest and cleverest Mac-
larenesque vein. Besides its charni as a
delightful romance, the story is said to be
notable for the admirable character that
the author lias created for the chief per-
sonage-the minister of St. Bede's, as the
loyal lover of a humble Scotch lassie.

Amongst the Wholesalers.

Cholce Holiday Goods.

Amongst the new goods designed for
the holiday trade one of the choicest lines
is that of crystal glass boxes in various
designs, and whiclh arc bound, in a great
measure, to take the place of plush and
xylonite goods. These nay be liad in
collar and cuff boxes, glove and handker-
chief cases, work boxes, jewel cases, comb

and brush boxes, shaving cases, etc., in
all shapes, round, square, octagon, and
diamond, and are bound with ribbon of
assorted colors. They are substantially
made, hand painted, and, altogether,
amongst the prettiest things we have .,en.
They range in price from eighty.five cents
to five dollars cach. The illustration
given is of a combination set, pattern No.
14. Messrs. Nerlich & Co., Front street
west, are sole agents and manufacturers of

these goods, and will be glad to receive
mail orders. This firm has also a very
choice assortment of smokers' sundries,
pipes, etc.

For Fali and Winter.

Nothng could be more seasonable for
display by druggists than a line of chîest
protectors, chamois vests, etc. It does
not pay either the customer or the re-
tail druggist to wait until cold weather
sets in to provide themselves with these
goods. It is "the sudden chill that
causes the sudden ills," and at no time
are these goods more necessary for per-
sons of a delicate constitution than during
the changeable weather of autumn. We
have beei shown by Messrs. Lyman, Knox
& Co., of this city, the new " Frost King"
chamois vests, which appear to us the
most desirable of any of this class of
goods. Being made reversible, of the
very best materials, and with such due
regard to " fit," they are certainly sure to
give satisfaction to the wearer. This firm
have a very complete assortnient of these
lines put up in a box containing six
chamois vests, " Frost King," four cuirass
chest protectors, and two each double and
single chamois protectors, all assorted
sizes, which will cost the retailer $21.37.
These goods will allow a liberal profit,
and should be sure sellers. Drop a card
to Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto or
Montreal, for particulars of assortment.

Lyman Bros. & Co.'s Annual Road Race.

The second annual road race of the
Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., employees will

take place at the
Voodbine Park

on Saturday, Sep-
tember 19th, at
3 p. M .

First race - i
tmile open - 2
prizes: ist and
2fid.

Seçond race -
>! mile, open to
ilmessenger boys
1st prize.

Third race -
io mile handi-
cap-3 prizes: ist,
afnd, and time
prze.

Fourth race-4
mile slow race,
open : i prize
only.

Rules--(a) Decision of judges will be
final. (2) No one will receive more than
one prize i one race. (3) Fouling dis.
qualifies.

Starters-G. H. Leslie,T. J. Maclntyre.
Judges-G. W. Lillie, C. McD. Hay,

James Watt.
Timers-J. B. Henderson and John

Massey.
Comnmittee of Management-G. H.

Leslie, W. G. Noble, E. N. Tyrrell, H. J.
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Fidler, F. Holliday, O. Flett, and TI. NI.
Hagarty, chairian.

Pharmaceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec.

NOTiCE 'T'O STUDENTs.

lhe seni-.anntual exatmtinatiotns for
major and nminor candidates will coin.
nience on Tuesday, October isth, 1896,
at 9 a.m., and will he lid i I.aval Uni-
versity, Quebec. Candidates nttæst file
their applications, duly certilied, with the
registrar on or before the 3rd of October.
Printed regulations and formi of applca-
tion nutst b' obtained front the registrar,
and be duly signed by the applicant.

Candidates who have failed more than
once in their exainttiations will be re-
quired to pay the full examiiation fee.

No applications for these exainnations
will be received after the 3rd of October,
and candidates remitting their exaiina-
tion fees must do so in funds payable at
par in Montreal. Anerican tmoney tnot
taken for fees.

E. AMuin, Registrar,
595 Lagauchetiere Street.

Alontreal, Septeiber 5thi, 1896.

A. Ph. A. Notes.

Professor Good mnakes a miodel chair-
mlan.

h'lie attendance was disappointing, ntot
over oo actual nienbers registering.

A iinber of leading plhatimacists of
Ontario wvere present during Ihe proceed.
mlgs.

Representatives were on hand fron
dt Parmaceutica/fourna/ and the CAN-
AmIANDiclr

lhe propo:,ition tio hold a i id-Atlant ic
session ii 1900 was well reccived,
althugh-li tu soie it Irouglt remembrances
o mua/ de mer.

Tie CANA IAN i)u;îsTr, with its
ustaîl enteslpii:he, vas enabled to furnish a
summiitary of-tle first and second days'
proceedings, and mail the D)o'GisT on
tle nism:al day of ptiblicati on, the ith of
Autg ust.

.NIssrs. I)csbarats& Co. publislhed a very
prcmmy -ousemur for tile conîv.ention. 'Tie
letteri.ness vas excellent, aid the photo-
en.:rings vith whiclh it was interspersed
were all of a hight class of vorkmaniship.

C. D. piohabilties: A. Ph. A. tneet-
titngs -1897, ai Lake Minnetonka, .Ilinn.;
iS9S, at New York ; 1899. at Baltiniore
igoo, il nid.ocean, en roule to te Paris
International Exhibiti.

How to Pronounce "Pharmaceutical."

A correspondent of the Montreal .Dai/y
Star asks for the correct pronnticiation of
the word " pihariiaceutcal,' to whiclh the
editor of that paper replies as follows:

If by "correct prontinciation " iy col-
respondent merely means thc mtodc gen'

trally prevailing, I think there can be
little doubt on the subject. Not to go
farther back than the time of Dr. Johnson,
his famous dictionrry gives the soft sound
to the letter "l c " in the word. In this,
ie is followed by the later lexicographers,
Noah Webster, Chanbers, the Rev. Jas.
Stornonth, and Cassell's " Encyclopedic

)ictionary'," a mtost valuable work in
seven volumes.

Funk's Standard Dictionary (of which
the S/ar is preparing a careftil notice)
gives the soft proniunciation of the " C,"
as preferable, with the alternative of the
" k " sound. Ir. W. 11. 1. Phyfe, in an
admirable work entitled " Seven Thou.
sand Words Ofteri Mispronounced," nien-
tions only one prontun:iation, viz., " far-
mîa-su'-tist," and most of the best diction-
aries follow suit. 'he original "Pharma-
ceutical Society " was comnenced in
London, J une 1, 18.D1, and obtained a
royal charter on February 18, 1 S43. It is
empowered to institute examinations for
those wlo desire to practise pharnacy ;
and as at ite lime it was formed the "c "
iii its title was ahways pronounced " s," I
sec no reasont for any innovation of the
present ;ay. Personally, I never heard
the " L " sotind of the " c " in England.
Cani aInyonec mention another instance of
"tcent " being pronounced " cute " ? ''he
little beetle called " ceutorphyncus didy-
nuis," so frequently found on the stinging
nettle, is, so far as I know, always pro-
ntounced " sutorhyncus " by ettotiolo.
gists.

Answer to Correspondent.

A. C. less asks what :, meant by the
words " a ruled screen'' in the ai 'e on
" A Snple ihoto.engraving Me. .od."
A ruled screen is made by getting two
square pieces of glass with parallel lines
cut wtth a diamond and inlaid with some
dark substance. Thtese lines average
about 133 to one inch space. The pieces
of glass are so placed one over the other
as to mtake the lines fort right angles.
This forms the background for the photo,
engravimg.

Wood alcohol cati be deodorized by
treating it with caustic soda and potassium
permanganate and subsequent distillation.
One ounce of the soda to every gallon of
alcohol will be found sufficient. After
distillation in a water bath or still, re-
distill with the potassium permanganate,
one drachn to the gallon.

"5urf" 5ea 5aIt
is a new ,Sc. pkg., putup in , doz s p. per case,
tprice. 5:. per gross (2 ca-ses) $:. ,esate houses
selli. ikg.n aewpatenttardboardoneand hand-
somelytîrinted. Sales ni irst week in Toronto 120
cases. tthe 'tt is clear as glass and of a sie that dis.
sots es readity. 1: never gets danp, and cuntains no
dirt or rit. Ana .3 t cent. Pin altî. Vou
Cani work utp a god sait %rade if voi try. why not
doit?
TWn portes

OO NGR AVING

Oe.. E.

PHOTO E NGR AVNG-
HALF-TONES

L .ONEON

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.

Atdrrutemintrutr under thie led aftiiness lWtanftedi,
Sit ions Wtantedl. Situation, V'acanî t, linisineu for
Sale. et.. will be insertedl once free of charge. .iln.
swers inout ntl be.sent il care of this ollice unlees
postae stanips care forwardlà to re-niail replie.-.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ITUATION VANTEiDas M1anager or Assisnî by
taedallist of O.C.I. Good dispCnser anid N1alnufac.

urr;experience with book an d stationcry ;est of refer.
ences. Addreu Box 238, Watford, Ont.

AN 1iI)- Au improver. two or iliree years'exper.
ieice. M usit have had Ime experiecce i dispene

ing. Appt .tting saklary exIected, to Broadw.ay 'har.
Imlacy, 367 lroadview Avenue.

FOR SALE.

wEi.I.-ESTAHi.isED AND PAVING DI)RI'
businel. in N.W.Tcrritories, the oily 'ne in hie town

and having other sources of revenue in connection witl it.

Stoc.k snail and in good condition. A14o dwelling above,
nicely decoratedand in good order. 'lhe busneo aid

property mulîsit tie old togetheîr. Cood reasons for selling.
Addre. in% first intance, Box 46, C.oni.S ixur.

Southern
Asthma
Cure-fu-(LIQUID)

IRES ANTHIMA, ROSE
COLD, HAY FEWVER1, Etc.

The Best Remedy for Asthma

Ever Discovered.

Price, $i per bottle

JAMES A. KENNEDY & COs,
WHOLESALE ORUGGISTS

342 Richmond St., - LONDON.
Wholesale Agents for the Dominion.
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The American Perfumer
c0JJL-

We desire to notify the Trade that our representatives are

now showing the Finest line of Holiday Perfumes and Novelties

yet shown by them.
Every Druggist in the Dominion will consult his interests

by making an effort to see the line.

If our Representatives do not call regularly on you, please

notify us and we will arrange to see yon.

1wM EEIr.naa TO TM :E TL: ObT.T'

S.EBLY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
-- ETABLISHED IN l862-

Detroit, Mich. WVindsor, Ont.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to September 10th, 1896.

The quotations given represent average prices for
quantities uaoally purclhasled by lietail Dealers.
Larger parcels may be obtained at lower figures,
but queantities smaller than those named wil
command an advance.

Ai.conloi., gal................ $4 37 $4 65
Methyl...................... i 90 ' Oo

Ai.t.si.ice., 16)............ ..... 13 15
lowdered, 1b............... 15 17

A1.OIN,oz..................... 40 45
ANonvNm, lloffmîan.s bot., libs.-. 50 55
ARROwROOT, Berimlud1a, lb...... 50 55

St. Vincent, 11............... 15 18
BA -.s , Fir, 11>................ 40 45

Copaiba, lb.................. 65 75
Pcru, 1..................... 3 75 4 O
Tolu, can or less, lb.......... 95 I Oo

BARK, Barberry, Ilb............. 22 25
layberry, 1 ................. 15 1S

Bluckthorn, 1lb................ 15 17
Canella, 1)............ ....... 15 17
Cascara, sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb........ . S 20
Cassia, in mats, lb. .......... .S 20
Cinchona, red, 11............. 60 65

P'owdered, lb ............. 65 70
Vellow, lb................. 35 40
Pale, lb................... 40 45

Elm, sclected, 1b............. .8 20
Ground, lb.......... ..... 17 20
Powderel, lb.. ........... 20 28

lIcmnîlock, crushed, 1).... .... 18 20
Oak, white, crushed 1b........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb... .. . 15 16
Prickly ash, l. ... ....... -- 35 40
Sassafras, lb................. 15 16
Soap (quillaya), 1b............ 13 15
Wild cherry, 1)............ . 13 15

B.ANs, Calabar, lb............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.................. 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, 11................... S 50 9 00

BL.RRIs, Cubeb, sifted, lb ....- 30 35
powdered, lb... 35 40

Juniper, lb................... 7 10
Ground, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, lb............... 40 45
Bui)s, Balm of Gilead, Ib........ 55 60

Cassia, lb.................... 25 30
BUTTEx, Cacao, 1b............. 75 So
CAtII'IoR, lb.................. 65 75
CANTiARIDES, Russian, lb...... I 40 I 50

Powdered, 1lb............... I 50 I 60
CArsicwt, lb.................. 25 30

PIowdered, lb .......... ... $ 30
CARBO, Biisullhide, lb... .... 17
CARai.ssIE, No. 40, Oz.............. 40
CAsro, Fibre, lb.............. 20 00
CaiAi.xz, French. powdered, lb... 10

lrecip., see Calcini, 1b....... 10
Prepared, 1l................. 5

CIaARcOAI., Animal, powdl.. 1l. 4
Willow, powlered, Il>......... 20

CI.oVK, lb............... .... 16
Powdered, 11l>................ 17

Coci1rf xAl., S.G., 1b........... 40
Co.oDIoN, lb..... ...... ... 75

Cantharidal, lb............... 2 50
CONFEcTIoN, Senna, lb....... . 40
CRsosOTn, Wood. 1b........... 2 00
CUTIr.EFISII BONE, lb.......... 25
DEXTR 1, 1l............ ..... 10
DovEt's PoW)sa, 116........... I 50
Exc.oT, Spanish, lb............ . 75

Powdered, 1l>................ 90
Ergotin, Keith's, OZ........ .. 2 oo

ExTAcrT LOGwOOD, bulk, lb.... 13
Pounds, lb................... 14

Fi.owzs, Arnica, lb ........... 15
Calendula, 11>................ 55
Camomile, Roman, 11)........ 25

German, lb................ 40
Elder, 11>......... .......... 20

Lavender, lb................ 12
Rose, red, French, 1b......... i 60
Rosenary, lb................. 25
Saffron, American, lb......... 65

Spanish, Val'a, oz..........i oo
GEI.ATINE, Cooper's, lb.... .... 75

French, white, lb............. 35
GisycERiNi, lb.... ... ........ 22

GUARANA......................... 200
Powdered, lb................ 2 25

Gum ALOEs, Cape, lb.......... .18
Barbadocs,lb ..... .......... 30
Socotrine, lb.............. . 65
Asafa:tida, lb ............... 40
Arabie, ist, lb............... 70

Powdered, lb.............. So
Sifted sorts, lb............. 45
Sorts, lb................. 30

Benroin, lb.................. 50
Catechu, Black, lb............ 9
Gamboge, powdered, lb....... 1 20
Guaiac, lb.................... 50

Powdered, lb.............. 90
Kino, truc, 11>............. 2 o

35
18
50

20 00
12
12
6
5

25

17
18
45
So

2 75
45

2 50
30
12

1 60
So

1 00

2 10

14
17
20
60
30

45
22
15

2 oo
30

70
I 25

Sa

40
25.

2 25
2 50

20
50

70
45
75
95
50

35
1 00

20
I 25
1 00

95
2 25

Myrrh, 1lb... .............. $
Powdered, lb..........-

Opîin, lb...................
lowdered, 1)......-......

Scanmmony, pure es, ..... 1
Slellac, Ilh............. .....

Bleached, 1............
Spruce, true, 1b........, ·...
Tragacanth, flake, Ist, lb......

Powdered, 1b..............
Sorts, Il>.......... ... ....

Thus, 1 .............. ......
linRnI, Aithea, lb........ ......

Bitterwort, lb.............
Burdock, 1b............ .....
Boneset, ozs, 11..............
Catnip. ozs, Il>..............,
Chiretta, 1b..................
Coltsfoot, 1b.................
Feverfew, ozs, Il>...........
Grindelia robusta, 1)..........
Ilorchounld, ozs., 116.... . ....
Jaborandi, 11>.......... .....
Lenon Balni, 11>............
Liverwort, German, lb.....
.obelia, os, Il>.......... ....

Motherwort, ozs., 116..........
Mullein, Gernan, lb..........
Penny.royal, ozs., 1b...........
Peppermint, ozs., 116..... ....
Rue, ors., 1b..............
Sage, ozs., lb................
Spearmint, lb ...............
Thymne, ozs., lb..............
Tansy, ozs., lb...............
Wormnwood, oz..... .........
Yerba Santa, 1..............

IIONEY, I>....................
llor's, fresh, lb... .............
Isnico, Madras, 1..........
INscr PowD.î, lb..........
ISINGI.Ass, Brazil, lb............

Russian, truc, lb.............
LEAF, Aconite, lb..............

Bay, lb......................
Belladonna, 116...... .......
Buchu, long, lb........ ......

Short, lb..................
Cocalb....................
Digitalis, lb.......... .......
Eucalyptus, lb............
Ilyoscyanus..............
'Matico, lb...................

45
55

4 25.
5 25
2 So

40
45
30
85

I 10

55
8

27
36
16
15

17
25
20

53
45
1S
45
38
38
15
20

17
18
21

30

21
18

20

38s
13
20

75
35

2 00
6 oo

25
18
25
50
25

35
15
18
20

70

(2I4A)

$ 48
60

4 50
5 50

13 00
45
50

35
90

I 25

70
10

35
40
18
-720

30
38
55
50
20
50

40
40
20
22
20
20

22

35
20
25
20r8

44
15

25
Sc
38

2 10
6 50

30
20
30

55
27

40
20

20

25

75
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Setia, Alexandria, ......... $ 25 $
Tinnevelly, 1b.............. 15

Stra oniu , .............. 20
Uva Urti, 1................. Is

Le s, Swedish, doz......... 1 oo z
Licoiicl, Solazzi..-........... 45

ignatelli........... ..... .. 35
Grasso...................... 30
y & S-Sticks, 6to 1 Ib., pier lb. 27

" Purity, zoo sticks in box 75
Puzrity, 200 stic!ks in Iox 1 50 1
Acne Pellets, 5 lb. tits 2 00 2
Lozenges, 5 Ilb. tits.. . 2 oo 2
Tar, I.icorice, andt Tolu,

5 11. tins.......... 2 00 2
Ltzitî.I , OZ............ ...... 30
Lycoionzu., 1b .... ......... 70

1MAc , .l ............. ....... 1 20 z
Ï1ANNA, 1)..... .............. z 60 1
Mloss, Iceland, 116 ............... 9

Irish, 1l......... ........... 12
MusK, Tonquin, jz.. ..... ... 46 00 50
NUT A, 1.1.s, b.................. 21

Plowdered, lb................ 25
Nu'I.Niw.s, 1).................. oo 1
Nux VOMICA, lb............... 10

Powdered, Il>................ 25
OAzo.M, lb.................... 12
OzsT.sizs, Merc., lb. 14 md M. 70

Citrine, 1b............ •. 45
PAlaz.tI> yn OZ, Oz.... ......... 20
Pl rEIIR, black, 1.... ......... 12

Powdereud, l.......... ..... 15
Prrcil, black, Il>...... . ...... 3

lIergunhly, truc, 16.............o
Pl>.As. lR, Calcined, bbl. - 25 3

Adhesive, yd................. 12
BIelladonna, lb .............. 65
Galbanm Comp., 11.... ...... So
Lead, Il>............ ........ 25

Plorry iIAis, per 100......... 1 00 1
RosIN, Comm11ion, lb............ 2j

White, Il>................ 3
R1iSoRCIN, white, OZ............ 25
Roczi i.i.v SAI:r, lb............ 28
Roor', Aconite, lb............ .. 22

Althea, ceut, 11............... 30
Ielladonna, 11l>............... 25

lood, Il.................... 15
Bitter, Il>.................... 27
llackberry, lb......... ...... 15
liurdock, crushed, lb .. ... 18
Calamnus, sliced, white, lb .... 20
Canada Snake, l> .... .. ... 30
Cohosh, black, 1b.... ........ 15
Colchicuni, 1b............... 40
Columlbo, Il>................. 20

l'owdered, 1b...... ....... 25
Coltsfoot, lb................. 38
Confrey, crushed, 11l...... .. 20
Curcuma, powdered, Ib. ...... 13
Dandelion, lb................ 15
Elecanpanc, 1b.............. 15
Galangal,1....... ........ 15
Gelseiiun, 1>............. . 22
Gentian or Genitan, 1b........ .o

Ground, Il...... ......... il
Powdered, 11>.......... ... 13

Ginger, African, lb........... 18
P10.,Ilb.................... 20
Jamiaica, b1chdl., 1b......... 27

Po.,1l.................. 30
Ginseng, 1b.................. 4 50 4
Golden Seal, 11.............. 75
Gold Thread, 1).............. 90
I lellebore, white, powd., lb... 12
Indian lilempi................ 18
Ipecac, 1b........... ....... 1 75 2

Powdercd, 1............. 2 o0 2
Jalap, 11>.................... 55

Powdcrcd, 11).............. 60
Kava Kava, 11l6............... 40
Licorice, lb.......... ........ 12

Powdered, Il>........... .. 13
Mandrake, 1b.............. .. 13
Minsterwort, lb.... .......... . 6
Orris, Florentine, Il>.......... 30

lowdered, lb ... ,......... 40
Pareira Brava, truc, Il........ 40
Pink, lb ..... ............ . 40
Parsley, 1b................... 30
Pleurisy, 1b.................. 20
Ploke, 11.................... 15

Quecen of the Nleadow, 11,..... $
lmIatanîy, lb ................
lIubarb, 16.................
Sarsaparilla, Ilond, lb........

Cut, 16>................
Senega, 1b...................
Sc uzill, lb ...... .....

Stîllingia, lb... ..... .....
'owdcred, 1 ..............

Unicorn, Il>......... .....
Valerian, English, ib. true.
Virginia, Snake, lb ..........
Vellow Dock, Ib..............

Rui., lIay, gaIl............. ...
Essence, 16>........ ... . ..

SAccîîARu, o..... .. .......
SEnKi, Anise, Italian, sified, 1lb...

Star, lb.....................
lBurdock, 1b.............. ...
Canary, bag or less, Ib..... ..
Caraway, Ib.................
Cardanomn , lb ..............
Celery ......... ...........
Colchicumni...... ............
Coriander, lb................
Cumin, Ilb........... .......
1.'ennel, 1>...................
Fenugreek, powdered, l. .
Flax, cleanîed, Il,.............

Grounid, lb................
IIen p, Ilb........ ... .......
muistard, white, lb...........

Powdered, lb ... .........
P>umnpkin ..................
Quince, 1)................ ..
Rape, lb........ ...........
Strophanthus, oz.............
\Vorm , 1b.... ..............

Ssitzà.nzi. MIXTURE, lb...,.....
Soa, Castile, Mottled, purc, lb.

W hite, Conti's, l>............
P'owdered, l>... ..........
Green (Sapo Viriis), .......

Sr'nzaî,cz:Tz, .l>.............
TunzlNTlNE, Chian, oz.........

Venzice, lb ..................
WAx, White, lb... ............

Yellow ............ .........
Woo0>, Guaine, rasped..........

Quassia chips, 1b... ....... .
Red Saunders, grouznd, I>.....
Santal, ground, 11>............

ACIt>, Acetie, 11>...............
Glacial, lb·..................
lienzoic, Enîglish, oz..........

Germian, oz......... .... .
Boracic, Iib...... ..........
Carbolic Crystals, Il>..........

Calvert's No. 1, l> ......... .
No. 2, 11..........

Citric, 1)..... ..............
Gallic, oz........ ..... .....
Ilydrobromnic, dilted, 1)......
I lydrocyanic, diluted, oz. bottles

doz.....................
Lactic, concentrated, o:......
Muriatic, lb ........... ...

Chem. pure, 1b....... .....
Nitric, l>....... ...........

Clien. pure, I>.............
Oleic, purified, 11>..... ......

COxahzc, Il6........ .. .....
'hosphoric, glacial, Ilb..... ..
Diluîte, Ib..... ...........

Pyrogallic, oz..............•
Salicylic, white, lb...........
Sulphuric, carboy, 1).........

Bottles, 1b.......... ....
Chem. pure, I>.............

Tannic, Il..... ... .........
Tartaric, powdered, 1b......

AcFITa ti.z>, 11................
ACONITINE, grain......... ..
Ai.um, cryst.. 11)............. .

lowdered, 1........... ..
A.StN ,osA, Liquor, lb., .88o.....
AaImotSu't, Brornide, lb..... .

Carbonate, 1b................
lodide, oz...................
Nitrate crystals, 1b...........
Muriate, lb.............. ...

is $ 20

12
45
20
10
13
28
I 1o
35
45
10
30

50
22

3
is
lot
25
75
12

00
13
30
75

2.;

5
18
So

65
4
lî
3

10
So
14
35
40
12

Valeriaznate, r...............$ 55 $ 60
A tYI., Nitrite, oZ............. 16 18
ANTINKRYVN, OZ............ .. 85 oo
ANTIKaîNMA.. ............... 30 1 35
ANTirYî*VRzN, oz...... .......... .1 o I 20
ARiSTOz., 0 .................. 1 85 2 oo
Atsizc, Donovan's sol., l> 25 30

Fowler's sol., 16.............. 10 13
lodide, oz...................5S 55
White, 1)....... ............ 6 7

AÁTRovi'NE, Sulp. in à ozs. Soc.,
OZ....... ............... 6 oo 6 25

lismtuTii, Anmronia.citrate, oz • 35 40
lodide, oz................... 50 55
Salicylate, ozr............... 20 25
Subcarbonate, lb.... ........ z 80 2 oO
Sibnitrate, 1 ................ 1 50 1 6o

llOioR . lb....... ............ 7 8
l'owdered, lb........... .... 8 9

lio .INE, oZ ................. 8 13
Ca I .NIu .Si, llroiide, oz......... 20 25

Iodide, o-............. ...... 45 50
oC ............... . 55 60

Citrat',oi...........-.. .... 45 50
CA.cUNî, llypoplosphite, li. 1 50 z 60

lodide, 0z................... 95 i oo
l'hosphate, precip., Il........ 35 38
Sulphide, oz................ 5 6

CFnzu.u, Oxalate, oZ........... 10 12
CiiîNoiuINi , oz.......... ..... 15 î8
CiHi.oRA., Ilydrate, Il>.......... 1 25 1 30

Croton, o ................... 75 80
Clii.oRoF.OR.t, lb.............. 60 t 90
CINCeîoNNE, sulphate, oz...... 25 30
CINelHONIDnNE, Sulph., OZ...... 15 20
CocaiNx, Mur., oZ..... ....... 5 25 6 25
ConnIA, h OZ .................. 70 75
Cou.oNio, lb........... .... 65 70
Corrx'Eze, Sulph., (NDîue Vitriol) lb. 6 7

Iodide, oz.......... ......... 65 70
CorrainRsS, 1lb................. 1 3
DIURETIN, oZ.................. G 6o 1 65
ETze, Acetic, 11............. 75 So

Sulphuric, lb................ 40 50
Exao.zNz, or.................1 0oo 1 10
IIvosevASIzNSulp., crystals, gr. 25 30IoD:NE, 11.................. 4 75 5 50
IOnozORaî, .b................ 6 oo 7 Oc
IOnol., Oz...................... I 40 1 50
IRON, by Ilydrogen............. 80 85

Carbonate, Precip., 11........ 15 16
Sacch., Il>................. 30 35

Chloride, lb................. 45 55
SDI., Il>.................... 13 16

Citrate, U.S.P., Il...........90 I 00
And Anmon., 11>........... 70 75
And Quinine, l6...........I 50 3 00
Quin. and Stry., oz......... is 30
And Strychnine, oz......... 13 15

Dialyzed, Solution, l··........ 50 55
Ferrocyanide, 1h-............. 55 60
Ilygophosphites, oZ... ...... 25 30
Iodide, oz.... .. ............ 40 45

Syrup,1b.................. 40 45
Lactate, oz............ ..... 5 6
Pernitrate, solution, l ........ 15 16
Phosphate scales, l.. ........ I 25 1 30
Sulphate, pure, 16............ 7 9

..xsiccated, 1b............. 8 10
And Potass. Tarirate, 1.... So 85
And Anuon Tartrate, lb. 80 85

LF.A», Acetate, white, l. ....... 13 15
Carbonate, 1b................ 7 e
Iodide, oz................... 35 4.
Red, 116..................... 7 9

LIami, Chlorinated, bulk, l. 4 5
In packages, 11>.............. 6 7

LiTHîzust, lromide, oz.......... 3 35
Carbonate, oz................ 30 35
Citrate, or.................. 25 30
Iodide, oz................... 50 55
Salicylate, or................ 35 40

MAGN;stuust, Cale., lb.......... 55 60
Carbonate, lb................ 18 20
Citrate, gran., 1b.............. 35 40
Sulph. (Epsonm saIt), l>........ .î 3

MANGANESP, Black Oxide, lb... 5 7
MENTuîoî.,or.................. 55 66
MlEkcuRl6.................. 75 So

Anunon (White Precip.).... 1 25 1 30
Chloride, Corrosive, Il>...... 85 90
Calomel, lb ............... i oo i to
With Chalk, lb... ........ 6, 65

(2 14 1
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The Cod Fisherles of Norway.

The following tabulated report of the production of cod.liver oil
industrial oils fron î88i896 has been conpiled from official reports
Holnboe, cod-liver oil exporter, Tromsoe, Norway, and will be found
affecting the prices in these oils.

and livers for
by Joli. Rye
interesting as

A. CATCH OF CODFISII - IN THOUSANI)S.

- _______ - - -- ~ Avr1ge
District. iSSS 1889 S9o îS9: I892 1893 1894 I895 IS 18,96

Lofoten...... ..... 28300 ISooo 30000 21000 16250 270co 28300 3S600 25919 18000
Vesteraalen&south.dists 23775 t 129 119654 11368 21394 26143 22527 17926 19365 15336
Finmarken.......... . .6b6 213o 13652 iiS68 20000 15776 13499 9057 14230 16371

158761 57429 63306 44236 57644 6891: 64226 66 5S3 6coI4 49707

B. PROI)UCTION OF COD-L.IVER otL. - N IIECTOLITERS.

The above figures represent crude oil. îoo hectoliter crude will give fron 70 to 75 barrels refined oil.

Distuict. ISSS 1889 1890 I891 1892 1893 1894 1895 Ar age 1896

Lofoten ............. 16100 12900116700 18200 Soo 18600 12300 12300 14400 8850
Vesteraalen&soth.dists 12427 8019 11707 7115 10320 13200 6758 426l. 9226 5219
Finnarken............ 4267 1400 772 3899 2076 4168 2831 2723 9625

28527 251S6 29807 26oS7 22319133876123226 19392 26349 23694

C. VIELI) OF LtVERS FOR OTIIER OILS - IN IECTOLITERS.

roo hectoliters raw livers give about 40 barrels oil (about one.third each of raw medicinal, light and
light brown) and îo barrels boiled (black) tanner's oi (bruntran).

District. I8S8 1889 1890 891 1S92 1893 1894 1895 8v.5g 1896

Lofoten............. 38o00 23500 58500 227Co 23coo 31300 14000 1100 2777S 3450
Vesteraalen&south.dists 23557 41213 39098 1 21272 39981 50436 21273 S71o 30693 7826
Finmarken.......... 20293 58925 38104 291:72! 54148 35044 156001 3400 36211 S02I

I8S50 123638 135702 73144 117129 116980 5oS73 23110 94682 9297

As will be seen from the abnve, the production of cod.liver oil this year, stiniu-
lated by the high prices in Marci and April, exceeds that oflast year. and approaches
the average of the preceding eiglt years.

These figures, however, should be considered in connection with the following
facts:

(i) That the exceptionally small production of raw medicinal oil (see table C)
necessarily opens for cod-liver oil several continental markets which have
hitherto stuck to raw oil.

(2) That stocks of cod.liver oil at the commencement of 1895 were practically
cleared, which shows that the world's consuimption lias been able to do away
with 57,000 hecti. in the two years 1893.94, whilst 1895.96 have only pro-
duced 43,000 hecti.

As far as can be ascertained, ail stocks in Norway are now on the hands of
exporting houses, who will do their best to avoid severe losses on their Lofoten stocks.

A brisker demand lias nanifested itself lately, and the general prospects for the
autunin canipaign are for a livelier market with somewhat higher prices.

Tromsoe, JuIy 3rst, 1896. Joli. RYE HOLN1BOE.

Spanish Prescriptions..

By GoGr Foy. F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the whitworth
Huspital, Drumcondra.

PHARYNGEAL SPRAY.

Iodine............ ..... 25.centigrms.
Carbolic acid.... ....... 25
Potassium iolide........25 "
Glycerine ........ ....... 5 grnis.
Distilled water..........3o

Mix.
To be sprayed on the inflamed tissues

occasionally.-El Eco del Consuilorio
MOUTH wASH.

Saccharine..... ........ ..... grm.
Soda bicarbonate...... ........î "
Salicylic acid.................4 grms.
Alcohol.....................2oo "

Make a solution.
A few drops in water to be used as a

gargle.
ANODYNE OINT.\ENT.

Hydrochlorate of cocaine ..... 30 centigrms.
Eucalyptol..................20 drops.
Lanoline.................. -30 grms.
Make an ointment.
Recommended for a nose pigment in

hay fever and before minor. operations in
the nose.

NASAL OINTMENT.

Eucalyptol . ........... 1 to 4 grms.
Lanoline..... ......... 3 gris.

Mix.
.A useful application in r/initis sicca.

SVRUP OF. EUCALYPTUS.

Dried leaves of eucalyptus. ... ....30 grmls.
W ater............... ......... 690
Loaf sugar..................,1,240 "
Make an infusion; strain it through

serge with sliglht pressure ; allow the sedi-
ment to subside; add the sugar and dis-
solve by heat of a water-bath.

SYRUP OF RIATANV.

Extract ofrhatany ..... ....12 grms.
\Vater............... ..... r15 "
Loaf sugar ................ 220 "

Dissolve the extract in water; filter the
liquid ; add the sugar, and make the
syrup without heat.

SYRUPI OF CONIFREY.

Prepared from the root of the comfrey
in the same way as syrup of marshmallow.

SYRUP OF COLTSFOOT.

Prepared with the dried leaves of the
plant.

SYRUP OF RASPERRIES.

\Vhite sugar..............,o000 gris.
Raspberries.............. 520
\V -ter .................-- 345

Dissolve the sugar in the water with a
gentle heat; add the raspberries; and
after a slight siimer straii, without pres-
sure, through serge.

Syrup of strawberry is prepared in the
sanie way.

SYRUI OF GUM.

White gum arabic...... ..... 90 grms.
W ater......................9o
Simple syrup.... .......... 600 "

Dissolve the gui in water ; strain
through serge ; niix with boiling syrup.

SYRUI OF CINCIIONA.

Cinchona loja in powder........ i15 grils.
Whitewine. ................,035"
Alcohol, 90 per cent............ 85 "
Loaf sugar..................r,550 "

Macerate the quinine for 24 hours in
the mixture of wine and alcohol ; filter ;
add the sugar, and dissolve without heat.

Syrups of gooseberry, lemon, quince,
mulberry, and pomegranate are prepared
with juice of the fruit as verjuice syrup.

Syrup of the blue violet, syrup of hearts-
ease, syrup of ground ivy, and syrup of
sarsaparilla, ail find a place in the Pharma-
copoeia.--Transated for The Miedical
Press and Circular.-British and Colonial
Druggist.

The Chemists'Exhibition, organized by
the British and Colonial Druggist, ope ned
on Monday, August 24 th, in the National
Skating Palace, London, Eng., and was,
we are informed, a decided success, both
in the number and variety of exhibits and
the attendance of pharmacists from ail
over tie country. It is intended to make
it a.p rmane.nt annual exhibition, and its
promoters are to be côngratulated on the
idea of its conception and the success
which has attended their efforts.
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lodide, Proto, oz........... $
Binl., or..............

Oxidle, Red, Ilb........ ··. .
l'ill (Diîue Mlass), lb...

M It.3 SuCaAR, powdered, lb ....
MloRi'iiNE, Acetatc, oz ........

M uriate, o ..................
Sulphate, or.................

l'Et'srN, Saccharated, oz.....---
l'ilNAcETINR, oz...........
PILOCARIrNE, turiate. grain....
lill.ERIN, oZ..... ............. 1
Iiiosi. oRus, 1 ...............
Poiassa, Caustic, white, lb.....
1OTAssium, Acetate, 1b.........

Bicarbonate, lb ... ..........
Bichromate, lb...............
Bitrat (Creamu Tart.), 1b... .
lromide, lb.................
Carbonate, 1b)........... ..
Chlorate, Eng., lb......... •

Powdered, 1b.............
Citrate, Il>.......... ..... .
Cyanide, lb..................
I Iypophosplites, oz.........
lodide, lb................... 4
Nitrate, gran, 1l>........... .
Permanganate, 1l).... ....
lrussiate, Red, lb............

vellow, 1i>....... .........
And Sod. Tartate, lb...... .
Sulphuret, lb.... ..... .....

PRoIviY.AMINE, oz............
QulNtNE, Sulph, bulk..........

O zs., oz....... .............
QuismsE, Sulphate, ozs., oz...
SAI.IicN, 1................
SANTosts, oz.................
SILVER, Nitrate, cryst, oz.......

Fused,oz.... ... .........
Sonitvt, Acetate, lb......... .·

Bicarbonate, kgs., 1b.......... z
tromitde, 1b..................

Carbonate, lb.... ...........
llypophosphite, or...........
Ilyposulphite, lb.. .... ....

35
25
15
70
30
So
So
90

35
40

35
00
90
60
35
15
14
29
65
12
18
20

70
40
10
o0

S
40
50

32
25
25
35
34
37
16
75
20
90
00
30
75
65

3
10

$ 40
30

1 20

75
35

i 85
I S5
1 90

40
42

3S
i 10

65
40

17
15
30
70
13
20
22

75
50
12

4 10
10

45
55
35
30
30
46
37
41
20

4 00
22

1 00
1 Io

35
3 00

70
6

12
6

Iodide,oz.... .............. $ 40 $ 43
Salicylate, Il,............... I oo i 10
.Sullphate, 1h.................. 2 5
Sulphite, 1b. ... ............ . 8 t0

oz... ........ ....... . 5 oo
Sm'iRiT NriRE, Il>........... . 33 65
STRoN -itt.Ni, Nitrate, 1)......... Is 20
STkvcisis3E, crystaIs, oz.... .. So S5
SU.F0oNAi., oz................ 40 42
SuLilirn , Flowers of, lb. ... ... 2j 4

l'tire pirecipitated, 1b.......... 13 20
TARTAR listETIc, lb.. ....... 50 55
Turvmoi. (Thysnic acid), oz...... 55 60
VERATRINE, OZ....... ........ 2 00 2 10

Z.C, Acetate, lb.............. 70 75
Carbonate lb...... ......... 25 30
Chloride, granular, oz ........ 13 35
Iodide, o................. 60 65
Oxide, lb. ...... 13 60
Sulphate, l.... ... ...... .. 9 11
Valerianate, oz........ .... 25 30

Essî.N riAL OiLS.

On., Almond, bitter, oz......... 75 So
Sweet,lb. . . 60
Amber, crude, lb. ........ 40 45

Rec't, lb ............... . 60 65
Anise, 1.................. 3 75 3 90
Bay, or..................... 50 60
Bergamnot, lb I........ '...... 3 75 4 00
Cade, 1b.................... 90 oo
Caju ut, 1).................. z 6i 170
Capsicmn. oz................ 6o 65
Caraway, 11................. 2 75 3 00
Cassia, 1 ................... 3 30 3 50
Cedar....................... 55 83
Cinnaion, Ceylon, oZ.. ... .. 2 75 3 00
Citronella, 1b................ So S5
Clove, lb.................... I r0 3 20
Copaiba, 1b...... .......... 75 2 00
Croton, 11................... i 50 1 75
Cubeb, 1l................... 2 50 3 00
Cumin, lb............... ... 5 50 6 oo
Erigeron, oz... .. ...... 20 25
E.calyptus,1lb.......... . 50 1 75
Fennel, 11............. ..... i 60 i 75

Geranimn,oz................ $1 75
Rose, lb................. 3 20

Juniper berries (English), lb... 4 50
W ool, lb............ ... . 70

1.avender, Chiris. Fleur, lb.... 3 00
Garden, lb.......... .. 1 50

I.emon, 1b>........... ...... I go
l.emongrass, 1b.............. 50
Mustard, Essential, oz........ 60
Neroli, o ................... 4 25
Orange, lb.. ............... 2 75

Sweet, lb ......... ....... 2 75
0riganumnl, ib. ....... ... 65
Patchouli, oz . ............... So
P'ennyroyail, lb............... 2 50l'eppermint, lb.... .......... 3 00l'inento, lb........... ..... 2 (oO
IZIholiumî, oz........... ..... .So
Rose, oz .................... 7 50
Rosenary, 1b......... . .. 70

ore, oz..................... 25
Sandalwood, lb............. 5 50
Sassafras, 1b................ 75
Savin, Il .................... I 60
Spearmint, lb....... ....... 3 75
Spruce, lb........ .......... 65
Tansy,lb.... ........... . 4 25
Thyme, white, lb . .......... I So
Wintergreen, lb.............. 2 75
Wormseed, lb. .. .......... 3 50
Wormllwood, lb..,............ 4 2;

FiNE1) oil.s.

CAsloR, lb.................
CoI> LivER, N.F., ga .........

Norwegian, gal .... ...... ..
Co3nsO E rF>. gal..............
L %Rnn, gal........ ............
L3NsE.r), boiled, gaIl ... ......

Raw. gal....................
NEATSFOOT, gal .............
Oi.uv.:, gai....................

Saiad, gaI......... .......
'îut,1 b..................

SPERMî, gai...................

TuR..EN.r3NE, vali..............

9
2 25
3 00
1 10

90
62
60

I 20
1 20
2 So0

12

I 35
60

Drug Reports.
Canada.

The holiday season is not usually a
busy oie. Last miionth has been quite up
to the average.

Opium, every indication is higher
prices. Look out for adulterated gui.

Quinine has declined in price. T'le rea-
son, so far, is not knownl bere, and the
outlook is uncertain.

Balsam tolu is higher.
Glycerine. The indications are it will

continue to bring high prices.
Caniphor is stiffer in price.
Ipecac is higher.
Acetanihîd is a trifle higher.
Menthol is casier.
Insect powder much advanced.

England.

London, Aug. 27, 1896.
'ie chemical and drug markets are

always quiet at this time of the year, and
business is very dull.

Canphor bas givet way still further.
Quinine is also steadily on the down
grade ; competition between English and
German mianufacturers forcing down the
price. Cod.liver oil is lower, and with
only a small denand. New otto has just

arrived, but prices are not fixed ; well-
known lrms are, however, accepting lower
rates. Balsam tolu dearer, copaiba
easier. Oil of aniseed is marked up,
though cassia is down. As usual, at the
close of the se-tson, tartaric and citric
acids are lower.

Be a Merchant.

These are " nierchant times " in the
drug business, and ie who trinis his sails
to the coming breeze will surely get the
advantage of being anong the first to
move in the right direction. The trend
of the times is toward consolidation, and
" only a chenist " will bring a nian in but
verv few dollars. Better to adapt your-
self to the conditions existing and try to
be near the head of the procession as it
passes on. Keep in your store what is
asked for, or liable to be, even if it is
postage stanps or fishing tackle, cutlery
or stationery. There is profit in these
goods, and that is what you are in busi-
ness for, or should be. An honorable
profession is very nice, but in the drug
business it cuts a very srlail figure in pro.
ducing bread for your family. There is
tot enough " profession " to go round,
but there is enough " honorable business,"
if you make an effort to keep it in the
drug stores and not drive it away.-Bos-
ton Drug larket.

OURPRINTING
Is artisie

OURND1NG
Is handsone and durable

OUR CHARGES
Are moderate

We would like to have
your patronage

The Bryant Press, .

Toronto.

Printers or TH'bE CANADANr DRUGGIST.

$1 80
3 50
500

75
3 50
1 75
2 00
i 6o

65
4 50

3 00
300

70
85

2 75
3 25
2 75

85
11 00

75
30

7 50
So

1 75
4 00

70
4 50
i 90

3 00
3 75
4 50

1r
2 30

3 25
1 20
1 00

65
62

1 30
1 25
2 60

13
1 40

65
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RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Polsonous and strongly Antiseptic.

These Perles closely resemble the stiblimates and carbolic acid in
their antiseptic action. A preventive of diphfltheric infection.

For the rational cleansing and disinfection of the mouth, teeth,
pharynx, and e<pecially of the tonsilq, and for immediately removing
disagreeable odois emnanating from the mouti and nose.

A perfect substitute for mouth and teeth washes and gargles.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles take special effect where swallowing is
difficult in inflammation of the throat and tonsils, catarrh of the gufis,
periostitis dentalis, stomatitis mercurialis, salivation, angina, and thrush.

A few of the " Perles" placed in the mouth dissolve into a strongly
antiseptic flui(l of agrecable taste, cleanse the mouth and inucous mem.
brane of the pharynx, and immnediately remove the fungi, germs, and
Futrid substance accumulating about the tonsils, thereby preventing any
further injury to the teeth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Perles, let them dissolve slowly in the nouth, and then

swallow. Being pcked in small and handy tins, Radlauer's Antiseptic
Perles can always carried in the po:ket.

MANUFACTURED BY

425 CLARK AVENUE. ST. LOUIS, MO.. U. S. A. S. RADLAUER - Pharmaceutial Chemist
.Attendt tho A. P1h. .. Conventioi lit .Iontreal. .\ugust 12. BERLIN W., GErRMANY

W. J. DYAS, Toronto. Ont.. Wholesale Agent for Canada.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the nost extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEARS OUT CLEANS OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants, QU 0Files, Water Bugs,

Hen Lice, Sparrows, MARK Roaches, Beetles,
Skunks, Squirrels, Insects, Chipmunks,
Weasels, Jack Rabbits, HOE IN TE HOU Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gone where the Woodbine Twineth. Gophers, etc.
" Rough on Rats " pays the retailer 1oo per cent., and is the most extensivcly advertised article in the world. It is now "the " staple with the trade andpublic i United St.es, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, Eastand West Indies, etc., etc. Selîs the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOK OUT FOR SEND FOR %Ii
IMITATIONS. Advertising 1ok.,

Chromos, Music, Etc.

E.. WELLS, aHEMISTn 12G d st.EE8.E CEYLmL8,0

T
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lit.
lhiTaka=

Diastase
'PRICE REDUCED TO

$L.70 per Ounce, Net.
We are now able to relieve n large number of

persons sufTering fromn FAULTY DIGES.

TION OF STARCH, and can aid our

patients, during convalescence, so tinit they

speedily regain tieir weight and strength by the

Ingestion of large quantities of the heretofore

6 indigestible, but nevertheless very necessary,
li starchy foods.-Therapculic Ga:ette.
b

Pepsin is of m ns,,ag Faulty Digestion

6 no Value of Starch.

Write for Literature.

Parke, Davis & Co.,lit

745 vOK."V'aid".'' t. Manufacturing Chemists,
BALTIMORE. SDta saCo.

b talEAS.Toulas r DETROIT. rilCHI0AN.
.DON, Eg., and WALKERVILLE, Ott.


